
TOM JONES makes a surprise British 
tour next month - his first in this 

cou:itry since the autumn of 1968. 
Hl' w ill appear for two nights each in 

London, Manchester, Liverpool, Bir• 
mmgh.Jm and Cardiff. Already, Britain 
has been buuing with rumours that 
Tom would be making a tour, and 
some theatTes have been inundated 
with callers 

Concerts 
The concerts take place at the 

Liverpool Empire (March 12 and 13 ), 
Carci,ff Capitol (14 and 15). Hammer
smith Odeon (17 and 18) , Birmingham 
Odeon (19 and 20) and M anchester 
Odeon (21 and 22 ). 

The concerts follow the completion 
of filminq of the 26 shows in Tom's 
current TV series, This Is . . Tom 
Jones and precede his four-month 
rus tory-makmg tour of the States. 

Tom will be accompanied by an 
on:hestra conducted by his MD 
Johnnie Spence. Comedian Jimmy 
Tarbuck is the only other act on the 
br ll. 

A few d.1ys after the tour Tom flies 
to Puerto Rico for a concert prior to 
s tarting his American tour with a fort
n ght' s engagement at the Copacabana. 
New York. 

Extra date 
Because the Copa date was sold out 

before Christmas. Tom will appear for 
two nights at Ma<lrson Square Gardens 
m New York (June 12 and 13) as part 
of a st;nt of 32 one-nighters 

President of MAM's U .S represent• 
atives CMA - who set up the big 
Beatles tours of 1964, '65 and '66 -
Bu<kly Howe commented in New York· 

" Tom Jones w,11 appear before 
more people and gross more monoy 
than any other entertainer o, group of 
entertainers in our country's &how 
bus.1ne.ss history.·• 

The MM understands thot Tom will 
gross £2 000,000 from the Amoricen 
tour 

TOM JONES: first tour in this country since the autumn of 1968 
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Love open tour 
at Speakeasy 
LEGENDARY American 

progressive rock band 
Love are now dcflnJteJy set 
for a British tour, a;fter 
many abortive past at~ 
tempts to bring them here. 

NEMS Enterprises, the-Ir 
British agents, arc promoting 
the tour and spokc.sma.11 
Peter Bowyer told tho MM oil 
Monday: •• ll's looking J:ood, 
We h• ve definhi!! venue-s for 
them and the band arc very 
happy and looking forn·ard to 
coming ta Britain." 

The llne--up wUI lnclodt-

~:,~:; J:::ll/10~~~ cl~~:~t 
~~•:.~t•(rh:tf,:5

~~1~~-
1'•:r 

They have • new album due 
ror rt'lr• 1e- soon on Blue 
Thumb•Hnrves1 titled "Out 
Here" which will bl' a two
volume set. 

Love open at London's 
Spt>akeuy nn ft'bruo1cy 19 
followed by nppearanco at 
Goldsndth• College. Ne\\' 

Cross (20), Reading LJnu:"rslly 

ii~t ~!11\~~~~~ ro.:.~~hc:i~~ 
eon~. London (27) ,nd 1hei 
Ro-u.ndhou'I", Chalk I-arm, 
London (23), 

Al~ on tht' bill .u the 
~oundhousc will he i\1,1ttht•w•· 
Southern Con\fort, thei Cr•J..) 
World Uf Arthur Brown nnd 
Jod)' Grind. 

In Maroh they pla) lntpt1rlal 
Colle.g,e, London (3), L111n• 
ch~ler C(•Uet<', c..·ovrntr) (S). 
Lt-eds PobtN'hnk (ti). Pa• 
vlH"n, H.i11th (7), Gr{'\ hound, 
C'ruydon (!I-), Birmtna:h•m 
Towri Hall (with Colo,,c,um) 
(JO) and on Mareh J! (hce)· 
leave ror a tour.day s,·andAn• 
avian lour. 



E GR W. I dtson l 111hthou• 1 , Roll 
l IN, N i\ ,II 1 f LANI I', tt I I' 1111 ,11111 Mory W 11noI Bros . 
REFL ell N; 0~ MY llf l M 11 mrnl,1<1l , lloccn 
WIT .H ' PR Mk L l A HrR .lt•thm I ull Chrysuhs 

M ANO GEl 11 R 1<11 11 1111,r. Applft 
I M MAN C:h1cooo. ens 

I , ) Tf.MMA H RB UR Mory Hopkin, Applu 
( l lW LITTLE B S floll Hotris, Culumb1<1 

FRI NO Arriv 11, Docc,1 
l : W RII. T Gl Tl-i~R Connlld l!o,I\ , l.1Lorty 
VENU' Shoc~ing Blu Pt nny farthing 
RUBY D N'T TAKE YOUR LOVE TO TOWN 

1<.rnny Ro 1,,,. 111d th first Ed1t1on , Ropriso 
( 1 1 CAN'T GET NEXT TO YOU T, mprnuons, l nml I Motown 

14 I WANT YOU BACK Jockson F1v1 . T unlo Motown 
15 ( 1 l BOTH IDE NOW Judy Colhns. Eloktro 

( 10) All I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM 
Bobb1u Gt•nt,v and GI n C mpboll, Copitol 

17 (14) OMEDAY WE'LL BE TOGETHER 
D1on,1 Ross and th~ Su promos. l amlo Motown 

18 (- ) HITCHIN A RIDE Von,ty Fare, Pogo One 
19 ( 11) SUSPICIOUS MINDS Elvis Presley , RCA 
20 (1 ~) TRACY Cuff Links, MCA 
21 ( 1 l WEDDING BELL BLUES Fifth D1mons1on. L,beny 
22 (25) lET IT All HANG OUT Jonathan King, Decca 
23 (15) PLAY GOOD OLD ROCK 'N ROLL Davo Cl rk rive, Columbio 
24 (-) WAND.RIN' STAR Lee Marvin, Poramount 
25 (28) JUST A LITTLE MISUNDERSTANDING Contours. Temla Motown 
26 ( 18) LIQUIDATOR Hnrry J and the All Stars. Trojan 
27 (20) MELTING POT Blua Mink, Philips 
28 (- ELIZABETHAN REGGAE Byron Loe, Duke 
29 (-) MY BABY LOVES LOVIN' White Plains. Deram 
30 (-) GIRLIE .. Peddlers, CBS 

op 30 publishers 

top thirty albums ! 
11 (om) ON THE BOARDS Tas1e. Polydo, 
19 ( 18) LIEGE AND LIEF 

Falrport Convon11o n , l11l1nd 
20 (17) THE WORLD OF MANTOVANI Vol 2 

M1nto111nl . Docc• 
(.2,4,) HAVE I TOLD YOU LATTt.Y THAT I LOVE 

YOU J,m RHIIH . RCA 
22 (-) IN THE COURT OF TI-IE CRIMSON KING 

K1n9 Cr1 m1on. l1t1nd 
23 l~J ~~lR BEST OF THl

0SE(K'en~"1
· Polydor 

S1ek111 . Columb1• 
l-) THE WORLD OF JOHN MAYALL 

John M•ri•II . OoCCI 
r, h,3J ~~~ g:u~~~y s1oi:11

dof•s,i:.;
1 
~Et~;ntic 

Jim Roovu, RCA 
28 (-) PAINT YOUR WAGON 

Soundlro c i.. . Po ro mo unl 

~ \=~ ~ANJtJ"~EOPLE S•ntan , . CBS 
Te mp11tion1. T1ml1 Mo1own 

Two L,P1 to ld lor 20th po1u11on ThrH LP• 
lied · lor 23rd pc1luon 

ncn 
LPs of the week 

BONNIE 
DOBSON 
"Bonnie Dobson" 
0SF 8079 

NADIA 
CATTOUSE 
"Earth Mother" 
OSF 8070 

FAME FOR 
AMERICA 
CiEORUII·. FAME is expected to do his first 
major American tour in more than three 
yt•ars. Tentative da tes, according to manager 
Rik Gunnell , will be in May and June. 

Gt'orwc will do the rock circuit clubs and 
thcat rt•s ,ind some lounges as well. 

Rik told the MM· 
" Nntur,1lly record rc
lcuscs will be tied In 
with the visi t . Both the 
· Se,vcnth Son ' album 
und single will be issued 
to coincide with it. 

Rik nddcd that Georgie 
would I"}(' go inH to Australia 
ror 1hr flrM timP in April. 

FREDDY KING IN 
AMf' Rlt AN blutsmnn Freddy 
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hl1 huH LWO vlsl u . 
Kin" open11 at th e Star 

Hotr l, C'roycJon on Saturday 
(I 4) and the n'!lt of his date, 
aro· R.rht'ecn's Birmingham 

l'e~ds U~r:;, •. t/~~~t~ott1
1
n
6i: 

ham Univ('crs lt,y (18) London's 
Revnlu1lon (19), University of 
fAS t' ic. (20), Nrw Century Hall, 
Mnnche1ter (21), Winter Gar
dens, CleNhorpes (23), Lon· 

t~•1:• C111°s~1!:
1
t~~jn~ ~f~).k~1~t 

~~~~1~leta~ov~1\!~~ ac2i)~o rklng 

MACHINE CONCERT 
SOFT MACHINE will appear 
In r.oncert wlth the Mike 
Westbrook Sextet at the Lon• 
don S<'hool or Economics on 
Saturday niuh1 (February 14). 

The group ore currently re
cording an album in London, 
althouKh no new recordi ng 
contract has been signed rol• 
lowing the expiration of their 
contract with the American 
Probe label , The LSE date Is 
their last London appearance 
before they go to France for 
more oonccrts in their Maison 
De C.:ulture series later this 
month 

CUFF LINKS IN 

KINKS FOR U.S. 
KINKS. whose album 
" Arthur" and single " Vic
toria " arc.• moving up the 
Amem:~n chert,, return to 
America In Aprll . They do • 
concert nt the Olympie Audi• 
lOrlum in Los Angeles on 

~PG~ '&/~~1-fi"rr~~e ~/r\el. 
Following 1he r inse of lhu 

cutrent tour - in New Or
leans, on Fehruo.ry 28, Ray 
Dovlus flies homt· to o.p1>enr 
on BBC,1V 

u.s. top ten 

1 11 bh~~~~~ Bh.10, ColoHu• 
11) THANK'. YOU 

Sly & hm,ly Slontt. 

3 (3) I WANT YOU BAC~IC 
J11ck100 G. Molo'Nn 

4 (4) AAINOAOPS KfEP 
FAlllN' ON MY HEAO 

& ,11, 11:Y J .:~r:rr·· E&~nu.: 
GIRl [d Holm11n. ABC 

I t&) WITHOUT LOVE 
Tom Jo""' Parron 

7 (I'll I'll NFV(R FALL IN 
LOVl AGAIN 

O,or,nr Wuw1ck, Scop111r 
8 (8) NO TIMt 

Guu Who. RCA 
0 111\ ARIZONA 

10 111 ~~l~L~"fO'/r A Co(gt,~
111 

l ,cJ Zopp1lw. A1l1nt•l 

Dave Dee My woman's man 
TF10J4 

Jimmy Campbell Lvanna 
IF1076 

Angel Pavement Tell me what I've got todo 
1 f '.9J2 

Nana Mouskouri Day is done (Mon enfantl 
1f 1071 

Black Sabbath Evil Woman 
IFIOU 

Everybody's Children !he time is now 
: r1010 ' 

Everything is Everything Witchi Tai To 
vi i Ir,, Or ~, ~c, ·,tc. ,", 

Martin earthy & Dave Swarbrick 
Prince Heathen 

Sonny Terry & Brownie McGhee 
Where the blues begin 
SFJL 979 

· Joe Turner The real boss of the blues 
· SBL9977 _ 

'SEARCH FOR CHRIST' 
For tho for1hcoming MCA-UK album recording and live 
performances of the rock•opero _ "JESUS CHRIST" 

AUDITIONS 
will be hold in London shortly lo ca,t the roles of 

JESUS CHRIST • THE APOSTLES 
MARY MAGDALENE 
A_ttondonce at .those ouditioM will be b i . . 
Singers who wish lo apply for on invitor. n111tat1on only. 
dcmonstrc..tlun tape or di,c of their v . ion should se~d 0 

photog~?ph{sj within the next 10 do;;c,:s -~~~~~~~ with 
CHRIST , c/o MCA Records Ltd., 139 Piccadilly, W ';°R 

I Designs for the, ileeve of thii forth . 
be welcomed and should be $&nt w,th c:~~9 album wc.,uld also 
oddreu. Payment by negot,allon if ac~e;t~~~ the above 

'SUPERSTAR' from ~esus Ch · t'. 
ti . . ns 1s 

,curren y ns,ng in the U.S. Hot 100 -
SUPERSTAR' by Murray Head mks.5019 

Canned 
Heat 

New Album 
'Vintage' 

New Single 
'Spoonful' 
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S• nd for deta ils to 
Adv• rt1sem• nt Monog•r 
Me lody Makar, 161•166 

Fleet Stru t, E C 4 



DUSTER BENNETT 

DUSTER, 
MAYALL 
FOR US 
JOHN MAY ALL returns to 
the Stntes this week with 
his eleventh band which 
features Duster Bennett 
and new bassist Alex 
Dmochowskt. 

Mayall snid this week: 
u Duster is not Joining the 
line-up as such. He will be 
a featured musician and 
this makes the band more 
flexible with more combi
nations of Instruments." 

Dmochowskl replaces 
Steve Thompson who left 
the Mayall band on tts 
German tour. The rest of 
the Maya ll band ls Jon 
Mark and Johnny Almond 
Their tour ends on Aprt.i 
25. 

Mayall's old record com
pany, Decca; have just re
leased an album of old 
Mayall tracks titled "The 
World 01 John Mayall." 

H~RE KRISHNA DISC 
~;c~:Gl~e H~f:l~~~ h::isri; 
Temple single. which will be 
released on March 6. Record
ing was finished last Satur
day, and a string orchestra 
with violins, violas nnd n harp 
was used for the A-side 
"Govlndam." · ' 

Harrison also wrote and 
produced Billy Preston's next 
single, "My Sweet Lord," 
which also features the Edwin 
Hawkins Singers. 

Ml 11\11 M 1,11, 1111,,,1o11 I I 11111 l'iilft1 l 

Ella to play London 
ELLA FITZGERAI.D will play one London 
date when she tours Europe with her trio this d t 
summer. 

Ella, accompanied by her trio and the Roniue a es 
Scott Orchestra, will giv~ Lwo concerl..s at thr 

~nd~o.~~rd~~m:.,~•9~ilh ·th s tt 
Scott's band worked 

with Ella in Manchester w I co 
and at London's Royal 
Festival Hall when the 
singer was here in May 
last year. 

The orchestra will 
have its own spot in the 
show and will work 
with Ella on part <If her 
programme. 

HOWLIN' WOLF ILL 
CHESTER HOWLJN' Wolf 
~urnett, blues singer, gultnr• 
1st and harmonica man is ill 
In Chicago and unable tO make 
his Brlllsh tour which wos due 
to start on February 27. 

London Entertainments, who 
were to present Wolf, told the 
MM on Monday that the blues~ 
man had suffered a heart at~ 
lack. The tou.r hns there.fore 
been put back until November 
this year. 

BROWN RE-FORMS SHOCKING BLUE: at number eleven In tho MM chart 

ARTHUR BROWN has re• 
formed his Crazy World, with 
a four-man line•up which 
includes his original drummer 
Drachan Theaker, The rest of 

ro~ga~f n~nty ~t~1 ~~~~~~~ 
and Dennis Taylor (bass), and 
the group debut nt the 
Country Club on Friday, 
February 13. 

ELVIS SINGLE 
"DON'T CRY DADDY" Is 
the title of the new Elvis 
Presley single, released on 
February 20. The B side will 
b e en t it I..: d "Rubber 
Nec\dn' •· 

Shocking Blue 
British tour 
SHOCKING BLUE, the lop Dutch group who arc 
at number elevell in this week's MM clrnrt with 
"Venus," will make a tour of English clubs and 
ballrooms between March 17-25. 

Dntes Axed so fnr Include: 
Revolution (19), Thl' nont
house, Kew (20), Boston 
Glicladrome, Lincolnshire 
(21), Chesrord Grunge, 
Coventry (23), and Rt>
becca's, Birmingham (25), 

Te:~:r,c~oo~uwt! ~~u::~n ~~~ 
same Stntcslde imcccss ns 

~1;X~k~e,1:1x~j; "t~:l rhl~~ori the Cnshbox chnrt!'I. "M11 
Belle An1le ·· was released In 
Brftnln Inst week. 

ACE'S NEW GROUP 

'STOMPING, fl.OARING.,. 
... A CONSIDERABLE TREAT' 
:JOHN PEEL 

SIREN 
PURPLE CONCERTS 
DEEP PURPLE piny lWO 
concerts At the Munchc.ster 
Free Trnde Hnll lhis Snturdny 

Philh:~:o;~g .t,~,r~tt G~i~~ 
Ing Is lhc rock trio, Ash1on 
Gardner nnd Dyke, Dt'up 
Pu.,plc t.our Scotland from 
March 20 to 24. 

RADIO JAZZ 
FRID AY (ll) 

4.10 am J: J un Unllmhad 
(Fri. MOl'l•T h urs). 8,S POI J • 
J a:n: Unllmlhid ( Fri, Mon, Tuos, 

~~~;s>w!TI,.u: of~:~iinq~.~11r~~~j 
Suprcm<!s. 1.0,lO Q: J nn~l Udlo 
F rankrurl. 10.45 A)• R 11 ,u1 n 
(Fri, Mon•Th11rs) \],JO T: NOi• 
talgln (Bands anf1 5fnr1cl'1). 12 0 
T: Les McCan n 12.5 a m J· 
Undcrgl'O Ulld H u11c. 1,5 J : J axi 

SATU RDAY (14) 

4 S am J : F inch Bnndwagon , 
12.0 noo n B3; Jnn Rocord 

: ~~u~!>r1ai~!~~ ~!~~1/•~1J"'2.'ii 
Hl : J an:. b,45 Bl: J an . Club 
{Acker Dll lt and his Paramount 
JB , Kid Ml\l' lYO Ba n d, Alto n 
PurrH! II , Hu mph), 10.45 Hl t 
Th eo l eovond h: Co n sor1 10.20 
Q ; Pop an d J au, hto (l) J o;:111 
B.ac:z, 11,lo Al ; Hh, n Slnumo, 

:~ ~ds F l~~i n;a\;1n v I ;f.• ]01 •u1:1 '>:ilr 
12,0 T ; Duk e Ellingto n nnd 
Count Dasie B c1 nds. 12 .3 n m Al : 
J an Sto ne. 12.10 E: J au. 

CHART 
GROUP 

SANTANA 
FOR U.K. 

SANTANA - aurrantly 
In the MM top thir ty 
nlbum chorta - oro vlalt .. 
Ina Britnln for o pro
motlonnl tr ip In Junn 

Thia la ono of the dools 
Rxod by Dorry Close, or 
First Closs Agoncy, who 
returned from Amor1cn 
Inst Friday. Sorry I• Olao 
negot1atlng trips by 1t·1 
A Booutltul Doy. Stonm. 
Cold Blood. Colllsh nnd 
lllustrotlon, 

Visits to tho Stntoa 
from Aptll 24 through to 
Moy Oro bolno llxad fot 
Wom, Oust Md Tho 
Grootost Show On Erlrth, 

RAWLS' VISIT 
LOU RAWLS rcturn11 hl 
13ritnln Ml<t Mondi\)' tu lllJlt' 
three TV shows durlnK n 
fortnlght's vlsh, 

1-le guc11t..s on 1tw Toni 
Jo"cs Show, and nnc-·rv·11 
The YounJt G~ni'rnllM 1'V 
S~ow. His vlslal coln~ld1:111 
wnh the rt1IC"nso of hl11 IA.lest 
nlbum, "The Wny 11 \Vnit 
The Woy It 19." • 

DURHAM DATE 

SUNDAV (15) 

nn~;,oJ n!~" G{~u!!111f~'"~~11u\:~.•~ 
Progrn'"ma). 12.5 ,111, J· r1iic.h 
o an~wl\pon. 11,45 A,: RODJ:!lVll ll 

:i~0~1S~•w:1::".p~i.O'~i)~"'lt, 
Dall or J11u o n Rocord,11 11rc• 
so111oc1 by H11m11h (ftl uo r (lo 1\1 

;i;:!~\h1:w15l2}ln~ ~i ll,~~
11 ~~ 

Just J ftn ( J ohn Fnur). n.,o 
r~orlo"n11 

J~ck Jl\~an,;'1'
0

' ~:~:~~ 
PrlHtloy), ' 

MONOA.Y (16) 

co1i~c, Po"~nl\15°~
1f~ G!'c1;~ 

te now J ilin. 9.50 11 , Herb Golh1r 
Combo. 10,55 Hl : F,n.n, Ui1111n 

!t~~~-B!~'.)% l~n:llolo/o:,!:, TJ~:! 
ia.o T : Nnw Jan R.11cord1; 1a ~ 
!\Ill J: Un dar,Jl'l'.UOHI Muili: > 

TU E~ OA V (ll) 
5,15 pm Ul I J11:u $,4'l IJ!I 

J an 'Totlll.Y (Ohar lo11 t=ru). 10 .10 
V; J ~u Corn11r. l.0,,0: J 11u 

Crudup 
• misses 

opening 
date 
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111,1111 

VOX TAKE-OVER 
vnx "IPIINO I qulpll\1'111 l Ill 
whl, I, rnn lntu 1\111111, hd 
1wuhlt-• 1hm In 1h11 11ttllll 
1111111~111 11111\ h11,11 h1 ,,n 11111111\t 
\u" unclN thn lil\llltlfVi•lnn 111 
tht• 1 r1 l'llvor r111 tlvri wnn1'n, 
111111 h1•1111 hllllkhl 1111 h\' lhll 
11111 h 01111111 
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1
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1,111 1•1111 Pltftluc•1l1111 ,,1 
11mpll!IN11, 1tllllu111 ltntl r, II'( 
tr11nh 11qu1111t J,1 111 h11 
ri•'11111wd 11,inw,1111111\y 

JUDAS JUMP LP 
HIOMl JllMI', whrnu:, llr-'l 

(l.*!1,\~vl'.'' 11;.'~1,~'11~11::11 1'1l~~:r'7f. 
nlwcl11h1d lttr l\rlll•h 11•h•1110; 
111 Mnrrh flu M11n h ,1 1111• 
lUIIUp bl'lllll 11 ltltlr 11( 1h11 
, 1111Un1•111 whtt'11 ln11t• 1111111 
Mord, ,\I 111111 11111111'1 lu l'V 
und dhh Wtirk In Swltn•rli1111! 

~~~r~~1~•~•v n!::;l~~~~~(hin I lnllnthl: 

VALENTE SEASON 
t'A"l FJUNi\ VA i I Nl'I, 141111,\l'r 

r1~d nj:,i :,'~~~ l~t,, ~II~~~ ti\i l\n1.1 J~!~:~~I'.~ 
IH'/1111~1\ 111 t.nndnn'li • '!'JIik (1r 
1'1w l'LJ\Yll lrnm H1hruury :.lll 
llnok In 1h,1 •1<1tt1,1N C'1tll'fl11n 
h11d t1 hlM hll w11h "M11ll1, 
»11onu" ·• holh In H1r1111~ niul 
th11 StttlllH, It 110\tl 01011' lhlltl 
1wo mllllnn, 

l'tll4'rlnu ftllt'81~ m1 tlw 
911v1d hrntl IV Shuw thl• 
suniluy 
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tl3rtle}' man will 
T rHIJMPF.TER Henry Lowther is f 

' ll•avlng the Keef Hartley Band to O rm 
form his own unit. 

f owl her le,,ves at the end or Feb
rwu·y, but will con I ,nue to arrange 
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r •. 1b~a ~ 

lnr llw band He will d 
:::~·~l~oro")l,~~en~~a~~:r own ban I lltrth•y Brg Band, as 
wr,11 as playing in the 
truinrmL section 

Al th .. heglnnlnK 1,f May,. 
1 ltnry Will gQ l)f1 the roacf 
With hl1 own hand. Al the 
hnd fJt thh1 month hf! 11pend1 
1hn..,;• duya In lhe studios re.-
wrdlny hi• flrtl alhum for 
l>t•r,1m 

Al•o lra\ling 1.- 1en<Jrln 
Jimmy JewPII, 11o,d the patr 
will b., rcpleeed by Geoff 
Condon (trumpet) and Steve 
Oragnry (tenor> from the Alan 
J)rlce Set. J~well, too, will 
1·hn tlnue t.O piny with lhe: bit; 
bnnd, 

GRECH ALBUM 
!\t.1k n?i~!c;1h1t~85!n!'8~i~ 
For,e, wna In the record!ns 
111ullo11 lhi111 week ('Omplctmg 
hi• llr.111 •o l<'I alhum. 

Working with Grech were 
e>1 Moody Denny Laine, 
Trevor Burton and Plutic 
Ono band drummer Alan 
Whllt: Other mus icians who 
htl'Jt" worked on earlier se,. 

;
1
,~~~ w~inw~~~~ c~r;~~r 

0nker, Bentle George Harri • 
10n, Grahttm Bond, Spooky 

i~~th e~~~:'i!ffi~' ~~~e ~~~I(, 
Wood. The album is expected 
to hi' rclcn5ed next month 

ROOM DATES 

DUSTY: new album in March 

Dusty's coming 
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD re
turns to BrJtaln on March 14 
after an extended stay in 
America. 

She wUI ttCOrd a guest ap
pearance on the Engelbe.n 
Humperdlnck TV show be 
tween March 20-25, and is ex• 
peeled to stay In Britain for 
" an indefinite period " before 
she returns to the Stat~. 

back 
Th:ls trllck was ta.ken from 
Tom's recent Decca LP-

BLUES 
MAN 
SLIM 
HARPO 
DIES 

Jazz 
news 

THE ROOM, placed second fn 
1he recent MM Scorch con
tei,1, have a rapldly-flJling 
date book with mony gigs nl 
colleges around the country, 
nnd on Marcil I they return 
tn London'& Lyceum 

February 27 sers the release 
or an u.nusual single called 
" Morning Please Don't 
Come,'' (ea.tu.ring Du.sty sing
Ing with her brother Tom. 

Philips an! releasing bu 
.newest LP, .. For Yoo, Love 
Du.sty,'' on iM&rch 6.. Rtt'Ol'ded 
in Pb.iladefphla. h fe-anut:s •• A 
Brand ew .Me.. plus nhte 
new Kenny Gamble/ Lflln Huff 
sonc.s. indudlng her latet 
American single .. .l.osl..'"' ,-----------------------_;_ ____ _ 

NEWS EXTRA 
IIIG IIANPS hnve replaced 
1hr, dl!1rt,thcr1uf' al a Mldlttnd 
bt1llr1lt1m In 11n experiment 
lhtll could lend In bands 
tnktni: vvt•r frnrn rrcord11 at 
dnnr(I h,-lhl thrlllljthout the 
("OUUtry 

1 h('; Glenn Millrr -s tylc 
Jnhn,,y L1rn1be Orchcstrn was 
(,•n turcd nt the Locnrno In 
Ulrrnlntihnm on Mnndoy (9) ns 
tht" upcnh1,.i llllrocllon In o 
!\erlr11 of M~ l)nnd prcacnto-
1ions 

Httb MIiier nntl tho Mil1er~ 
m\'n will be there. next 
Monday {16), followed by Roy 
MtVttY (23), Johnny ltownrd 
(Morel, :-:), Ken M11ckintosh 
(9) and Joe Loss (ta). 

fht• bands hnve been 

~~~~d~n~~lll~w~~,}' ~08r~r t~~ 
Monday dlscolhcque sessions 
ut the 2,000 enpaclty Locnrno . 

i~~lr c~:e bti~t~~r:::,d%tl~~ 
thu Locarno, Coventry . 

" Ther'f! fs so much talk 
about the big bands coming 
back thtH we thought we 
would .sec If thC!rl!I really is a 
demand fur them," snld An
lvnlo llacclochl, assistant 

f:~;:,i 'Rf~r;~hn%. th~• f~; 
p<Jllcy will almost certalnJy be 
exu~nded to other Mecc11 
bnllrooms H it 1s successful." 

,, ndy Rou nnd his Orches
tr11i, nnd Roy ond 'The 
Evergreen, continue In resl
tlence ot the Locnrno the rest 
nf (!i.e. week with the two 
augmc-ntlnt-: lo form a 21-
plei;:c: big bond every Wednes
dny 

* JAZZ SJNGER John Hend-
ricks, 1ust bock from a 

i~::~=~tr~
0
1iu:pk~~:•s ako~d~ 

Chelsea, last Monday with DJ 
Rosko. 

* 
3ult~~;,~Eb~~cis ~~

11
re~~rdo~~ m~n:;~:i~: 16-track Notting 

lh~e~c~~~~ r,.unw~1~~
rd!in 

contain c:xcerpl!I fr(lm their 

~r:;: n~;~1~6;~ ;~~he s:,b~~ 
u;, be released In Moy. One 
1lde will ht' recorded Jlve In 
St "Panar.ns Town Holl on 
Marth .9 

* A N£W club Is to open at the Eden .Park Hotel, London, 
today (Thursday), featurrns 

Mott The Hoople. The club ls 
run by fox Enterprises who 
also run the Greyhound, 
Croydon. 

Sessions will be held each 
Thursday with Simon Stable 
as resident deejay. Further 

~

roups booked are Juicy Lucy 
February 19), Quintessence 
26), and Free (March 5). 

* EAST OF EDEN, just back 
from a Continental tour, have 
their second LP, "SNAFU," 
released by Deram on Feb
ruary 27. 

Dates for the group: Egham 

~~~el~u~:!b{ft{YRoii~ H~~J: 
oa,enham (15), Abefdeen 
Umverslty (18). Albert Hall , 
Sterling (19), Maryland, Gla.s:i~; g?J: and Dundee Univer-

* A NOSTALGIA Concert fea-
turing names like Marty 
Wilde, Vince Eager, Heinz, 

~i;i?e ~i~~e,An~~fs J1~rn?e 
held at the Roundhouse, 
Chalk Farm, on February 26 . 

* STONE THE CROWS make 
their firnt American tour at. 
the end of February. The tour 
w111 last for seven weeks and 

~~p!~~l~g re:t~h!he,o;f~~a~! 
Jazz Festival. 

Their first album, " Stone 
the Crows," wlll be issued by 
Polydor in the States on 
February 20. 

One completed side of the 
album consists of an 18~ 
minute suite, " t Saw Ame
rica," composed by group 
members Les Harvey and 
CoUn Allen and recorded by 
Mar~ London. With the ex
ception of "Fool on the Hill," 
all tracks have been written 
by the group. 

The album will be issued in 
Britain on their return, 

* JOHN PEEL'S tip for the 
ruture , Medicine Head. appear 
at Walsall Town HaJI on 
Saturday, February 21, to• gether with the Rosko Show 
featuring the Go-Go Dancers 
and Light shOw. 

* 
BLUE HORlZON Records 
founded by Mil(e and Richard 

~tdfs~ri~~e<r:~de~
8Yts 

1~~~ 

label by Polydor in the States 
u from March I . 

On the company's initial 
schedule are Duster Bennett, 
Otis Spann, Je]lybread and 
" Blues Jam In Chicago.'' 

Also being prepared is 
Chicken Shack's new .album 
"Stamp." 

"Justa Duster" (Duster 
Bennett) will be released 
shortly after he begins bis 
American tour with John 

M8Je~ftb~~il's10 ,,F;.~~81iice" 
album is released in Britain 
this month, and Spann's "The 
Greatest Thing Since Co
lossus" has already been 
released in Britain . 

* 
LU LU FLIES to America on 
February 19 to record follow
up titles to her AUantic 
recording. "Oh Me Oh My." 
Although the disc is climbing 
the American charts it has 
failed to make any big similar 
impact i.n Britain. 

Lulu will stay in lhe Stales 
until Maxch I. She is already 
considering several big offers 
for another TV series in 
Britain. ,. 
JONATHAN KELLY, a 21-
year-old Irish disCOVE:ry of 
former Bee Gee Colin Peter
sen, has his firsl single released on Partophone to
morrow (Friday). The A side 
is his own composition. 
" Make A Stranger Of Your 
Friend." ,. 
M AR I AN MONTGOMER.Y 
guests in LOndon Weekend's 
Frost On Sunday show on 
March 29. 

She opens for a week at 
the Ronnie Scott Club on 
March 9. 

• 
THE LATEST London musi
cian to join the Plymouth
based Rod Mason Jass Band lS 
former Chris Barber star lao 
Wheeler. He is being featured 
on alto sax and harmonica. ,. 
BILLY ECKSTINE, who 
recently ended a successful 
season at London's Talk Of 

~~!aJ0 :~ci!~st
~ff:r~t, ro~•! 

i~tu9r1t'!~~a,~m~!i:Ji~us more 

SAVE THE LAST D 

JOHNROWL 



DURING the summer 
of 1968 Jethro Tull, a 
strange group of musi
cians named after an 
a g r a r i a n pioneer, 
emerged out of the 
underground at Sun
bury to berome one of 
the· top rock bands in 
the world. 

Since that debut at th~ 
National Jazz and Blues 
Festival, Martin Barre ha!i 
replaced gul1arist Mick 
Abrahams in Jethro who 
have found commercial 
success with ,. Living In 
T h c P a s t , ' ' " Sweet 
Dream," l he i r album 
"Stand Up" and their 
current single II Witch's 
Promise." 

Jetho's Sunbury suc
cess overawed the band 
whose members disap
peared to the safety of 
their own homes those 
eighteen months ago. It ls 
a move they would like to 
repeat today. Martin Barre 
explained: 

u We'll be spending six 
months of thts year in America 
whJch is a thought that hon• 
estJy depresses me, At the 
beginning of the year just to 

:~d o~cr pl:er~he;eas w!:c~~~i 
a big thing - now J don't 
think any or us Is looking for~ 
ward to going over there. 

"Everything starts to get 
on top of you1 the way things 
have happened we've got no 
time to do anything ourselves 
and now our personaJ lives are 
suffering. I'm going through a 
stage of depression, We all 
want to buy house.,; where you 
can Just sit down with your 
glrl friend and be on your own. 
That's very Important to me. 

Ml 1.0f>V MAKFR, Frhruary 14, 1070- r11ar 

Jethro 
have a 

long 
way 

to go 
41 We haven't stopped work

ing thJs past year. It's hke a 
conveyor belt thing, making 
records, going through Ameri
ca, it's endless but we haven't 
the tJme to get off the con
veyor belt. Our ~chedulc is so 
tight. 

0 I don't think our person
alities hnve changed because 
you try and retain some part 
of you that's still sane. Things 
more personal to us are be
coming more Important but it's 
frustrating when you don't 
have time to do things on your 
own. 

" What Pd really like to do 
at the moment is just to play 
in BrJtain because it's my 
home, It's notldng patrJotlc or 
anything, il's Just that I'd like 
to do a concert tour and be 
able to go home every night." 

Playing is still important to 
the members or Jethro-Clive 
Bunker, Glenn Cornick, lan 
Anderson and Ba..e-and 
they've retained their en
thusiasm tor it as they wish 
to develop as musicians. 

0 We're very basic muslchms 
but we are improving tech-

nlqut'-.. wht" nnd .-~ Iona •• Ian 

~::r.11 ,::~~~~t,:; .. ~~it• h~~~~/ 
provcmtnt Wt' 1llU r,tjo)' 
pl11ylnj:; very muth. Our in
dl\'klu~I lN'hnlqut-• h1u Int 
provtd nnd Wt"'r~ now h'tlln& 
the- netd to plRY fret.h thine • 

·• ·0ta1•._ "hy l lhlnk wt"'II 
~lay to~t•thttr for ,mm,~ llme 
b<'<'nu,o apart from Ian I don't 
think any nf U!J ,rt'- capabt 
of dolnr. anylhlnjt fndlvlduall)' 
bul we are lmprovlna to~lhur. 
Maybe- In a couple of yNtrS' 
time.- whl"n I'm mnrf' (I( • 
reaJ<lnAble: nni,.fclan I'd likt- tn 
play with other J>f'Ople and de, 
somNhJng difterrnt hut wf''\EI 
1eot a lot or dlfrt'r('nf thing!. to 
do a\ far H Jt'lhro l1 co11-
cl"rned. 

" Wl' haven'1 aom• half a') 

f:,r ai, we con AO, you c.11n 
only be as big as your mu'iiC: 
Is JOod and wc•ve got a I011f. 
way to go as Jclhro Tull yet. 

Perhaps the mnln criticism 
of Jethro's musk ls that lht' 
sound of Ian's flute '" tno 
dominating. Martin was tallt
tng during a brenk In fhe ri'
cording of the ~roup's third 
nlbum .. Benefit" which he 
says reflects their current use 
or the flute. 

"We have got away from 
the sound o( I.he flutl' and 
haven't used It n lot on the 
album. Jn racl Jan's rla:{ing 
more ~uitar thnn flute, we're 

r~ J!!~"! ~::gfl~~~t~h~ ':,~ 
mosphere of the flute. 

0 Some of Che instrume,nts 
we're playing now are difficult 
to use on stage especially In 
the big auditoriums. You can 
just about get away v,lth a 
piano but It's difficult to get a 
good sound. 1 also play man .. 
dolln and flute and Ian plays 
the piano but generally on 
stage it's down to the. RUitnrs." 

for Jethro It's still down 
to their Individual brand of 
music, produced under high 
pressure during this, thelr 
most successful year. It's a 
long way from Sunbury. 

ROYSTON ELDRIDGE 

B.Gswings 
with Selmer Paris ... 

.. .need we say more 

.. 
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fur detoils, contoct: Advertisement Monoger, Melody Maker, 161-166 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. 

It was every 
bit as 
exciting 
as his 
best
selling 
album 
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I 
\\VKS II Mm,Sil' Dept: Our 

J ,ln,:lt•, rrvlewer, Mud _Welch 
f ,(I badly lust week. D1scuss

,:oo ' k I t t " The In!?, Cliff und I Ion 's u es 
,hw or 1 lvin~," like a damn f?ol 
hr. a,sumed they were being 
nnlw . .. 1 wondrr If he understood 
lht• lvTics," asks Cliff with re• 
mnrk;ble re ·trniot. 

or coursr lht' song is. a pointed 
10c1,,rn hf<' and no 

,·,,mm,•n1 a ry . on !' .. Wt'lrh: " Sorry 
nu~ n:~ tol dt• I ol. SJ~ s 
rh.1ps, I t1.1d ,> t,oiit'd 
t'J'~ 111 m~ t•ar ,ll thl" 
timt•." 

An t•xpt·rt tf"iun of 
roadws vo1untt.'t'n'd . tn 
('m,,un• ,1 snmol h runrun~ 
Yt·'-•Nl<'C J-t•-.t1rnl Hall 
('"( \Of l'rl Tht•y were Ketth 
RohM'tSOll :rnd Mnlcolm 
Roy (!\lnrsho llunt), Dick 
l'rnc.t•r m1d Scottie- (Kini! 

f~~f~0 "]~dl'o~t,,11r'(~~f: 
nml Oun nnd John 
(Nice). 

Gross Frror Oep1: A 
c11pt1on to Inst week's 
Normn Wfnscone- pictur<.• 
sURfl.e-,L1.-d 11 was tnken 
dunn1,1, n Mike West
brook recording. 11 wns 
with Mike fr.\rrlck's 
Sextet recordinM "The 
Hl'Rrt Is A 1.otus." nn LP 
for Mny release. . . 
Who on earth is Lhis 
" well known Welsh pop 
singer" Oafydd lwan? 
I .1ke mnn, we ain't seen 
him down the blues 
clubs. . . Nntmnnlism of 
nny kind very sad -
especially from young 
people That 's where 
we've been hahy 

DID MAD WELCH 
UNDERSTAND 
CLIFF'S LYRICS ? 

Rumours 

We can't print tht: 
<1uestion but the answer 
is: " A skinhead m a roll 
neck sweater." . . . 
Watch out ror David 
O'List's new group -
Cody's Glider. 

Some truth in rumours 
.:,f a new MM contest: 
" Search - For A Bar" 

Jim.my PaJ?,e, Chris 
Mercer, Glenn "Fer
nando" Campbell and 
many other stars of 
stage, screen and gas
works al Soho screening 
of Supershow - the 
movie featuring Roland 
Kirk, Zeppelin and Clap
ton etc. 

Why doesn·t Marsha 
Hunt record " Let It All 
Hang Out?" . . . Bon 
chance to Henry Low
ther, soon to lead his 
own band . Scott 
Walker now living in a 
£7 a week Amsterdam 

flat and tms no ilnme
dinte plens apparently. 

Peter Frampton fou"!d 
his stolen car dumped m 
Epsom minus stereo and 
records. . . • Mighty 
Baby to star work on 
second LP and .single for 
Head 

Ex-East Of Eden 
drummer Geoff Briuon 
now with Gun ••.• Sta(:k 
working again after their 
accident. 

Tom Jones, already 
named Entertainer of the 
Year, has been voted 
World's No. I Male 
Vocalist in lnternational 
Playboy poll. Can we 
now expect him in the 
centre fold-out? 

Fotheringay new name 
for Sandy Denny's 
group. , . • Juicy Lucy 
singer Ray Owen elec
trocuted at the Lyceum 
by a " live" microphone. 
"t freaked out man," he 
jived later .... Black Cat 
Bones LP "Barbed Wire 
Sandwich " released on 
Friday 13th. 

Antibes 

If you would like Lo 
fly to the Antibes Jazz 
Festival (July 20-25) for 
45 gns including hotels, 
contact Page Moy 
Ltd, 221 Belgrave Gate 
Leicester, LEI 3HW 
(phone Leicester 24181 ). 
. .. New Beatles single 
" Let IL Be" features 
P~ul singing and playing 
piano, plus the other 
Beatles and orchestra 

With a '' churchy" feel 
it should be another 
insiant hit. 

Tiffany's resident DJ 
Jo nny Royal recently 
turned down an offer 
from newly formed 
pirate radio station 
Rndio Nord-See, says 
sweet new American PR 
Val Sinclair. Let's hope 
she doesn't go the way 
of the rest of you 
miserable lot. 

Blue Blood should be 
ashamed of their Sonct 
LP cover featuring a 
" live •· blood test. It's 
revolting. . . . Diana 
Ross's first solo single 

~{1 me blnf8
1~~:e."Nyro's 

Tony MiUs, Duster 
Bennett's bass playing 
roadie is looking for 
musicians to jam with 
him in Wales. 

Wild Angels claim the 
following races seen di&
ging them at Country 
Club - Eliolf Ness, Bat 
Masterson, Len Fair
clough, Rommel, Gero
nimo and Johnny 8. 
Goode. 

Provinc ial Ravings 
Dept: Strong beer craze 
Manchester hippies, in 
unisex trousers, went on 
a rave with a coach load 
of druggies, pooves and 
skinny women for an all• 
night psychedelic bingo 
session at the Hippie• 
drome Oop North club 
lost week. Said a spokes• 
man: "By gum, we had 
a grand time. ee!" He 
W3$ later heard sayinJr 
"Eh oop." 

COLLEGE COLUMN -. ··• : 

. . . . . 
Ill,,, , 

FLEETWOOD 
played in October 

Brunel beat 
the problem 

Stevens and the Sunsets, Love 
Sculpture, Foundations, Arrl
vaJ, Deep Purple, Atomic 
Rooster, Steamhammer and 
Adge Cutler and the Wurzels. 
She charities will benefit from 
the activities. 

Social sec~taries can now 
see new bands at a series of 
free concerts tbat are taking 
place on alternate Wednes· 
days at Borough Polytechnk 
and Queen Eliubeth CoUege, 
Kensington. This Wednesd•Y 
the "Social Secs SpeakeaH· '' 
will be held 11t Queen Elita· 
beth's 

On Saturday Keith Tippett 
appears at Bedford College 
(London University). One or 
the rew modern jazz venut>s Jn 
Central London apart from 
Ronnie Scotts and the Cru· 
cible. Still on the Jazz front 
this Wednesday sees 1he Gr•· 
ham Collier Big Band at tM 
Gardner Centre Theatre for 
the Univenhy of Susse, jazilt club at Brighton. 

On Saturday Leeds lJnh·er· 
slty pruent The Who "·ho "JJI 
be recording part or 1heir new 

~~buSai!'rJ:; ~nI_,·e~ill;.t!: 
Bond's fnlt1atlon al the ¥':!t 
~~~l~,.ull~~s S.:r~':l;1c~i°

1!:/ 11; 
Churchlll College, Carnb~1dft 
W~s-tb~~~~ ~t~chj1"~h!"fondt,n 
School or Economics · ~ 
Jan Uul.:l•s De Gre~· appt ir 11 

Wt'sl Ham College of !~~: 
nulOp;). - ROYSrON 
RWGI 
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"azzscene 

Gibbs is growing 
MIKF GIBBS' recent con
cvrt al the LSE was some
thin~ of an occasion for this 
t.ik•ntrd yot1ng composer, 
herausc it was one of the 
l<•w chance~ that he has 
b,•en given to present his 
m11sic- in suitable circum
st;1ncr~ 

II "·" ,l p11y, (hen, lhal Lhc 
muslr was marred by the 
l;ick of rdwarsul and the bad 
mil rophont" balancing whJch 
J.t,\\'e undue prominence to an 
ali c•,1cly " heavy" rhythm sec
tion which comprised two gui-
1 ;irs, piano. bass-guitar. and 
drums. 

h1t~lu:1,•~
1
11,: 1,~

111~h1nrt::; 11i1~·~:1i ~t: 
i.,1r1dli•••lt'r, 1n rec1 since 1he Ber 
::i11k d tum 111 do n con~crt f,Jr them 
at I rinL,1,tt-"t n p.•or ngc.1 ihnl wu~ 
,un,·~otlul and wai. followed by ll 
_.,,wh· 111 hrnndcaM!. rind, eventually, 
1h1 1-Sl ftl>I. for the London Ja1_7 
l rnru !it1r1r.1y 

'\II thr 111nL·:<1 m MJke ~ hl>rory Wfr~ 
\H1Hl'n for nlhur p!.!Oplt·, and are re• 
\\ur!ltd fur ho, f!WTI llne•up, wtJ/ch Iii· 
dud"" Kt>1111y Wheclt:r nntl lfnrolrJ 
th ,·kr11 (lrumrwt., and flugels), Chns 
f'Yn\' (crnmh1ml"), ond Rny Warle1gh, 
Al,m Sk.tlm,m•, arid Tony Roberts on 
J:t'(t'fi John Surman Js foatured rm the 
11.lhum 

\11k, dne~n·t find com-

~h~l~11 ht~'~ 1:1~k1ng tn:~ou, 0"N 
unt annwllmt·> JWl.5 the . Im~ 

ri:.";~'::t ~,~r.:11
11n~e;r1t~~;P~\~~: 

QI b:II 
.. I hllVI' to be f?IYt'n a 

d, adhnl' ·• Ill' irnyi. " For 
ln"-timi·I', Gnry l~urton has D 

~i~~i~1
: 

1 
n ~<' ye~~~du~~d th~ 

11 ,,nt"rolly wrtl!.'5 to me some 

time before to tell me thci 
general concepuon of the 
rectlrd, and lo a~k me ror a 
c.ouple of tunes. 

" Then he writes to nsk _mr
to gl.!l them finished, but 1L's 
not untU he ,s on the phone 
lrom Amenco prnclicolly beg• 
g1ng for them that I can wrl.te 
them, J need deadlines, and if 
nobody'!'! pressur ing fl!e (o 

wrili, tht"O I d1.,n't \\ Cf} 

about Jc and l <kln't l('t t 
done 

" 1'1te bttn 1tHlu-e-n~ b, 
pop mu.s1(' to a ttTtl1n f"'-t"H 
partl)' M'cau'ie n·~ 1tn ti~ 
th1ng ttt F;~l Into I'd l~\t t(' 
know how l ('OUld 5~ 1nh) 
what ~hle!r Da.~1s·~ rfl)ttlm 

~~~~nt~~dd;nn/-d~~ul:,
8 ~ 

what do you mean~ 

I 

'cant stop now 
ferris wheel 

p~or 
56366 

"ferris wheel" is ferris whee 1·s first album on o.ftor 583 006 

f 

VANDOREN 

__ ._. ...... 



,JAYBIRDS: It was me, Leo and a drummer coiled 
Dave Quickmore, who left the band just before 
\\'L' c.imc to London and missed out a bit. I 
I hmk he's still playing in Pnlais bands. 

l'n· been thin~ing o_f refonning them for an album - we 
u~txl to ~pect~lbe in Ch.uck SerT)' and Elvis Preste ... · num
ber, -- ond in a . way 1t wa~ one of my favourite little 
hand!- I re3lly enJoyed playing with them Now I've had 
the 11uti11.I burst of idea, I 
would like Lo do some
thing with them even ff I 
hnve to cut the tapes my
!,elr w see- if we cnn re
capturt• some or chose old 
things. 

COUNTRY BLUES; I 1mme
di11tely think of Sig Bill 
Broon2.y who was an 
early mfluence of mine. 1 
acLUal\y met him when 1 
was a mere wisp of a 
lad. My folks ~sed to go 
to a jau club m Nouing
hnm and they got him to 
come home one night. 

I was only about JO, J 
I hink, but l was most 
in!iplred to say the 
le{lsl, l collected all his 
records and I've liked 
him ever since even 

}~g::igh th
1;;e sfy~;~ I a;tifl 

play Broonzy occasion
ally, it's very real music. 

AMERICA: 1 can never 
make my mind up about 
America .I'm always glad 
to leave but in a way I 
look forward to going. 
It's an adventure, you 
never know if you're 
going to get back alive or 
nol. 

It has a lot of good things 
going for it but it's a 
country of extremes -
the good things are good, 
especialJy for musicians, 
but the bad things are 
really bad America 
seems very wild and 

uncouU1 10 me but it's 
done us a lot of good. 

IVY LEAGUE: We got hung 
u1> with the Ivy League. 
When we left Nottingham 
we were in "Saturda~· 
Night and Sunday Morn
ing" at the Prince of 
Wales '!hea1re - playing 
music m the wings and 
coming on Shouting -
but that folded up 
quicker than we expected 
and LeQ, Rick and myself 
stayed on in London to 
seek our fame and for• 
tune. 

W~ started doing the back
mg for the Ivy League 
and I 1hink they were 
quite an important little 
event in our career$ 
because we learnt a lot 
while we were with them. 

All we had to do was to 
make noises behind them 
but ii was very boring 
musically and when we 
split from them it took 
about six months to get 
our own things back 
again. 

RADIO : Apart from the 
Pete Drummond show, 
there·s more progressive 
sounds played on BBC 2 
lhan there is on the BBC 
steam radio. 

I've several hundred pounds 
worth of fidelily tuner 
there but I've never 
found anything worth 

Bridge 
Over 

Troubled 
"Yiat~r 

!ft.ODY M~KFR F~ 14 1910-P~ 
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tuning ir Their middle 
of the ,·oad attitude 
towards music annoys 
me. 

The radio only seems to 
appeal to Northern 
housewives, teenyboppers 
and old cronies which 
leaves me right out and 
there are quite a few 
people like me. 

WOODY HERMAN: All 
we've ever done is to do 
a version of one of his 
numbers "Wood• 
choppers Ball " - which 
is really a verse. then a 
ten minute jam, then 
another verse but people 
started making arrange
ments for us to do a 
Carnegie Hall concert 

with Woody. As we do it 
twelve times faster than 
he does. I motioned 
against the motion. 

JAZZ..ROCK: 1 suppose you 
mean Blood, Sweat and 
Tears and Chicago. lt's 
nice background music; 
it's cocktail jazz. it's 
eating your dinner to jazz 

whlch just isn't jazz to 
me. 

I've got disenchanted with 
jazz especially the jazz
man's attitude. I went to 
the Dave Goldberg th!llg 
at the Bull and it was 
drowned by a display of 
noise. A lot of the things 
being put down have no 
reason for being there, 

they re n-.ak ng 'QOtSe 
r-':t play c.!l a record 
plase-r 

A~ far as ,az:z-:-oclt go-es 
chere: l be a bar:-.ier as 
oog as "'e are usi.ng that 

term to describe it. \\-'by 
does everything '-a"e 
be. categc.---~ 

SL"PERSTA.RS; Dool l>e
lieve 10 them. 1~:s categ_"l
risat!on of sua::es:s for 
commercial exploitation. 

Gl:ITAR SOLOS: A ~bJ<Ct 
near and dear to ffl) 
heart. And they are 
hand,· when -..·ou forget 
the Words! ~ 

.sons ~ICA: 11:lat ~as 
our fa\·e rave stampmg 
grouod. We had a good 
thing going in Nott~g
ham and we were makmg 

I~~~ a1:°a ~~~; 
night which we used to 
split three ways on the 
nighL 

It seemed a lot more then 
than what we are getting 
now. That v.-as a most 
enjoyable area of my Life. 

POP PRESS: I think the 
press itself doe; a pretty 
good service (lick. lick. 
crawl, crawl) but I think 
sometimes it's a little bit 
too middle of the road as 
far as trends go. 

The press doesn't knock 
anything too much in 
case it snowballs and 

~~g:~c!!f i~=~o~ 
what I should have said 
about three hours a fter 
the interview has finished 
but. I don't take it that 
seriously because r don't 
Hke rambling on and 
boring people. 

·Notjust 
a number 
one record 

butan 
instant 
classic 

featuring the single 

BRIDGE OVER 
TROUBLED WATER 
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HOGrR CIIAPMAN AND JOHN WHITNCY: Fo111lly oro now on tho look out for a hit elnglo 

I· AMII. Y AIU•, l11•ud
ln1,1 t,,wnrd~ 11 kl11d or 
m u ~ I c a I douhlc•
IIC'r~orrnllty w h I ,. h 
prumlsi•~ to huv,• an 
important lnflucne,• 
on th1• cJ<ov1•lt1pm1•11t 
ot th,• pop scene, 

Family in 
0,11 m111111t· r•.1111tly 

u• 111 , xc. JIJ11g, n,rn 
•,1•11/.11• rock h ., 11 d, 
P' ,1rli1 uJ1•(1 hy llw 

!<,,,.,, lrn1lwd l<og1•r 

no man's land 
c h.,p,nan 111cJ flr,nP. on 
f1v1• phr,,rn;, 

111111 th,y lurn tJII lht• 
p•,wi t , l'r,11 l'nlmn movl·11 
lo Ylh , W1•11h r to v11,l/n, 

;>'~~;;,';! n.' 
11

1nn~n~:•
1 
J~nt

11!~~' 
r,,111 , udd1•nly bt< omr-11 
m• !low arul m1•Jod1c, wh11t· 
,1turnrn1 r HtJb Tnwn11•nd, 
w,. 111•'fl on J,111, r1rn fall Jn 
r,, 11ny • 1 u1, with thl· 
pr,•1 1 u,n <Jf n r,oli hMJ 
, ,,,,. mnin 

,.w'};;'. ~f 11~r.,,1r we[,~,11•~~~=~ 
wlwn J11hn Pnlmt'r Joined 
I enuly ltH1 lanl y«·nr; 
h• for,• 1h111 John W,•lrJer 
f1mn1 rly with the Animal•. 

11d for,u1k,•n 3P1s1on work 
on I lw WcbL Conat of 

Ar.~t~!~ 11~1{~~·r 1~1
1bu~our,,A ~=~,t f·~r M.,:;~ l!lw~~~ t~~ 

dNJlcatlon 110 much o~ total 
nrt111t1c frl'NJom - 1wep 
pin~ lnatrumfnh In the 
aLudioa wllh complete con
l••mpt for the rult• book 

" It W8'J o Family thmg 
from ,tart to finish with no 
seuion musicians uacd at 
all ond (•vcryonl! In Lhe-

ti~fnf:ycon~~\~uti~~~· ~~~ 

·1ofcfast 
The last word in stands 
and accessories 
Don't be frightened to thra , h, ba , h 
and generally beat he ll out of o ur 
Lokfo,t range of ,tend,, hi -hot and 

By Jeremy Gilbert 
"Thi& rcnlly IS the happiest 
period ror Family as no ont! 
hna to KO through big 
explonaLitlnt. of how they 
wont thing,." 

" lt'fi nice to be musically 
half and hair. f think that 
we'll probably end up doing 
one acoustic set and then 
an eleclrlc one on con
cert.I," John Welder added. 
,. We're off to America for 
a concert tour very 

shr~~r"his colleague <.-x-

~~t1~ :'a~fsrar~:~ly fr~~ 

playing in the Stales. "The 
Lrouhle is that whether you 
pJay well or not here, Y.ou 
tend to go down well which 
is rather off putting. In 
America you are judged on 
merit, and we didn't really 
achieve a breakthrough on 
our first tour. 

" You get lhe same feel
ing or challenge in Scandi~ 
navia as well. We've been 
working five nights a week 
lately and are looking 
forward to America where 
we might end up doing the 
Crosby, Stills, Nash and 
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WJIF.N SPENCER DAVIS' 
toJf'c1ed pop Jmnge 

&,o,ukhl him a string or 
~nt>or1hc!!~h{'fi" c!l~'J!; 
hav'-' haJ)pened to • nlur 
111,y, The shy nim,lngham 
I lnlvenlty graduate had 
,rudd,nly achl.,,ed lame 
nnd slurdom, and looked 
d,.tlned tor a long nnd 
healthy future In the 
bUdness. Then suddenly 
th<> Image expJod d lnl<> a 
thousand plec,s, and th.,.e 
was no-one to Cleat up the 
mess ncept Spencer him r 

fl . 
~ . 

SPENCER 
feels liberated 

selihfs week he admitted 
ttu,t he was scared of 
finding the one odd piece 
tJ,at represented I.he truth; 
yet he ls, In laci. enga~ Search In an earncsl quest ror th s 
own Identity, and e 

ithdrawal symptoms f 
:::.ve been startling. Spen- or an 
ccr Davts Is now 30; the 
last year has been a story 
of perpetual heartbreak • d t •t 
which he finally seems to I en I y 
be ~ac1

1r"'\;u U,Js sounds 
maudlin and Frucdlan, it's be that the top men ar, 
only because It's true. outprlclng themselves and 

" I guess you might say there's a great gap 1n tht 
I've gone back to my mlddle of the price SCale 
grass roots. The trulh or During the course of · 
I.he malt.,. Is U,at when year I'm sure thal this this 
tho orlglnal group was at will be filled and some111J 
11,i peak Sievle WJnwood the electric bands Will be 
and I were doing acoo5tic forced to own up that this 
gigs together In Blrmlng- inf1atlorwy thing Is g,i.. 
ham, and r really enjoyed tln2 out of hand." 
those days best of all 85 '' At the moment 1 fust 
lt's my scene - the scene want to develop at my 
where I started. own speed, and remain 

u Even when the Spen~ tangible without being 
cer Davis Group was In super~hyped. Pve been 
Its hey-day, It was trying to be fust an 
Stevie's period not mine; ordinary person, 
and when the spilt finally with this mystique ~ 
came it affected me badJy rounding me. Sure, I loved 
as I really had nD di.rec- the adulation that was 
~:a!" ~~~o ~if:ps~d heaped upon me before_ 

Young thing of keeping our "J spent a Jot of time in !~::~ bt~m ~~ 
acoustic and electric selS Chicago and then took an Jy not afraid to show my 
tff'ptirate." offer to clear off some old origins llke Leroy Carr, 

Messrs Whitney and :~I J~o;ithmat:,r~~ :t.8:.~;I~ Uki:"J~"!:r~i ~r~::. ~~~ f~~~e:r ~~~id WUif.ams, Afan Davies, rve Mitten too.'' 

~~t~:~t~
8= ~~~u;hift~~ Jo~ ~k =~o u;::i~m be Llke!.u~es,bls:~i:e~: 

latter claims he ls gelling to the roots and the tapes probably more quallfied 
no satisfaction from playing I beard really impressed than most to slng of hard 
electric guitar at all. me. Pve since been busy times. "I've certaloJy 

wrillng some lyrics for the Jearned the value of 
ye~/s ~=~ ~~linJa~!hr~: kind of hoe down / blues money since the grou\' 
playing now; rm afraid it's mlterial that I'm doing!" r':;5;.,;"i~:u!:16yY:,, 
~~dg~~•s 

0
!~ri: i~ro,e~::rc"a th:-;;:J~ne':kg~u:;s~~ signing any contracts at 

than it is here. We reel that and started remlnJsclng; !!!t atl)~ ~g ~/tr ca~ 
we have now produced a he fell Into a state of always go back to teach• 

~~~hal,expr~::l our s~~iit rsm~a1:~!.1~~d ~~~s"o:, Ing German again if 1 
of view." restoring equanlmlty. don't get enough work 

John Weider claims that 1rwn:~s~de~ef!~~~g t! ~~i~ing Rfru: t":" w~,r~ 
his biggest influence has the pub1ic eye when he but I must get satisfaction 
been Jimmy Burton, for- appeared at the Putney out of what I'm doing. 
merly guitarist with Ricky Half Moon on a speclal People are already amazed 
Nelson who now appears on blues nJght shortly before to see me back and this 
various sessions. His one Christmas. time Pm seeking honesty 

~~eti~~g ~ i:nt:o~;nt hi! His plans to form an ~~;s~~;r!>i~~~ ~~~\ttlJ 
classical violin technique, i~':11

.()a;i~up .. ~~Iv~: you're low down and 

~~nap~~si~~ ;~~re!~jo~~ g!!s ~f:;~,an
3
dnd 8 i,Str/j;i~ d~~'! Davis hopes to 

:r~ti~n~veh:~';wofw~~~\
4
~ d~sn't work Spencer ::ri:!~:S !~ g~ ehJ!tti 

use the violin to exploit his aims to go it alone, using the new venture, and he Is 

i:i~p:rrt~~~~en~:n~~ ri~!~ ~~~
0

!it~u:~ ;;te~t~~~~ ~:~~ ':;t i~e ~:n'~! 
Swar~ri~k. he is the only !!!~'!J!ely w f1~~ing au~ spider's web. Married with 

~oJct~~;~~~itt~o~~ve gained dtence. "People like Mal- rp:nce:'oufl°gug res da'trjr 
colm Price have been 

"Pol i's arrival has had a hopping around the folk Britain lets him down • 
big effect on the group clubs for years and are second time, it would be 
souknedd .. <:_xplained double being kept away from the ;~cclfie ctoNoberthad W~ ~~ 
nee guitarist John Whit• greater amount of ~" 

~r:Ys "pli~o~fl~~~a~n~haJib~ ~le," explaJned Spen- ~~r:ent fi~:d ~:ac/0~, 
and was originally a drum- 0 The trouble seems to mind that has so far 

~eJ- tr~i~;:s a~dlol\i~fgt;~~~ r---========::::::::=:~=:=•;l;ud;ed;h;im;, ~-~J~.G~. =::::.-, 
to happen naturally. Rob's 
a good drummer. and Roger 
has a great ear for music 
although he doesn't play. 

0 
He is a great help with 

t~e arrangements as he can 
pick out things which you 
can't hear when you're 
actually playing. He has 
co1:1e out with some good 
lyrics and while on stage he 
has always been aggressive 
At last we are a Slabl. 
group doing what we wan~ 
~ do, rn the past there 

ve. always been hang ups 
- li!<~ With management 
and its taken three Yea • 
to get people behind us." rs 

John Weider: .. G 
are setting a higher ri~ps 
dard and music . n
higher level _ bu~s 1 on ,a 
think there'll be don t 
trend set until th ~other 
~~%." their nexl eper1~~~ 

Not unless th 
Jike Family, opt efo~ufh!n~es, 
of both worlds and ha I est 
group out or h u the 
man's land into t e no 
they've been allowed t;~~~P, 
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ROlWRT WYATT Is th1• 
m('mbl•r or th1• Soft Muchht<• 
you'h' mo~I llk<•ly to br 
w ll<"hlnjt whll1• you liNll'n to 
thdr musk. Tousle-haired 
and .1thl1•tk bdtlnd his drum 
kit, ht• Im~ tht' kind or nnturnl 
~how111n11,hlp whkh doc~ not 
compromi,e tht• 11unlity of 
tit!' music h(", 11 pnrt or. 

Rt'Vit wing tlw'ir r~n nt Fol r
ile hi I l.111 conc, rt, I t'Olllllll'n1rd 
th~1.1 1t M't'nh'U p~1r,H.Joxicnl th.it, 
whilt• tht' group ,lIT' progn's!-iing 
r,1p1dly, thr iludien<·t• is sti ll 
m,ln,IJ.1.ing to t'Jtl'h up with thl'm. 

"Pt•rhflJ)S tht'rt•', nn t>IL'lllt'nl of 
tlnrtrr. Jnv(1lvt•tl." suvs Hobrrt, "m 
thnt w~ t•:iq:wct th,,m to (nllow 
,,nvlh1n1.t wr fu•l w~ wnnt to dn 

A 
child 
of 
the 

ROBERT WYATT:· I never know what people think of us· 

MELODY MAKER. February J.4, 1970--Pace 11 

Nevertheless in ways we're com 
p\etely opposed to what happens In 
jazz, where people extend themselves 
all the time. We nil feel the pressure 
to the drums It clears the overall 
conscious of the editing aspect of 
perfonnance.'' 

Among the changes which Robert is 
making in his playing is the use of 
sna re•drum with the snares off, 
makini the drum into a third tom· 
tom, pitched higher than the others. 

" I've been doing that :rnd playing 
nea rer the rim or the drum, to get a 
ringing sound. This changes the whole 
nature of the kit, and removes the 
cymbals from their usual relationship 
to the drums. It clears the overall 
sound and makes a lot more space, 
because the sound with cymbals and 
snare going with the other instru• 
ments can be very muddy." 

Robert's technique fascinated me 
the first time I saw him. He plays not 
so much iike 3. conventional kit 
drummer, but more like a tympanist, 
with that fluid movement around the 
drums which comes from the arms 
rather tban the wrists . 

'' lltll Wt• Cfm m.·wr «'1tlly JCOUgC' for 
OUNll'l\'t'" what the nut.l1f'llC'l' Is frcliHK, 
bt·cnu1t' Wt' don't stor fl.lr npplnuse. 
Now thut t'\'l'n the brenk in the middle 
ha~ JI.Oil<', wi:'11 pltLy for n minimum of 
Ont' und o h,11( hours 1utd com,, sirnight 
u11 . So \Yt' ortly (('Cl nny sort uf 
n',H"tlt,n when we're changinM nftl'r• 
WftrJ~. pop scene audiences are primarily interested in 

the music.'· 
Robert's singing is an interesting 

feature of the group, and about this 
side of his performance he says: 

" I learned from a jazz drummer, 
who taught me to play with ~y 
elbows in, using my w rists like Philly 
Joe Jones. But I never really mastered 
it, and anyway you can't get the 
volume or intensity that way, so 1 
rather let it go and started using my 
forearms more. 

"Our .sorl of progression 1s thr 
kintl in which the musicians improve 
ns they ploy. ,aining more con trol 
OVl!r tht.'1r Instruments nncl pacing 
tbrmselVl'S bell~r. Thb is ~omcthing 
that everyone has to learn. nncl that's 
what's hnpp<'ning to us. 

" l nC'ver know what people thlnk of 
us. It's quite mystifying. We can come 
off stAgc nnd Mikc'll be quite 
depressed while I'm turning cart• 
wheels. 

·• We're not an inte ll cctunl group -
if we were, we wouldn't get 
anywhere. We don't even talk about it 
ony more. and it just happens in a 
subconscious sort of way. Because 
Mike 1s musically highly educated 
doesn't mean we aren't intuitive. 

"We don't spend enough time in 
rehearsals for Mike, nnd we spend too 
much time there for me, because I 
can only discover things m the act of 
playing the piece, in a performing 
situation 

•· lt's lrke painting in a way. Some 

painters do sketches first, but often 
the whole th ing is the work itself. l 
use time like a painter, puttiing layers 
on; the first set starts out casua lly, 
anO then I build it up as I get into it. 
It's rea lly very elastic. 

"The basic thing is to find the right 
people to work with, and after that 
you commit you rself to working 
round whatever they're doing. If I 
thought there was anybody playing 

~~~~t~7tt rtlla~z ~"~~sJit~~·~;ath~i•~ 
Mike, Hugh, Elton, and Lyn. 

" Hugh's bass playing is the most 
interesting new thing for me. He's 
doing things to the bass that I've 
always wanted people to do at this 
level. When he solos he might play 
high and fast, but he always keeps the 
kind of weight and authority that the 
bass should have. When he races up 
to the top he doesn't leave a gap at 
the bottom." 

JOHN MARTIN , DEREK BLOCK 
WITH TONY STRATTON-SMITH PRESENT 

About audiences, Robert comments: 
'' I've always found British audiences 
to be the least idealistic of all. The 
French and the Dutch kids really 
want something else to listen to, and 
they don 't want to feel they're being 
hyped. 

" The whole atmosphere in Britain, 
when you're dashing up and down the 
MI, is different. For instance if the 
PA goes wrong, there's less urgency 
to get it fixed. Maybe this is because 
Britain is home, and we don't feel the 
sense of occasion that we get abroad. 
That's probably our own fault, 
because some groups are very 
consc ientious about every gig. 

" The university audiences and the 
militant Left have little to do with 
what I've got to say. In West Berlin . 
... rpeople ask us why our songs aren't 
more politically committed, and why 
we charge entrance fees, and " Whose 
side are you on anyway?" The best 

" I'm completely a child of the pop 
scene. When it comes to drawing 
inspiration for one of Mike's time 
signatures, l go and listen to Sly or 
James Brown. That's more poppy than 
most pop people listen to. 

" The voice came from a need for a 
particular sound. I can't pitch 
accurately low because of the nature 
of the instruments, so l sing high. It's 
also better to keep tonally blank and 
let the clear note come through. 

" It's also a slightly social thing, in 
that it's the closest I can get to 
talking to the audience. I haven't got 
Lyn's thing about the voice being the 
source of all sound, and it took a long 
time to figure out how to use it. 

ii!?sg~!nd~':::i~ S~~ (~;t~~t5 h~I b~!~ 
a big influence. It's an unaffected 
thing, just straight words really. 

"But what 1 was saying about the 
pop thing: if there has been any 
grafting on to our music, pop music 
was the last th ing to be grafted on, 

" I'm seriously considering taking 
the snare drum away from the centre 
of the kit and putting it more to one 
side, so tha't I can get away from the 
Buddy Rich thing and use it more for 
accents. 

" The kit I use was given to me by 
Mitch (Mitchell), who had it custom• 
built in the States out of maplewood. 
When I sit down behind it it's like 
being in a little room, it's very 
comfortable. 

" If jazz drumming has had any 
influence on me, it's been m teaching 
me what not to do - although I hope 
that doesn't sound arrogant. Some 
drummers have all this jazz training 
and just do it all wrong. For me, it's 
really all down to James Brown's 
rhythm section." 

RICHARD WILLIAMS 

FOLLOWING 8 PREVIOUS SELL-OUT CONCERTS WE ARE PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE FURTHER DATES 

THE NICE 
IN CONCERT 

TUESDAY, FEB. 24th 7.30 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11th 7.30 

DE MONTFORT HALL 
USHER HALL LEICESTER 
EDINBURGH 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25th 7.30 

TOWN HALL 
BIRMINGHAM WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th 7.30 

FRIDAY, FEB. 27th 8.00 GUILDHALL 
ROYALHALL SOUTHAMPTON 
HARROGATE 

SATURDAY, FEB. 28th 7.30 SUNDAY, MARCH 22nd 7.30 

CITY HALL FAIRFIELD HALL 
NEWCASTLE CROYDON 



Pait- 12-MELODY MAKFR, ft-bru• ry I•, 1970 -' \ ; - -~ STEAMHAMMER pennanent line-up now 

The 
Hammer 
steam 
ahead 
AT a~!~t ~~e;;,~•mo"::;11. •r: 
'""" rt1lnor hang ups like th• 
rtc.t"t loss or £4,000 -rth of 
equipmt,it from their ¥• ft, they 
art ,iow mort c.onll!,it than • t 
• fty ether 11"1..tgt /,i th• chequered 
h~lery ef th• group. Wl'llch gives 
some iftdlC• tlon of Stt•fflh• ffl• 
mer's ro119h r1d1 over tl'tt past 
hw years. 

Dr11mmer Mick lr•dley • nd 
guitarist , voc.ahst kltr'iln White 
this week JF•h of lh• lot.ii 
muslol incompabblllty between 
p,nt 1roup members, and nnn 
which developed Just bcfor• 
Steamhammer were due to 10 on 
st1191. All this 1.evibbly hild • 
ret.rogresslve dftCL o" their 
fflUSJc. 

The final clash c.an,e Just before 
Chrhtmas when the group parted 
c.ompany •lt.h their ""t.e and ,ax 
player, leaving kieran aftd Mick 
'- pick up the pieces with Martin 

~:e~ {~'::s~. ,~:~~lm.'':cd1er!~ei: 
co"hdtnt that the m•rrlag1 "Ill 
work, and tht releiilSt tt,ls week 
or th11r ff(:ond album ·• Kk U " 
gives S11.amhammtr ample caus• 
lo brl"g out the champagfte. 

•n~u:: 1:"":he n~~~~. '' 10
Jie'~.e~ 

exptalned •- But ever-y gig we've 
pt• yed since Christmas ha. gon1 
•ell, partlcularly In Germ11ny 11ftd 
France, whan we •ere going 
down will 1ven bdore the bre11k1 
came. Tht r,rst 11lbum sold pretty ••II there, but things really 
st..irted to escalate after a couple 
of visits Wt did two • eat Club 
performances In Gennany, and 
are now very happy with our 11¥t 
uund 

.. I can assurt )'OU that we 
have a very perman1nt line up 
n-, and the Ideas are really 
beginning to now. It's much 
easier to work things out as 
we'v• nt'ltr h.ad .a drummer 
we've bun happy with In the 
past 

' I think it'll be .a success this 
timt. " chipped In Mick Br.adley. 
•• as there .are really no e:irtl'emes 
In the group. We shouldn't h11v1 
any difficulty promoting the 
album as the nut, •111 not re11lly 
prominent. Things are now bal• 
anclng out nicety, and as a group 
we are musically much better, 

Thue •ro1,1ps wnh gigantic. 
Une ups can very ra,.ely on,,-
1u1ual chanc11, lo their members. 
But pr11ctkally aU Wt do IS 
lmp,.'llted. I ~Ing th"t of the 

~~!c:::,ds, ,Pn°J"b/ia~•:ly ~=~~!~: 
~::r.::d : :~!J~!~s I --~~t~:du~g•~~~ 
that a lot f>f groups beceus• wt 
are f1,1lly awart of eur audiences 
and keep a con1t• nt eye on 
them.'' 

The 1roup are r,aturlng ••· 
clu11v1ly Ste.amhammer mattrl.al, 
mi.de lo order by Kleran White, 
Mi,rtln Pugh and ex-member 
Steve Jolllf•_ " It all r•vol'IH 
around the Ang1, and •• •rite 
lo u,e requirements of th1 group; 
I m currently working with Liver· 
pool be11t poet Brian Patten. We 
Follow no partlcular style but a 
lot of our old lnnu1nces ha'le 
sUIYtd, for exampla th• c1u1lcal 
bit. •hlch •• got wh1n Martin 
Qultltnton • • 1 •Ith the 
1roup," l(Je,..n decldt d . 

" It's not so much the progress 
or tht group • s of the material. 
We t.ry and make things H 
excillng • s postlblt, •nd It all 
lands to find Its own natural level 
and come out as It ought," thinks 
Mick. 

" Each member of the group 
has his own ln"u•ncu, but •• a 
group we try and steer ourselvu 
into, an area that no-one else Is 
In And I re:ally think we're 
IUCCtedlng quite well. Though 

:!•~:a:" tc!mt::lslftg ,,;:~;• .:: 
Klenin's vocals "r• a great a11et, 

" I think we' re the only group 
of our type with CBS. •nd they're 
releasing one of our songs on a 
forthcoming rock package album. 
Wt'r• hoping to get to America In 
the summer, but It's a bit 
difflc.1,1lt promoting albums to 
long •fter they've bean ncord· 
ed," added Mick. 

Klen.n decided that Steam• 
hammer's failure to capture the 
1,-/Ush Publlc's attenllon to the 
Hme tlltent as the F,-ench and 
Germans, was becau5e the group 
kept changing, i,nd the only 
limes they wa,1 really together, 
they happened lo be on the 
contl"ent. 

"Many groups In England that 
should make it won't make It" 
decided Mick lnidley. ,, • rltlsh 
awdlences can s et any 
group they •ant at any 
time, and It's reached • it.ate of 
Jatur•t.ion. There's certainly no 
chance of another •••ties at the 
moment. a"d tht audiences are 
g•ltlng desperate and go for 
reputation rather th•" merit 

" Now In Germany, lhey dlS• 
tl"gul1h between good, bad and 

~~
1~:r;:"~1v1:: a r~~~ :tJ::~~ 

ance. For ex•mplt If the star 
happen, to have a bad night, 
they tell him so." 

The group's new album seems 
to mane a turning point In their 
care-er. I suspect that the rt• 
vamped Steamhammer •Ill be 
promoting " Mk II " with ri,lher ;1•-s~~ ~n~Eu::~~ c.':'L!;ER!;. t he ., ___ _______________ _ 

Smokey 
Robinson 
WILLIAM 'Smoker' Rob- prov·1ng that 
. . the lead smger of 
mson 1s 'dent 
the Miracles, vice pres• 
of Motown Records an~ the M1·racles 
man Dylan has descnb_ed 
as " America's greatest liv-

ing poet." . •11 h A singer songwriter and t1 appen 
~~~~u~erthfhs~x~:tio;;~!~~ s 
was an early inuuen_ce o~ flth:ce on the Beatl~ who 
Beatles. He has writ- ~~ed their ·• You Ht'ally 
ten and produced for Got A Hold On Me " <,n one 

the majori_ty o.f Mo- ~~d thfheearr!.fira~1:!'e n,"~~:r~ 
town's artists m~lud- provided a basis for many 
ing the Temptations, British _groups acts ,!-rme ol 

Marvin Gaye, Sup- l~ SM
1r~~:~~e m~s,t _s~i-:g~J 

remes, Brenda Hollo- Thaf Emotion," "Goinr TO 

way and the Marvelet- ~ea~:P?.·~i~k~f~ki,o~kefr. 
tes. and ,: 0oo Baby Baby.·• 

With the Miracles - Smokt:.y believes that it is 
Bobby Rogers, Ronnie the group's continued sue· 
White and Pete Moore - cess over the years that has 
Smokey was in London prevented them from f.ecom-
last week to make an ing •s popular here i"IS other 
appearance on the Tom Motown acts like the Su-p-
Jones show. He talked remes and tht- Temptallons 

about the beginnings of be; ~:ri~~~°r0:,5,~~ht .W1~~= 
the group who may return time and did not come up as 
here later in the year for aulckly as, say, someone like 
a season at the Talk of the Suprt-mes who h_td ten 
the Town: number one hits m the 

"A guy had come into States. 
Detroit from New York " When we first ~tarted 
to have a look at a talent we were in the ~hetto. I 
audition which we had thought everybody had rats 
entered. He was already and roaches m their ht mes, 

where you had to buaah 
them OUI of your bed And 
when tht-y saw a Mack f•~ 
in the Soulh tht-)' ust-d to 
turn away from you '• 

Smokey bclicv~ th11 
music has hrou&ht nnd i1 
bringing younK peupl" rinser 
togel)lf'r m a world \-\hic'h he 
dCSC"ribes- as a " powder 
kef!." 

,. All the IIWI, all the 
leglslation and all lhe bills 
that have- ~n introducl'd 
haven't done as much u 
music has in bringing :,,i.;un.( 
people throughout 1he world 
together. Kids can't be ex
pected to respect parents 
who say you mustn't Jikt' 1 
man because he: is ci1ffert-nt 
- in colour, In race .or in 
religion. Younft people to
day are making up their own 
minds, they haven't the pre 
1udices their parents had " 

ROYSTON 
ELDRIDGE 

~a~dli;!krn~e7o:r~~~e~~~ ~~:ie ~nsst~:IT~e l;:es~~~ 
else. ,----------------------

" We were fresh cut or 
high school and at that t ime 
Claudette, my wife, was with 
us I'd known her and 
Bobby since I was fourteen, 
Pete Moore I've known since 
I was twelve and Ronnie 
White I've known from when 
I w.as ten. All of us used to 
sing together after school. 

"This was in 1958 and 
c.t that time there was a big 
duo in the States c ailed 
Mickey and Sylvia. With 
Claudette being in the 
1o:roup, this guy from New 
York thought that we should 
sound more like them and 
told us to come back next 
year. 

" In the audition we did 
nil original songs from a 
book of tunes I'd started 
w r i tin g in elementary 
sch<?OI. Berry was al the 
aud1t1on and theri! hap
pened to be one of those 
songs which -he liked very 
much. It was called " My 
Momma Done Tell Me•· and 
it became the other side or 
our first record. 

" Berry liked that one 
song which was one or a 
'hundred I tlad in that book 
ri~ started to go over theni 
with me and out nr the 
hundred there was only that 
one that was usable. Berry 
and I talked about the con
struction of the songs and 
then. we started to do some 
baclong work for the demo 
110~.gs th.at ht- w.ls doing 

worte u:t~fe i~~ng d~:ckt~ 

~ecf~~ w~i~"iaC:
1!~~ ~} 

h~;~~s t~i: ~~fd t.\~etSi~ 
Job,' which was a hit.' That 
was our first record which 

~I :f~1 N~ ~irk End 
~~~~i 19, 1958 _ ~ 

"Marv Johnson w 
first artist that Be;; tht
COrded on Motown. He ~ 
a ~ng called • r.:ome To 
l?i~;;!; J;~·~11~5;~~~ :m~ t~~hrti~al ~i~~ 
Artists nut ,,f N ~mted 
~sequently Mar:w w York. 
United . Artists artist as fo~ 

s of his career 
urse he's on 

cane GJ~ ~id a song 

~!~~te-s label .Whic~n ~~ 
Chessbu~1 chl~~onan~. by 

~ac:r. ~e';•;~ w~~h E~~~ 
have recorded w other ~eopJe 
record we had ~hs tnt- first 
to get results andat ~tdrled 
course came t en, of 

~~;d ~u~iclJ. wa;• S~J 
The Mlrac1c:1 1111on seller" 

were en early 

No.1 •.. 
tie,., !o~t~c~~ 

FAMOUS THE W ORLD OVER 
For Saxophonas and Clannets 

Gold Plated Bronze Models 
(Complt.le with cup and Ligature) 
61 S1 Eb Al!o Saxophone £11 6 6 
6154 Bb Teno, Saxophone (12 18 9 
6155 Eb Banton~ Sa,:ophone £15 3 6 
Stalnleu Steel Model •: 
(Complete with cup and L1ga1Ure) 
6161 Eb A.Ito Su.ophone £8 2 . O 
6162 Eb Tenor Saxophone £8. 14 _ 9 
6163 Eb Ban1one Saxophone t9 14 2 

' ';, .... ' 

ffox1•- \Jo,.,•iH 

STAINLESS 
STEEL 

OR GOLD 
PLATED 
BRONZE 
MODEL 

Kenny Clare 
plays 

-,, Avedis Zildjian 
f cymbals 

/" exclusively 

From your I 1 
Rose, MORRIS oca music store. Write for full details to: 

l2Gordon .... ou R &. CO., LTD. I BOOSEY&HAWKES (Sal .. )LT0. 
Tel:

1
~utl5~on N.W 5 Edgware, Middl•••-

Tel : EOGMt 



VIVIAN STANSHALL: "Lablo-
Dental Fricative" (Liberty), Viv 
"The Beast" Stanshall up to devil 's 
work! So IBA T'S what it's all 
about - CHEWING. The title has 
been keeping me awake nights. 
"Cannibal chiefs chew Camembert 
cheese because chewing keeps 
them cheeky," chortles our Viv on 
his first solo venture since Bonzo 
was put down. And it's fun all the 
way with saucy lyrics and a coun
try hoe down beat. Some fine gui
tar work from E. Clapton Esq . and 
great production 

CANNED HEAT 
controversy 

CLARENCE CARTER 
roars along 

VIV STANSHALL 

make up a gob stop
ping hit for the Sean 
Head Showband. 

TOE-FAT: " Bad Side Of 
The Moon ., (Parlophone). 
Exciting, heavy an d 
greasy, this should splut• 
ter hot foot to the top. 
A great throaty voice 
bellows convincingly. 

ramcoats end Rat caps. 
When the storm cloud of 
hang 'em, kick 'em, deport 
'em thugs or all classes 

~;;:th, e~re~e~e l~~ I~: 
for freedom city, again, 

Dutch girt Saskia ravel Amen Comer and aJI points 
over them and says: •· Waat East They have produced a 

:~utd
0l he~

1
:•ti;en~: ~~ ~~ces fir:Iong si~~i. d~~:! 

Uil. Much better and energy. Not in any 
DOROTHY SQUIRES: "TIii" particular bag it should 

(President). By gum-whal appeel to all fans of bagless 
I like to hear in an artist is pop. And there's a million 
consistency, There are three of us folks! 
things you need tin this lire RUGBYS: "Wendegahl The 
- and one of them is Warlock" (Polydor). Have 
consistency. Mind you, the the Springboks be.en record• 

IJ:OS1tions-? Sounding .rath~r 
like Arthur Brow-n ,n his 
hey day, the Rugbys set up 
an evH racket Quite fun 
and nothing to do with that 
beastly, muddy game all 

~~~;e wt~al th~;ug:Ou1ta: 
better em ployed adding to 
pressed leaf collections and 
collecting butterflies. 

HARMONY GRASS: "Mrs 
RJchie-" (RCA). With genUy 

MFLODY MAKER Fthruary 14, 1970---Paae ll 

8.8. KING 
raw talent 

lhrobblng bass and acou,
tic guitars. tht lads from 
Da1enham obtain a btaut 
ful West Coasl harmony, 
Shades or Slimon & GArfun
kel. but how bad? 

GRAHAM BOND; " WalklnR 
In The Park " (Warner 
Bros). Here it ts- - the 
great on,el Toe fan1a.s11c 
second Bond band 11iat 
induded Jon Hiseman and 
Dick Heckstall~Smith \lo-as 

ahout fi..,e :,ear, ahrad of 
thio l"ftt, and It w+ll br 
in1erest1na for prue-nr do 
(<ilosseum fans 10 hear h~ 
the numl'lt-r dtvrl r,Ni Th1t1 
t11thetto unrtteaed ~,.,1 
(rouplfli w1:n .. Spring 
r,me In The C lty •·1 1hun
df't! alc--ng ~th l\e,nd&Sh 
rurv ran·t v...111 for It.le 
albun 

NO R M A N GRU~BAl M· 
.. Splrit In Thr Sky" (Re
prl~f). C-.rt-C"nhau.m eh -
thPrt- ,r.u<tt be • cure, r, r 
that Nunn1n normah 
ah:-ni 1,1, 1th fou:•tone-d 
boog1t- that makes me w~nt 
to cut a ru1 and JJV~ 

t-ie-avily HI! could be- the 
MW ln•Nam• of 1970 
rankma with Ram.sa)' 
MacDonald and Ttnne-s.H, 
Emu! f'ord. 

JUICY LUCY: " Who Do You 
Low! (Vtrtlgo). Shucks 
y:ihah a.nd other cr1e, iOf the 

Whoope-e Party u. Glenn 
(Troust'rs) 1tr11ns away at 
hit ste-e l 1uitar or a most 
exciting vu~1on c,f the- Bo 

Oiddley favounte rr this atn t 
a hit rn drink four botlle-s 
of Sou1he-m Comfort So I 
cant lose Wild rumours are buzzlng 

around Tin Pan Alley that 
Toe-Fat 'I.! a pseudonym ror 
an established artist with 
many past hils under his 
belt Sworn to secrecy I 
tear his 1rue identity 
cannot be revealed. 

CANNED HEAT: " Spoonful " 
(Pye). Controversy sur
rounds the release of this 
version of the Willie Dixon 
blues. Can ned Heat are 
-nlleged to have denied 
being responsible now they 
are on Liberty. But the 
vocals do sound familiar, 
and while rather '8. simple 
treatment, il remains quite 
attractive. 

rond to HeJI is paved with ing Marc Bolan com• 

&ood intentions. And if ,--;_------------------------------.- . -. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---
there Is one. thing I cannot 
abide - it's weak. South-
ern beer. 

Dorothy emotes with charm 
and with the rich tenor or 
Johnnie Gray breathing 
he.avdy over her shoulder 
this could well take the 
chart by storm. I have 
always been a great fan or 
•Miss Squires ever since she 
belted that teenybopper at 
the Royal A~bert Hall. 

But no doubt you can all put 
two and two together if one 
bears in mind a certain 
Welsh bricklayer who 
swept America with " Love 

~1ta~,·~~?;;1!:1 
:!{e ato ti; 

with a Japanese artist and 
~ore black leather knickers 
in Hair. That's torn it! 

PAUL NICHOLAS: uFreedom 
Chy" (Polydor). Pau: sings 
sadly about freedom and 
standing up for his righ ts. 
But it would probably be 
better if we all wrapped up 
about " freedom and 
rights " before the Tory 
Skinhead backlash gets any 
worse. 

Playwrights, musrcians, ar
tislc;, _ singer,;, dancers, 
and simple street hippies -
go back underground, Hide 
and wait No more free 
concerts. On with the grey 

CLARENCE CARTBR: " Take 
It Off Him And Put It On 
Me" (Atlandc). Who said 
soul was dead! Well I did 

fncttli~
1
ba/-~~eth~ i~: 1~°¥~ 

Me Club, Hartesden, and 
was immediately set upon 
by Ernest "Uptight" Smi
thers, Vice-President of the 
Boogaloo Defence League. 
"Damn Your Cheek," he 
snarled, finge.:r popping dan
gerously near my chin. 

Clarence roars along over a 
trumpet laden riff to set 
toes tapping and elbows 
jerking. But I wonder what 
he is taking off - a dirty 
mauve tee-shirt? An um
brella? Three pairs of 
Wellington Boots? 

GOLDEN EARRING: "An
other 45 Miles" (Major 
Minor}. A multi-instrument• 
al Dutch group tramp along 
an exhausting George Kooy
mans composition. My old 

B. B. KING: "The Thrill Is 

~~~• \;1~::s1:~~t~o6W:~ 
suffer from poor material 
and sloppy production. 
Here the raw talent of B. B. 
is sel lik~ a jewel in ,a 

r~~~~ cng~~~ o~~rin~~~s~ 
The cho~ are interesting 
and the moody atm06phere 
should ensure him the 
attention of a wider public. 

JUDAS JUMP: "Run For 
Your LJfe" (ParlophOne). 
Young veterans of the 
group scene have got a new 
band together to iarise from 
!."he ashes of the Herd, 

new pop albums 
MA~~EF~~T: s o{~NTIJ~ E ~n~ 
doubtedly the best album re• 
leased by • British crew ror 
some time, It features a happily 
refreshing new band basl!d on 
country rock and lead by ex
Fairport Convention singer Ian 
Matthews. Ah'tady fans are 
discussing the band which 
made Its debut at Birmingham's 
Mothers Club recenUy. On the 
album howeyer, Jan is backed 
by 5eve r.il old friends from the 
Convention, Including Ashley 
Hutchings on bass guitar, Rich
ard Thompson (g uit.rs) , and 
Simon Nicol (gull.ir). One is 
immediately struck by the un• 
pretentious quality or the music 
which r.inges from the old time 
pop sound of " Dream Song," to 
the sol id back beilt of "Sweet 
Brt>ad ... Every track is good -
pretty rare in Itself, ilnd 
particularly Interesting is " The 
Watch," a rather diSturbing 
song about death. Listen to II in 
stereo for full effect. l11n hilS 
the charisma of success.-c.w. 

R 0 ~a1::o~fA!!~•t "E~=r ~~~ 
:~~ ~~:n ~~dcv:=:ig~ls c~~~::!t 
Veteran of the Ho-ochic Coochle 
Men , Steam Packet, Shotgun 
Express, Jeff Beck Group, and 
low (rather surpr1$ingly) a 
Small Face, •od has done 
himself Full Justice with his 
tremendously powerful album, 
run of that wrenching, thr~t
learlng style for which he's 
JusUy famous . The choice of 
songs ls exemplary: four ex
cellent origln• ls by Rod which 

;!~fti~nal a mrit~~f:;~ln~ cro':1.; 
stand,1rds rearranged With care 

~n:a~oi!'fghst,A~~k~1~J'~:'.: ,p~enaJ 
the Stones· " Streel FlghUng 
Man, " In Which Rod alt.e" the 
shape of the song intelligently 
to suit himself. Tht> band (with 

::~nleMaV:~~n.Mi~~1 =~~~;j 
play raunchy, solid rock behind 
his demented, Insane voc.als. A 
llne, fine album.--R.W. 

D E ':, t:m~ !, (5~). B::::~en:· 
llkely couple of dov,n home 
rockers foJlow In tho tradition 
of Charlle and Jno:r. FoXll, Ike 
arid Tina Turner amt Pearl Carr 
and Teddy Johnson. Husband 
and wit• teams are often a 
bore. •emembt-r Esther and 
Abl7 But oa.11 have the virtues 

:'nl ,\o.ul~'i~kat!:ct~~\1~:p~~r 

~!~~=~ ~0
.:'c~':v~~~l~ 

1).!~i'!!~ ~~ 
least on "hve" perforTnance-s. 
But It hilS to be Rid their 
mat•,rial hn• Is all faultless 
rhythm n'funk and with a StaJ11 r.:ro::;_'c~:.on lb hard to 9o 

A RL:utiiG.,~!:t',E: "c~1~l~~ 

MA TTttEWS SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 

Artists) . Sadly, this film score Is 
likely to be of litUe musfcal 
interest to anyone who has11't 
seen the film. Ario performs his 
two part monologue " Alice"s 
Restaurant Massa.ace " le a 
simple ra.g-Umc accompaniment. 
Two straightfor-w,1;rd lnstrume11t
a1s dominated by banJo and 
h;umonica. Joni Mitchell's 
"Songs To Aging Children," 
sung by Tlgger Outlaw, and a 
terrible choril.l piece " Amazing 
Grace " make up side one. 
"Trip To The City " Is a fast 
finger plckln' tune, ;and the 
Instrumentals are generally 
more tolerable on lhe second 
.Mde. " You're A Fink " ls a 
NashYllle style number featur• 
Ing Al Schackman and i:»'enty or 
sleel guitar.-J.G. 

A A~!,n ~!HR~:; " ~A~;~~::)~ 
Ario Is supplemented by a 
host or f!l[Cellent musicians, 
not.bly Jamtt Burton and Ry 
C.oder from Taj Mahal's band. 
and the rtSUlt fs a strong 
Nashville style set or country / 
rock numbers, with lhe steel 
guitar In pNimTnence through
out. The melodies an very 
slmple and lnrcc1.rou.s but Arto's 
voice m•y not go down too well 
with eYeryone. He has evldenUy 

=~~n B!t"D~~!~~ a~to~~ t':1~~~ 
certainly not to his discredit. 
On the contrary, trub Hke 
" Coming Into Los AngelH" 
and " My Front Pages " reveal 
him • 5 ar1 excellent songwriter 
who needs to use no explel1Yes 
in order to put his word 
,1;cross.-J.G 

p • cco"mtn:u•:~wn ,',' u~~~!:,~ 
It' s gt-tting Impossible to kttP 
up with Uta ftttOd or albums by 
new British grovps, but this one 
Is de'lnltely worlh ,1 llsten. P. 
c. Kent • re nelllter qgresslvely 
he.av,- nor studlousJy progrtS
siYe; u,ey play wiU, a rerruh• 

ing of fun and 
spontaneity. Subtle acoustic 

gr~~ar, tJ'la~~o::! v~ls eC:S";~ 
relaxed sound which aJlows thci 
wryly intdllgent lyrics to c-ome 
through. Songs are strong on 
mcilody and varied In stylQ, and 
the wh~e sd has the spark of 
genuine orlginallly. Hot an 
.. Important" album, but one 
which gives a Jot of plea
sure.-A.L. 

FER~:ok1:te~; C::~!";k 
cated pop based on soul and 
jazz, featuring good musl• 
cianship and distinctive vocals7 
Ferris Wheel offer a bright 
apprOilch with Intelligent ar
rangeme11ts and good Ulst.e. 
" Can't Stop How " for example 
has lime and tempo changQs, 
and a front line sound enriched 
by the use of a variety of 
instruments. Nultl-t.alented 
Michael Snow not only sings, 
but plays piano, guitar, organ, 
lute, tabor, vibraphone and 
c~est.e. With Unda Ll'-wls on 
vocals and " sweetness and 
light," the Wheel are at oncl' a 
pretty and powerful band. #J• 
though they have been liround 
a long time, and one fuls it 
would have been a good Idea to 
change the name, they should 
90 far.-e.w. 

CU':.,KHi .. "~J~c~N~~;). ~h~ 
ruu virtuosity of the white 20th 
Century European rock m usl• 
clan Is displayed, for better or 
worse, throughout this set. 
Andy Clark and Mick Hutchin• 
son play roughly ii score of In• 
tn,ments between them, making 
extensive. use of overd ub bing 
techniques to bulld mu ltiple 
f,1yers of backing sound. The 
concept behind" the music rs 
vaguely Indian In that thQ 
tracks all contain Improvisa
tions on sules and modes. But 
the mood Is not lndJ;an - Ii 
lacks the Inner relaxations, and 
the menta l tension of the W~t 
prevents this music. hom be• 
comilig as truly ecstatjc. as It 
otherwise might. N11vertheless, 
bolh are fine. musicians who, 
when maturity comes, will have 
something Important to say, 
-ft.W. 

pAu ~n!'~~=~~es•:, w::,~sk7:a\~ 
And the Country •ewiv•I roll s 
on , , , with this attractive 
album of' songs by American 

~l:i~~r tte ,~:~~ls,;,:;.~:en~'.e';:! 
sounds rathllr more "aulhen• 
tic " ..and Jess r-ock-inna,enced 
than, say, thQ Burrit011 or the. 
Byrds. but t.hls lack of com• 
promltl' glYot a certain edga 
and bit. to a dutch of o:cellent 
and r.ather unusa,al songs. 
Listen, too, for some tasty woric 
by lhilt grHt Ylotinlst •lchard 
Greene and Weldon My-rick's 
steel gMll.ar.-•.w. 



.. 

f Hartl y's 

ill Rash o( pretl!:nslon. 
There were y11:lls ror 

" Rondo " the NlcC!'s definite 
number. Then! was not time but 
It did not matter - " Amc
nn. " proved the cllmax 
needed. KC!lth appeal"\!d at the 
Festival Hall organ to play the 
Introduction and up went a 
great ro&r or approval. 

As Brian and LeC! took up the 
theme, Emerson sprinted back 

brave 

to the stage and pounded thC! 
final chorusos while ecstatic 
Idiot Dancers gesticulated all 
around. 

Yes, who opcmed thC! show, 
seemed slightly nervous and did 
not give one of their best 
performances, but they were 
warmly rc,colved and Poter 
Banks free guitar solo was 
exciting and well constructed. 
- CHRIS WELCH. 

PINK FLOYD 
AT thoh- best, Pink Floyd gCl:l 

as close to anybody I 
know to playlng the Music or 

~tr,,~rhr::~~~p:,~~ro.,•~· t!~~:~:~ 
ablo to create an atmosphcr<! 
which transcends th<! actual 

inot:san~ht~!r ~l:!iex~i-ftlng th<!m 
But tho)' ann't perfect, as 

their Albert Hal I concert last 

~h~;a!re ~~1~: fa111\Te~n~;:~:te 
or errors or judgement and, 

som~~l~~
5
•w~r:hr.!ar,l~:$yphus,'' 

for Instance, had its opening 
and closing theme statements 
almost ruined by David Gll
mour's slipshod pitching, and 
an apparently unconclous dis
agreement over time between ~~,:~t, w:1r:f :~~ ~a:;~b::~ 
arrived separately like rain• 
drops In tho barrel. 

In addition, a long untitled 
number In the second half 
featured far too much random 
noise-making on gongs and 
other percussion devices, whlle 
" Saucerful or Secrets" might 
have been retitled " Can I Have 
Hy Cymbals Back7" 

One notices these errors far 

~~~i ::t~h!~e !~~I: 1:e=: !~ 
control and precision, quallUcs 
which they usually manage to 

~::i,~1
:.e s-:'\~•st~el~u~:~rseh'!,~!~ 

venture 

GARRICK 
THE art of the Michael Garri~k 

Sextet is based on a certain 
delicacy of appro.ich to j;;z:z 
which, while it may rule out 
free-for-all ranting, never de
scends to gutlessness. 

At the 100 Club last Monday 
the " new " sextet with singer 
Norma Wlnstone In place of Jim 

::!l~~f;~I t~::1c m:,i~cha ::~sl~~ 
tentJy held the attention of a 
rather meagre crowd. 

Miss Wlnstone's voice Is used 
as an extra horn In ensembles, 
as a soloist. and In a conven· 
tlonill manner, and yet her per
formances were so Immaculate 
and Inventive as to make me 
forget my prejudice against tho 
human voice In Jazz. 

On a stunningly beautiful new 
John Taylor compo~tlon called 
"Edge or Time," she soloed 
superbly drawing applause 
from her colleagues as well as 
the audience. 

The rest of the Sextet com~ 
prises Ian Carr's sparkling and 
flugel the underrated Art 
Themen on soprano and tenor, 
Dave Green's melodic and de
pendabh: bass, the drums of 
Trevor Tompkins, and the 
leader's piano. 

Garrick Is one of the great 
stylists of British Jan; whether 
playing hushed baroque figures 
In the upper register or great 
romantic splashes or sound 
keyboard, he Is unmistakeable. 
- RICHARD WILLIAMS. 

ARLO GUTHRIE 
A LICE'S RESTAURANT, given 

a press showing at the Lon• 
don Pavilion on Monday, cooks 
up a pretty tasty meal and 
provides 100 minutes of solld 
entertainment. 

Its creator Ario Cuthrle 
presents a sensible documen
tary, tragic, witty, cynical and 
hllarlou1Jy funny which should 
be the starting point for the 
young folk singer. 

ALTON PURNELL 
W HAT opinion pollsters know 

as the 2>35 age bracket 
- and which Janwlse so often 
means those who matured to 

~:o~,l~n~ge::lsra"::Sor:: sru~l:g; 
- were treated to a superbly 
evor..atlve evenbg from pianist 
Alton Purnell at the 100 Club, 
0 1t01ee:~et~r~ir, s;r~:Tlie that 
Purnell now tour ng the country 

L!!!,s 8!~'l b~~rtr:·t9U":ut
1
: 

soon as he swept Into lndlana 
or sent out those great rolling 
waves of chords on such slow 
things as "iee See Rider, the 
memories came Roodlng back. 

" Rider " and Yea.ming Just 
For You " were specially rich In 
that deep, newing and almost.. 
hollow left-hand work with 
which Purnell gave such a 
distinctive sound to the Lewis 
band. 

On both these numbers, and 
most others, Purnell also let rip 
with his vocal talents. These 
appeared to owe quite a debt to 
Fats Waller. Hudly gr.at 
sounds, but not unpleaslng. 

What did prove disappointing 

::re o~u:i".t11~~ o~~c,~~•
1!!:~p,i 

Fat's "Ain't Mlsbehavln'," 
when left with Just the Martyn 
rhythm section . 

As Purnell frequently polated 
out off-stand: " Man, I'm a 
band pianist. I do a lot of solo 
stuff, but It's In there with • 
whole band that I really swing 
out." 

"St Louis Blues," with the 
Martyn band In fine thundering 
form, and "Toot, Toot, Tootsie 
Goodbye," of all things lmme-
dlately after Purnell's first 
cocktail burst certainly proved 
the point. 

Praise too, for lhe Martyn 
band whose first BBC Jan Club 
broadcast Is aired on Saturday. 

As Purnell said: "Barry's got 
a real fine band there. If he 
Just got himself a trombone In 
the front--llne well It would 
really go places.'' - JOHN 
ROBERTS. 

SPANISH GUITAR 
CENTRE 

2 EL TON ROAD, BRISTOL 7 
(Tel. 47256) 

Lorge, superb range of classic and 

flamenco guitars and accessories. 
2 4-page price list free on request. 

OPEN ALL WEEK AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS 
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Barry writes the 
perfect hit song 
llllllON 1. 1(,111 
11 0 l I I• ' S '' l.ovr, 
( 11 ow• 11 ,alto« up tlu, 
1•11111 l •o 111 I lhul II 1101 
to numh,,r mW lwtor,, 
u lol or lll'<>!lh' hnrl II 
t~hntwt, to lwnr II, 

ll'N 11 1y1111'11I ,slln· or 
llrlllid1 huhhli,H1Hn, m1, 
1•,11ilvnh•nl ol "Hui~ir 

;;:!1t~1::11t11 ,)::~,!1 
::~~ "~:~!: :r 

11m 1111yh•, with r11tlw1 mote;, 
t' fllJJll111tl• nn mt,ltHllf 
n11111•1d tlllfl lht' llnt r polnl ll 
uf u1 r11nulnH nnd prod11r:tlo11 
tr1•hnlc111r11 

lt1 , twn, 11·• IININI nnd 
IIHll'1 jUII Wlilll 11 WAI$ 
ilrlliJIIC'll Ill hr U11rry Ma111111 
ntu l l'ony Mai 11ulny ••·I r,111 10 

J 
BARRY AND SYLVAN 

CBS 
the 

give Alan Haven 
heavy treatment 

COMPTON 
CL72 Leisure Organ 
* Latest model from Britoin's top organ 

manufacturer 

* Unique Selectatone feature gives 
millions of tone colours 

• Internal Rotale speaker 

" Superb console 

* Amazing volu at £894 

A," )OUt Con1pton donl•, for n domonitratlon. 
tol,>ur fold•1 to : 

COMPTON ORGANS LTD. 
Mlnorva Worlis, Chase Road, london,N.W.10 
Tel. 01-965 6666 Telegrams: Organs london N.W.10 

r-- -- --- . - ·- ______ .., 
Como and sno us on Sr ind 7 (U.K Socrion) in I 

I H,•11 t t 01 Fronkft,rt Spring Fair, Fobruory 22-26 J ~---------------

MELODY MAKER 
1970 FEATURES 

Send for d e tads to 
Adverf11,eme nt Monoger 
Melody Maker, 161-166 

Fle• t Street, EC 4 

Apple Records Present 

DORIS TROY 

Ain't that cute 
Produced by George Harrison 

Apple 24 Released 13th February 



SANDY DENNY 
on new sounds In Blind Date 

IMON , \ Rl\l 'hi I· 

\\ •t;/~';\!t~~"" l'ro11Mod 

T~t'S 1 ul ~lnl1.\n •nJ U'ti
A ~f\•&C l't\"'('lrd 1 ,l\\1\ 't l°'l" 
tt.:-,"' rl \"-'m m ~11,ul r1~ht 
at th..-. t•nJ rt' ,,,u R( l"l1 
t\.l 1,1, e m~ tht ~ :'\\fd, 
art n, r,1~.., l didn't kn1."'- h 
had .., ll'lth·h f'OWN' tn hL"' 
, ,, ~S.tn,t~ 1n,a:, t1l,,~1 
Thf, r lr\l h.a. b( n rimti 
t1 It)· prt.¼tui:rJ hk, all tht"lt 
m,,J'(' F'('( nl ~-,hi \)h• 
,'\n t.hJn't u,mr ln ,;\l th" 
,nJ 

S TR.\ WRS: " J tl hbi t\,r 
8 ttcr Or for- \ \ 'o~ ·• 

trrom thei , ~ M u~ ·• Dr.a 
aonn "). 

lt'.s th~ $Ut\Wh~. an1.t th<' 
r~N's call d .. J ~('r,hith.' 
For Belt('r )r t-·,,r Wor.$.t\ •• I 
wish thrn, all !ht" bht of 
luck I\$ th1,.•,· ""' 1.'r $l't'ffl t\.1 
hA\t nl\l~h lut"k. u· ... a •~!\t 
tt('O-rd wh1\"'h l'rn $U"' will 

=~~,~~~;t of l~~~~I~ ~t~~~
1
tn! 

slllJ?,!li ,·1•ry ,, tU , )n ,hk 
tta\'k 

0 10 NI· \\' \R\\ ICK: " I'll 
Nto, t>r F•U tn LoH• 

\j! in • (Wand). 
lt soonds hkt' Dt nnt'." 

\\'arw,ci,,; I prt'ft-.r th1. t\) tht.' 
I\Qtib) Gtntry H'r.-ton, it'lt 
much better- ht"'!; gr~at-J 
lov(" h<>r h,'t' but I \\ ouldn't 
!'ouy th~ tt'«lrd lt'.:- ,'\ s.uptrb 
\ i.•rs,~,n though 

H1~~\;E~~~~,-~t~~-~; 
1rrom ch• Troller LP "Th• 
l.#ds Of Northumbria''). 

ls H Torn G1lft:l10-n'> Y ~. 

;~~·t:~H,~ ttC:"H1~h Ht~~!-~ 
kanters. Thry•~ absolucely 
znc:rnhblt One ni.g;ht wt 
we,rf.'I sitting, around m Ne\, 

\"i\s.tlt ~nJ tht', 1,taH t rvr 
,.'\t'ls,lhlh'b h\'U~ l IH.,t• GIi 
rt-lt,m's: IUtlr t\ft~ nm:-. 

J tll~~R1.111f ~~~ l~\ ~~;, t 
,lfl•l.•ntl.'r •• lfl\S). 
J('hnn., Cash. 4'n,1 th.\t'~ 

Jun(' t."..1rtt"r 1 rt"ally ~1',n't 
hkt'.' ll Pl('..b"'(" t,,k'\' It l'rf 
Tht' .svntt"s l;\«•n S\.' \,, ,•r 
d011l." 

Jl:: ;),~1~~~ !.\r::.~~~; 
O, ~ LP "1'he \\\1rlet or 
Jorn, ~1•~•11 "l. 

\\'h,tt L,~l's tc o.n'" I'm 

~h'1~ ~!~fJ~~n ~~,l\~~:u. l\~1 1: 
;\ nl,w n'<'Ord"' Oh, it's " n•• 
1.s.sUt', th,lf's a bit \ f d n:ts:t\ 
trkC~ Ht' J'(>ftflv :itH"k:$ lt) 1t 
d\)('Sn't ht"., Ht• $1~~ wdl on 
this trt1ck, too 

JO ,(IJ~~n~: ~ -I NG<:~:.: 
(CBS). 

1 Ilk~ t.h1? $Q~ \'t'Q UHll'."h 
1s it an AnwMc-:.n"' lt C'ould 

\\\1n t,1~ '- hu,\.. n,11,, 
U\in 't ~t\,•\\ .11\hl\l\\ \\ 11\IN 
_n,I I u"'t,.. lht 11,,1111 ,1t 
\him thi. l "" 1 1h11 t11A,, 
r th w-nh\,, I , , ~1hln1J,\ 
th1 ~h11uwh 

I\ \ 1> l'lll ~' \ Mll \ 
St )NI : "thnnk \t~1 

1''1tl tthU1\l\ H11 M1,,,, \H 
•ln \Ult\'! tllmh 
lt'-,. n•.tlh llh.' h"-ltbl\· h~,• 

A 11\~\'hlm'. I 'm JU, t WA\tiU~ 
f,1.r th 1 ~h•,111n t,, ._,,mr ,,ut 
lt 1'\·.,lh m,,",•~ n,t\ 11\'l\,,u, 
h'°ti'Ult\11 tt1 It \t's 1\\1.l f.Cll 

ln~~:~.ttl!~~n~·':h~~~-$~· ~,1~ ':'; 

w,,th. I\\U:\t tU.\t'" ttll\t' mt11 
th,... irn,1 l ,~ n'I SA\ rm 
k,'l'n 1\ut I thmk th l"(l'll ht" 

1l .1\\ rul I t ti{ J\t'\'Pl<' wh,\'II 
~U) 11 

TF \ MIi \ M~n N: " l'\lrn 
·\ roumt" (from ttu., 

l'ltS I l' " 1k 11 "). 
l$ tt th I i \'t'IP\~l· !{\"NW 1 

l tlh\l)$ht th:tl ,, 3)<; \(lrj101 
rltnr1 tnlkn~ fit,n 't ttll 11\l', 
t m11s1 to ~u1.t ~llt\ - thi~ 
I'm trvi~ to thmk. 1.1( th1.• 
thltt· ph\\ tr ~t~:unh.,mnwr""' 
It's q\Uk ~'ll\-tMnt but l'1u 
m,t i\:1rhculnrlv impl't'~"l'l.1 
b, this trark ln t'AC"t it'.- hr 
l"<'mt~ O\{)l\\"lt(,n~usl)· hur
ln~ 

Olde Toa Shoppe 

11 ·1~\\~~i ~~,\~~·'\,ott•hl\:,1t~l;~!1 ~h~:~!:'¥11i.~!'t't;'h 1:!;, 1 '\\1!t~i~t 
th,u ,t't I ht\l's \\t:ti·. ,h1.lnat 11 ·• II U\\lth'-11.•,f !\l him ,•11 
wlthnu\ l'l''' tlllii unduh '"''n~I 

In m~,,"J~,•1tb \~hc-t • 11 \\t't•kly bill hnd to h1' r:thl tin\ 

f;~:rr\\~;,: t!:~;!/',,t'~ ,;;~~' •ln~h!!t11 ~n:t.11\\.~".'.- ,:1~~;~,;\:: ;!:~\I 
M,,. 11.111..-..I l\11 th1• \'\\\'t'f 

l'l'~ ~1\'~1 \1..~:~11~~~1~1~1

::~~\ \~rl~ll~~::;~~-.~• ~:~:11't11 ll~\!!111';;:~11!~1~ 
p,,,ttNl't.l 1\1.1\'1\H'lll hut wtthlwld ,111\' lnth1m1t .. t"lml Pm 

t~::~l,J~f'\1lr"i~ ;~~\ll1~:'\~1\\~t~u~!~~a~\:~ \~\~~~!\ l~~\•;~I 1~!:~ ~/;,';' 
aM1• 

,\ huh• \\ld hu.b rt'('l't'J ,II tin- tn,11 \ hw,h111n w,th r u 

j't~~~~; " ~~~; ~~:;\\k~~!~~-~'l'~;tl ~~'~1lli~~1~:~11,\'~t w~::~tll~ 
ht" -Rlllt' 11111~u1.•nt 11111 l.\,n,•1..•rs,tli~Hl \\ 1\ n,1t to hr h•11tl nml 
.sJlh.' t'\I wlth o;\th~ tnut \\t" \\Nlkt nm ,h•1m,h,h 1h~~ ttllt:o.s·w,m• 
,,r f\uniturr, ~ht' n.•ln,~ .. t M\\I ii 1\\~I of .\\ff1't'tJ.nc" shuw,•,I 

hrlt ~~•~r~t:~~~ ::::rr:,~k1l~~1!!1
:~\JMilmt Junmy Allll hts (Cll\'\W 

tlH\\ or S\l\"('~-.;~f\tl 1trnup1.l1.m1 11\hl\hlc 
, \n f1hjl.'('i M ~u:-.pi~hm. tnv) nn1f t'\.1JUt<1rnlt-J hl<1lnwn, 
1t rt'Q\111'\.'S lnu.•llli;.t'll('t' nnJ tllfl (0 CQµ • with 1hl' !liflutth,n 

-;.:.-_-_:.-_:.-_:.:.:.:.:.:.-:-.-_:.:.-_:.:.:.-_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-_:.:.:.:.-_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-,--, :tl;\~n~~~~· ('~~~/~~.j~l'\uhll •:; 

BLACK CAT BONES 
Barbed wire sandwich 

O SDN ! ij CON 1fl 

an album to get 
your teeth into 

t·S1 M. LP 

~~
1
11::' s~:~!~~ ;~•\~~} ~/ 1,~':C 

nt lv th~ O\(\l t Wt"II adj1l:<l'lt-tl 
nd ft•rt;Hnly thl' lmppit\,;.I 

tl:~3.: tt~"1~~1:~11::\1~~·11 "!!r 
f'('ICk hlll\Rl'Y m1dl\•twrs, 
~hu.·h ittems €-r"('lm Jlnunv'.s 
dl'in• Ami }.\llr}'\)SC,r111 Ct1.ln 
tnnn ~t•n,t1 utt,,n Snlllk~ 
st,\.'t'IWtl b)1 n iMft vC1ict• niul 
tltnhk·nt lll1\nn~r. Otn• ~h\,uld 
m,t (i,11 to note Uw hnl"\I 
~~ thnt ,w :1:tk1nnlly 
e:rt~rs hH\'• his \'t"ti<T 1,r th, 
NHnl in lht• t'Ws 

Amt'riran r;ns h11., ._, ofLl1" 
i•xpre,· ~, snrprl~t~ nt thti 

;!,~;::~;;~tri~ '}~''arfi!:\~n~~~s 
lllij tht• Sl'.:tt, ~n.,u1} hnom 
While E'rte l'lrqlton, J,,11 
Ut.-ek. Prtt'.'r Gn..•t1n, .\IV1n 
lt't' t\tH,l mo~ \\'t'l'\' bulld\n¼t 
thl\11' rt'flllll\ll\1nl\ iH lhmw 
J lmnw W{\S 1"t'&fll'\IN1 u; 

::~hfl~~~:\Ob$C'lll'V If h,•Nt't\d 

I l~ Wn~ \mo,, I\ os- th~ 
Gu\''l\nr nntuntl ,:.u\1orls.ts. 
·\~ n hrfllinnl ~ UI\J:; S1.,•~~i\)I\ 
11la ·1.•r, h • Wtls onk11~,\1n h~ 
:nns inn

1
11tilng 0 11, Mm.·~ 

clut~, \\-hc,o. h 1.•m,•,·1tNt 
fl,:\1m t,h~ ~H1d1..:is h, }ltin th1.\ 
\ n~th11'(t~ - lh1.•~• 1,ra('l i• 
t.:11l1\ Mlll~t1UNI h• t\lnl'rn: 

Paganin• 
Seve 

th w.1:t 11, n'nmln 11 n\\itlt•rv 
h\ nh111( nl ho1n,\ 1111111 
Nm t•mh1•1 I NHS \\ lh'll I rtl 

1'Pl't'lln w ,1 h1\rn 
.-\l lhl\l Hill\.' 1.·1·,·1un, wh11 

htnl 11.h1nr1·ri•il lht• ht•;JVY 11\ 
11n1111,•11111l 1~1l'k hrtnd, writ• 

~~:., 1\~11
·~~ .• ,~\'l~:~~l I ~~!·:1\1~~-\11[,~l~ 

,•rulll'\I \11 tlll !l\1'11 1\1h• Hut 
11ml iic whnl ha1'1'11nt•d Wtlh 
ll l11tt I In~ lll\\ " It ll\\'~~ \s 
l11l1•n h.1p1h'lls1 lh1..· h1111w 
f1,u1Hr\' "''" lh(\ 111-=-I 10 h 11 
ohmll ii ..-\m11rh-,1 h,'1: t•,\ 
lhl111l 

Biggest 
" l'lw hl,01.1•~t hnppt'UII\~ 

~llll' tlw· Hl' ttlt•s," W(t~ tlw 
cry wh,·n I \\'l'llt t1i N~" 
YMk wuh th,, hnnd l\,r 
lht'ir l°MllqlHI tlt\11 1h•hut 
11\st AUhlnm. \ntl whltr .,w rt" 11f tlw t•-srt•nt uf ttw1t 
alhum $t\k:-, thti tm,,uttu• 
1..1us " "t•11thm Nt1\\' Y1'1 k 
ttn,,,, Jl1111n,,, R\lht·rt Pl:m1. 
J1}hn l11H1l J,,1ws nnd Jt)hU 
Btlnhnm still l"l\tn1..• n~ ;l mih:I 
l'll~(I C)f C\mn,Unh11\l 

H~lth lh.fit' .,lhums h,\v1.., 
)lt1lneU G1..1h1 nnd Plnthuun 
,\wl\n.li-: for s('tnwthin~ int'\· 
t~•sti ~}r ftltu mlll1,1n ::-nh~!t 

;,~~ti htw~1ttk!~~~l1\ l~~t\h~sr 
11," nl~\rd nl l"rl\\.l1..· , N.'t'l\tlv 
h~'l\"Ul"\'U lhl'I\\ nf lht· ~R\'1l\· 
1 lott•t, l t'ntlt,u, h-...r tlwu 
\\1lltrihutll'I\ ltl\\'nrds t'X 
port.$ tmd mtlusu·y 

GU Vt1Ur ht1ir rt~t 
Altt"'r ~H'tlk, ,·otll'\' ,uHI 

hiush~I Sl'l'TW~ \\ ilh h,,mr 
lllAllt..• !um, \\'l' Op t,,NI ft,"1\ 
tht• l'ld Indy's tll\\ h'tt 
slml'l1l\ trollt•d htt.rk in tht' 
rh!ll hu1 b1 t\ inN \\ nu r !!:\Ill 
slum tv Jimmy•~ t,unt;lm~ 
~1,~~,i~~n~~'\t h\m~~ 1,,•s1dt' 

• .. l'ht 1'{!,~.11\ml ,,r lh.t· 
S1.•v1.•nlf(•s, Wht, nm.kl·~ 1\\1tl! 

l'l\ft\~ sl'rw11n tw s1.:rn,,h\~ l\ 
ytohu hllW lh"rt,th 1'.NI.''-" h 
lllN auitt\r tnnN.{';, hk.ie- -iw 
mnn~ h\'\'\1r~ uf f'OC'k lll 
t\lr(', ~t't.'k~ oulv l'IN\l't• ~tnt 
is1..1lat11."l wh\'ll ,l\\'itY Cmm 

11H' t,1•th 1wm~. lmr 11\t' ur, 
l'I.'•" tlf all\\llum..i t\n1t rttin 
1't•r1 lmlh. 

Ii lht\ I 110\1' 11 ISl•\l \\·1th 
l111,.:i11111ll \'Vll\t•~ ff~ A i.-ur 
pl'l~(\ It 1\1\l!i,f he• "l,Htl ltuu 
tts n \1'\lUM nMn. th,· H11ho 
1 t \\ 111 11•ht ti ,u~t•N h,r 
1\\Jll"'t'd \\\11\ll'll \Uhl llM\I 
tht•n1 1'1\n1 , "hilt• nwn s..11J 
lw mu-it ti' p,,,,,•,11ttl h\ 
lhl .. Pt·\ 11. lh,'h \\U !ht 
1'll\'{'I 1\1' h1, pl.wm 

,.,~!N~~1•~: I ~l~1t';1~\:l.lr~~~ 
n I ,1.t\lhtn ,,,ti ·r ,t1hl tl'II\ 
.lml1m tH hi, f'1•1h.~h1 
h,,nu• h 1r n \l,H \llhl'llllh 
thl'I\' 1 >\ tt'h•1\thHW "' lllAll\ 
t,Hll t·ont,H·I "1th ht1ll11\ ~, 
" 1 nit,, 4Y ,t 11~,n 111\ h, 
,h,,u !II~)\, ,11hi lht lh 11 ,,f 
l\h)t1ll'\\',(I\ ti '\"t•l,)l'll\\•,u. lhf 
t'tnl'hl\~1s 1, ,1n tn\lhluih1,. 
•• ,, ... ,. imd l ll'lllll\ ht nlmt\11 
I llw nni11\1\ hh• st\ It' 

l'h,· I h:mw, t\ ,,, 1 ,,m
.. ut,, h1:,. rl\'U 1n1\.h, r lhrr 
fo.-41 nml n\\l\fd\ 10 h1t1ru,m 
~,'l:~n-s. nn,1 ,hid,,. 111\k~ 
nhii\lt ~ '11\\:- h11th in lh 
lu•l1ls. ,,11 tlw 11r1k''-ll1' l•.:tnk 

h\t.\ ,!:~:\t~ J h:~~t~'"':; tt~ 
llv111~ nl11m 

lit- n: •lmt"\l \\I) th\" ,'Ulll 
l't rt !ot'lh•. 1•1w l'h-'ltnth 
hl~hl\11t :l ll'\\\IM'l' ll'): l'l'\\'1.-(' 

t~k ~!\!T\l~'ht·1', t.!~:t ,1,~,~1:;~ 
'!uul,1ttr th tt'J ~ht',t-hkl" 

tt, uMkc"' h•.1 II\ th<' kl\l'h,•n 
•· r,n dHrnw.mf: m~ tl'I 

pht'llt 1\Un\t •ri" h,• I \t'll ,,t H Th\' ' t,--tl Oh' I ,lhl\Jl\l 
hrt\ t' \h\Ot' ll l,,u~ Rl<1t' \ \ 
~1•t ~l,ut thht, ,,, h•rl\ 
, .. ll~ ~, ,l:n" 

0 l was. ,,hon~ t4$"'-~ 
\'t.'~h't'\lc\\ hJr th.t• nt\t \ l' 
.111d \\11i n,•nl v,ltt ,,1t~ 
"h,~ut , \ltt tl,r tiHlt 1'brn
W1.•l'\1 11\t('rnll\tl,•lb :lU th 
t111, \\hld1 01 Jt' lt ~ ~ 
ton • 1,1)-1 rm lhll \1\ 1liN"C'> 
ton· .,mt \\\U 1·an't it'll 
P'"''Pl'-' , ,,o l'\tnll~ ~rt l-iu$, 
rh,•v 1h1nk \ o tt1 l\l~t tn: 
11)); t., t:et fi,J 1•f th,lll 

Scene 



1i of the 
~nties 

~uunil I can'l Mllt for the 
sumn1t'f' ()nrl" tht• sun 
(·unh .. i)Ul W(' all t.::ll nn lht• 
n\lr .mt.I t•wrydav Is n 

ho~~~~'\imt,nurd a tour or 
1hr h•w rl'1hngcd moms 
\\ N, Jlnp1nj!: nonrs and 
mudJlt'J riles of vnlunblr 
pa,nrn1~s. n.-cor&1._ model 
tnuns and hooks C.:11ptt>S of 
" Man. \h th And Ma~1c " 
la, .,rc,untl und a huge 
vol,.ul' of 1he work!J If mys• 
tie: .\hna1r (r,)Wlcy 

In nP rncin1 Wd'- a Muto
r;c-op:.:. :1 h1tnd-rr.1nkecJ Sl'8· 
s1d,• pc. r show fe-:1turmg 

e ~tntleman's d,,wnfoll," 
10\ :ih m& n hs,om ln,s 
w arrng not uniwxy 1926 
un,ll-rwtar .,ml ,1 h• althy 
'-OUle. 

Parts of the house were 
fn'('zing cold when.!' c.entral 
heating has not vet been 
deployed to coriibnt the 
creeping river air. But all 
hdd the warmth of person
nlity - and a welcome re
turn to traditional Fnglish 
eccentricity. 

To complete the Dlmos
phere came the visitors. 
Equally young, rich and 
eccentric - Roger Daltrey 
or the Who, and this com• 
pnnion Heather, swept into 
1he fori..-court in a rakish, 
grey Stringray. doubtless 
capabl(' of appallingly high 
speeds. 

They were out for an 
nfll•rnoon drive, qnd like 
good neighbours - they 
live some six miles away -

hnd dropped by for 1ea and 
chat. 

RogC'r put up his boots. 
slightl~· splashed with mud 
:ls: bl'fits a lnndownt·r, and 
chatted with Jimmy nboul 
the pressing subJec:ts or the 
day like the shortage or 
good convertable boat
houses, the ever r ising price 
or art trc:asu~ and the 
diOkulty in selling horse
drawn Gipsy carnvans. 

" It was beautiful, made 
of wood and with two fully 
fitted rooms. But could l 
~t'!n~~~- bloody thing? No 

Jimmy nodded sympnthe
tically nnd after regords 
had been extended from the 
Who towords Robert Plant. 
now recovering at his Kid
denninster farm from n re
cent car accident, Roger 
and Heather drove home 
across the Shire. ·ere the 
winter evening drew in. 

" Stevie Winwood lives 
not far away," said Jimmy. 
"We often get friends drop
ping in. We don't exactly 
tnke part in village life, but 
it's like the New Renais
sance of Berkshire I sup
p0se. A baronial life in our 
palatiol country retreats," 
Jimmy laughed 

Gil yo11r hair cut. 

NEXT WEEK: ZEPPELIN TAKES 

'run for your life, 
Parlophone R5828 

-,,;~~~-~~~·.:~ I :',~t!.,~'; p 

,1 M,,,,, ti1,1!~r ~q11.1!r I 1,r,rJ;11, ',1/1 A 1 I$ 
f MI Rt(Ofd, 1Thr C.r,1111opl1e,nr [r, lid ! ,-,1 I tlr,, ,,. 

BAD SIDE OF THE MOON 
PARLOPHONE R5829 

DELANEY & BONNIE 
Home 

$tax SXATS 1029 

JOHN LEE HOOKER 
Thai I wheee 1fa 1t I 

Stu. SXATS 1026 

MAVIS STAPLES 
Stu SXATS 1026 
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Django 
-the 
lost years 

you can afford '5~1 . .,,,. 
the fast-action guitars ·--, 

Semi-Acoustic 64 
Speo: Mod.lam e11m cello styled body with oont.ourod back 

~~~~~!~o~'!!t.!~1~~~~;=-t!:::: 6-etrlng . . =. ,u!~n~:~d J:i~~~h "::'J:r:u:r~t,~~ ~~t £89 .19. o. * ~e 
ment saddles. Mounted rotMfllfood buo. The &ll mot.al 

* Reco:::::::,::~••~" mil" ... = got•, 1 
(f~~~ ~i~~ude coa lead 61 62 63 
two jack plugs) 6-string lktrtng 4-strtng b 

andshaped £65* £67,10 0.* £6717.0 .* 
plush-hned and • • 

fitted carrying inc. liinc. 
case. caae 

. 
Oo 

Spec: Three eeml-.ollds atYlod. 1n •olden 1unburtt. l)Olyeat.er ftntah. • 0
,o 

Neck lncor-poratM it.eel U1lN rod. Rosewood On,erboard with pearl 
lnl&ld markers. Twohumbucklng p.u. \llllta wtt.h separate Poleplecea, 
Each p,u.. bu separate volumo &nd t.one cont.rob. Overoll-1».lance ~ 
control a.nd eel00t0r elll1tch. AdJU1t&blt1 metal brlC,,-o. White plast.Jc 

gn.,::;, x1iT':/:~~\~liJ:.n:1re~~:1~ P~t,~~tal covend machine ---------- • 

I To: Rose, Morrls&Co. Ltd. I 
FAST-ACT/ON YOURSELF! 32-34GordonHouseRoad,London.N.W.6. 

send the coupon to us /LOW I Please rush to me Shaftesbury brochure and the name of I 
for the SHAFTESBURY book my nearest stockist 

and na.rne of YOUR NEAREST STOCKIST: 1 ---------------- 1 
SLL.-:.,,.1:1-~ ==-------= 'Kif ~v-., I Myusualmusicstoreie _________ ., ... 

.. ___________ _ 

Decree 
I had had my own ex

perience with the Gestapo by 

t~rt:lror:u~h:"~at~st :~~ 
time a religious and pacific 
se.ct had. sm_uggled records 
witfl ant1-Naz1 contents into 
Germany and by a decree all 
imJ)Orted records had to be 
inspected by the Gestapo. One 
dny when the postman 
brought me the notice that a 
po.reel hnd arrived at the 
customs he handed me at the 
same time a notice that t 
should report to the Gestapo. 

When I was called into the 
officer's room he looked at 
me, then said "haven't you 
~~~{! t~~ y~~!helr;i-Raa~~-
" Aren't you the guy s!ho 
played trombone then with 
~e • Sunshine Reporters• (a 
{!Jth);~.d dance band r played 

He was much friendlier 
after that and asked what the 
records were. T pointed out 
that I wrote my theses on the 
world-wide record industry 
and needed them for scientific 
pu rposes. So he came with me 
10 the custom office and 
explained the case. 
. Since_ then J had no trouble 
in getting my records and J 
was l~cky to obtain the latest 
fg~:rican records up until 

Ojan~o wns at that time a 
very big star. l think that 
apart from his gypsy origin 

Guitars 
and bis love for iAf ~d 
o~eJ ~~i~~t ':;,us n~ les: 
{m~rtance was his Jove for 
France, He could not reside 

els~i~~~e.GrappellJ' was gej]: 
tfemanly ~uave an c:f dopo be 
tan, DJ80ftl, th .. French 
~:;ti~,4iving." Hee Joved the 
food, the nonchalance, ~~ ~~r~:: ~~e exp~:r:-!o.11!:e of 
h' p best~known compos1t10~. 
., 

1~ua es " ,, Tears," " Mano1r 
0 M~ 'Reves " and others. 

eDjango Jived in a luxury 
nat on the Cham~5;,El~b~~ 

~~:!ier. h;he ~~•erefem:d fo 
Nagu~e (';h\ftie isor !l~s~m&i! 
title of a compos1t1on by 

Dj~f:t when the two bad a 
JitUe s0n the family moved 
near the Place Clichy where 
the subway was ~e deepest 
shelter in Paris. D1ango ~ent 
there even before the sirens 
went and before he left _he 

:~w~!~ 5
if\1i:m~;:,bi~:s~;! 

over. 

rie~ i•;:o ~i~~lytha'tv;~s ~~ 
brother Joseph's duty, and _he 
looked really frighteni_ng with 
a very dark comptex,on and 
the crop of hair leaving only 
about two inches of forehead. 

At that time he was 

~=::~~ii. a~~ hi:ewa;• ;:.ii~~ 
siastic at the idea of being 
lowered on a luminous star 
from the very high circus 
ceiling. But when somebody 
remarked that the rope did 
not look very safe he aban
doned the idea. Ojango was 
capricious and unpredictable. 
And he loved to be " Beau 
Brummel " and being idolised. 
Film actress Danielle Oar
rieux, poet and playwright 
Cocteau and playboy Rubirosa 
belonged to his admirers 
du ring the war years. 

At one time Django tried to 
make his getaway to Switzer
land. He lived in a small 
village near the Swiss border. 
In a little car~. be waited for 
the guide to take him across 
but as there were also 
German soldiers in the same 
place they arrested him as he 
appeared to be acting suspi
ciously. 

es~t~~ dt~l~t ~o~~~~~~ 
and people in the steet pitied 
him and his wire. But the 
officer happened to be not 
only a jazz. fan but also a 
Django fan and dismissed 
him. 

This time when he came 
out from the Kommandantur 
the people were suspicious, 

~~~rki~e he n~s !vti}~~bor~; 
managed to reach Swiss 
territory but being neither 
Negro nor Jew he had to go 
back the same way he had 
come. 

and every programme ha~ to 
be approved by the Re1cbs-
musikkammer" (the . music 
t,oard under the auspices of 
Joseph Goebbels, Mfolst:ry of 
Propaganda). The-r~fore many 
evergreens were hidden unde.
French tiUes 

These and other records 
gave me the inspiration for a 
Ji-cture whieh J prepared 
showing Ojango _in a IJ!:anifold 
capacity.: as gurt.ar virtuoso, 
rhythm player, composer, 
bandle.ader, even arranger 

i~!~ ~ . t~J). vio1in and 
This lecture found grace 

before the eyes of Fran?5 
Doutre who was then with 
Radio 'Nimes of the ~r~dt 
Radiocliffusion and _he _mvttf:d 
me to broadcast 1t live. m 
French and in the uniform (!f 
a Luftwaffe officer! T1us 
broadcast of June 18, 1~3 (at 
s p .m.) was the_ first in my 
life, thanks to D1ango! 

1be more the end of the 
war drew near the Jes, 
Django played. Jn the summer 
oJ Js-4-4 I was refused the 
annual home furlough, only 
14 days at a special course in 
Paris were admitted for me. 

The day J was about to 
retum to my airport in the 
Bretagne, Paris was heavily 
bombed. The mademoiselle 
who accompanied me to the 
Gare Montpamasse railway 
station was happy that I 
could not leave. Toe next day 
J learned that the invasion 
had begun. 

After the war J saw Django 
shortly before his death. I 
was 10 Paris for the " Jazz. 
Salon." The concerts were 
over J was about to leave 
whell somebody said "Django 

;~
1 

pc~ib(ostU:t-G:ai:."J~! 
Pres." So 1 decided to stay 
two more days. 

As this was an exclusive 
affair which the French call a 
"vernissage" when only 
specially invi.ted people can 
attend, I tried to get an 
invitation. But Germans were 
at that time "undesired." 
Somebody suggr · .:d I might 
get an invitation from Django 
himself. At last I found him 
in a little caft on the 1eft 
bank of the Seine. But how 
could he - or I - manage 
the invitation as T knew that 
Django could neither read nor 
write? 

Smiled 
Django smiled, put his hand 

into his pocket and produced 
a little guitar made of 
plywood, not greater than the 
pa Im of his scarred hand. He 
gave it to me and said: this is 
your laissez-passer. 

Not many days afterwards, 
on May 16, 1953 Django 
passed away. I must add that 
I did not like his playing the 
electric guitar as he did most 
of the time on this evening 
But the little guitar he gave 
me is for me a sort of sacred 
relic. 

It hangs in my studio on 
the wall and reminds me of 

:le~ 'f~~~ee Y:•~;;e~~ot~ 
France and learned their way 

of .. savoir vivre." 

or course, Django did not 
like the occupation but it 
would be wrong to say he 
was unh~ppy. Except for the r----------
oppor.tun1ty of going abroad, 
especially to the USA, he had 
everything: reputation, money, 
food and at one time even his 
own club. 

ln 1942 Django was invited 
to give concerts in Brussels 
and he was allowed by the 

~hr~~~- O~th
ti?:j:c~o~· re 

~:~~d~e ~~ly tGne'r5ma:n;~~: 
he really liked (if you omit 

IVOR 
MAIRANTS 
Britain's Leading 
Guitar Expert . 

announces for the first time in 
Great Britai n the arrival of 
genuine 

~p~~r~doim~ri~~ne~ ~~er 
s•~- ~ci~n?.

1\;'~h~ 1M~i~ KAMAKA 
~th· ~~?ri?Jantt~ta~~n !~~~ KO A w 00D 
seized a violin in the studio 

~~d t~rd !::3 '~."~f~~; Vo;~ U K E L E LES 
~~~eurt!he T~()J~~{di(foc~~ ~xcellent tone, real musical 

!i1e ,,d~by~h~:~)• b~~ ~~~:: :~~~~:;~ polished lacquer 

~:~in:se:rs an~ ;he:t ;:l~ic~! finish. £ 1 5 
were destroyed Model F2 - concert size, lac-

re~~;naW1:~srr~~s ~~n~~d li Mo~ue~r F;n~\enor size, 2~:n~ 
they ds we.re unable to find x 9in. x 3in. £37 

:;:>time ~~e1f~gddiJh:~ st~i:;~ Model F4 - baritune size 
~~7iy plaih~~! 1 ;;ib

0
:;1e }~ 29in. x 1 Oin. x 3in. £42 

France knew these <eco,d;ngs A CH I LD CAN 
Ojango ~ven played bass o~ 

~~fe oc:a~1on,,on record. The PLAY ONE 
~•~~~!e :: for J;e~!~~~ 1~g:,e Obtainable only from: 

who ~faye;'~fan~d:~e lh:r~~i IVOR MAIRANTS 
~;~~rdf~!y d::::,'or beacandme a MUSICENTRE 
prietor. pro. 56 Rathbone Place 

The "idea,. bas London, WI P 1 AB 
the harmonies :;:s"Ja:! on Tel.:OJ.636148 1 
Sandman." Th -nesc- Ope II 
~ho:ities had e fo~bidd:~ N::,e:,

0

:u!:\0 ::.~h':'m~t_5;':-
er1can tune., to be played 11.-.....;.....;;;;.;.;.;;;:::;;;;::::::..:;;.:::~ 



[ Guitars I 
Mike Cooper and the 
bottleneck revival 
'.liJKE COOPER, who 
has, in recent years, 
re,>i..-ed interest in the 
bottleneck and knife
style of playing, uses 
two I 930s National 
s1eel guitars, as well as 
a Gibson SJN and a 
Gibson Darco Black 
Label specially import
ed by Ivor Mairants. In 
addition to this, Mike 
possesses a Stella 
twelve-string and Swiss 
18th century court gui
w . 

He explained the purpose 

~ ::!tich00:il'!~ 
be on the market soon 
.. The first half is theory, 
.and the second half consists 
of all the songs off the first 
album.. It explains how to 
play bottleneck guitar with 
tablatures provided and 
gives a history of Nation~ 
als." 

Mike started playing 
Blind Boy Fulier- numbers, 
and was introduced to the 
bottleneck style by Feed 
McDowell. Mike learned the 
benefits of open guitar 
tun.ings and started off in 
the key of G. He ex:plainerl 

~
1gu~!r ,::ed5~~a;:S 

L;,e knees, i\'8.5 totally 
different rrom the normal 
method of bottlenecking; 
a.a .• 'lough fr pr~ ... ents any 
fingenng, it makes chording 
easier. 

After playing a wooden 
gt.Jitar. Mike bought h is first 
National m a Reading junk 
shop for £7. This was 
tw!d ... e yean ago, and in 
the same shop was another 
for £6 J Os; today these 
guilMJ fetch between £8-0 
and £130 depend iag on 
t.h~r condition 

He Pointed out the tech· 
.nicaliues of the National. 
and spoke of the varieties 
of Sr.eel guitars. « It works 
on a Tf:S/Jnatiag system as 
CJ:Pposed to using the acous
tics of a wooden guitar. U 
~ntams a resonating deck 
set half \ltay down the 

HOKADA 
' GUITARS 

ClASSIW 

JUMBO 

12-STRING 

--mNTORLTD. 
~n._NI 
IAJUTuo. wun t 

body, and a cone made out 
of spun aluminium is 
placed on the deck, while 
the bridge rests on top of 
the cone in such a way Lhal 
the action cannot be adjust• 
ed. 

" The sound comes up 
through the bridge and 

d~co~at!n~ou~n~s ~~uJ'r~; 
the early electric guitars, 
but the production line was 
discontinued in J 939 when 
the war started. The guitars 
wer-e generally made from 
nicke] or German silver, 
while some were wooden 
with resonators built in." 

The Dobro .evolved from 
the National, and the pro
duction line started up after 
the seven brothers who 
wer-e responsible for the 
Nationals, spHt into two 
entities. The only basic 
difference between the two 
is that the cones are 
inverted on the Dobro and 
the resonating system re
versed. Mike estimates that 
there are probably around 
eight styles of National 
guitar7 as well as National 
banjos, ukeletes, tenor 

PARENTS WHOSE dlildren 
show a flair and enthuslasm 
for musk: soon .after they 
start to walk can't do better 
than put a ukelele in their 
hands and see how they 
rcsPond, according to famous 
guitarist., teacher and dealer 
Jvor Mairants. 

The ukelele l.s a natura1 
stepping-stone .to the guitar, 
as it is virtoally a scaled 
down guitar Its four strings 
are the same as the fil'st four 
'Strings on the guitar and the 
interval wning is identical, 
-.,,.ithout the compications or 

J!'\l:gn~~ t~~~~J:egi~~ 

:~~e~i ~fe~~f~rfea:i 
grown up. 

el!:~~i:; ~~::{ ~!~tff8(s 
perfectly possible to Leach a 
youngster to J?lay the ukelelc 
in step With hJS alphabet. The 
trouble with the instrument 
so far, however, has been its 
crudity, except for one or t~ 
ambitious and expensive 

.nor~:~- Mairants believes tie 
has found ii new image for 
lhe neglected ukelele by 
importing some direct from 
the home or the instrument, 
HawaU, where they are made 
with -affectionate care by 

ft~P~~;!~~: ::res:"ar;h~:c 
first genWne Hawaiian uke• 
ieles ever to be brought into 
this country. 

They are beautifully shaped 
and exquisitely hand made 
out of koa wood. which grow,5 
Jn Hawaii end ts tnditlonally 
~garded es being perfect for 

lhe ut:,-po:;ery other dealer, 
JvOf" had never bothered to 
make a fuss of ukeleles, 
stocking a few f_or en• 
thu1iuts, but otherwise con-

guitars and mandolins, one 
of which is in the posses• 
slon o f Johnny Winter. 

Mike Cooper generally 
uses Martin medium gauge 
strings nnd strea;ses that for 

~l;r~~,t ~tt~!~e~taitoknJ!: 
heavy gauge strings, 

" I've got a wierd way of 
playing, using block chord-

~~,s~~h~ea%n aflab~~t i~ 
play in open G tu ning, 
although on the new album 
I also use open C. 

"Fred McDowell payed 
generally In open D, but I 
find that for knife style, 
open A or G is best, as 
opposed to D o r E for 
straight bottleneck, It's odd 
playilJ.g in open tuning as 
you have to relearn the 
scale again. I'm currently 
using open C, E and G 
minor." 

For those unaware of the 
definition of open tuning, 
the guitar is detuned so 
that when played open 
(without fretting) it pro
duces a chord. - JEREMY 
GILBERT. 

Stepping 
stone to 
the guitar 
~~~~l~anth:mnovt~ty~eHeli~~~ 
quite a different sfant when 
he went on .a 'W'Or'ld tour a 
few wee-ks ago, ,and while 

~t~~ inby Ji~~~~~:• ;~ 
lerenading outside his chalet 
every evening with ukeleles 
which had a remarkably 
melJow 50und. 

He traced the instrument to 
a small factory run by a 
ikllled craftsman, Samuel 
Kamaka, the son of a. ukelele 
pioneer. His falher was ap-

~::t~~e~r!fts~io !h~u~~~ 
rated to Honololu, invented 
and started to prodllce the 
Hawaiian ukele in 1879. 

These Knmaka ukelele:s hove 
a vibrant., tinging, melodlc 
tone w)11ch came as a big sur
prise to the experienced Ivor 
MairanLS, who at once pI0:ced 
an order ror a large corungn
menc 

There are four sizes and 
the measurements are: stan• 
dard (20!in x 7in), ooncert 

~~t"an~ si1iit~~~or w~lJ!"; 
tuned exactly the same as ttie 

l2f1~0 u,r s,~:~r. ~~i:: ~~~~ 
from £15 to £42 and Jvor 
admlt5 they are pretty ex-

t~ve,th~ut m~~~~s r:..ey th~~ 

~~t~~l5ngJ;0 ~t"!on':'~~~~ ~~ 
me In his profesaionnl style. TONY M TTOLA'S Add, Ivor·" lam certain <hey 

Play 'em YourseJf ~~~~:st f!!i~~cd y~m!~~~'::i .. GUil AR METHOD r,g.p,'."""!'7 ~,:;~~t h~a 
"' ~ ... ....., "" .. .._i. '~" .,ta:, ,. ,..ed a, "'l'P ..,,QI"}'"' the foresight to use them 

~ •'ord<ud 1111.., ,.,w tor recording purposes 

KPM ,, r,.~\?,! Loltdltf', W.C.2 !ft~re':iul'!o~~~e- rH. tmUrely --.....;..:.:..::.:.:..::.;..:;=::.:..:=~=------· 

MEL.ODY MAKl-:lt, FcbtiJQry 14, HH0 l'tiKP I~ 

This is 
RANCBBRD 

Herc's another chick who sorts the men from the boys 
Cool as they come. Such tone! 

And that lovely flat belly. Ay-yl-yi ! 
Easy action, peg bridge, mahogany top, 

You could pay 3o•guineas for something like her. 
£19. 10.0* for rliis lovely. (Model 3133, we mean! ) 

12-string version Model 3134 £26. l!J.0* 

fiKD 
GUITARS 

lloee- ,llor•r•iu 
!; l'ON',OR I [) IN'lltHJMI Nl', 

Write for EKU lcallct 
Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd., 32/34 Gordon House Road, London N. w .
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JIMI HENDRIX: the calibre of Barney Kessel and Wes Montgomery 

JOHN PEARSE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
:10 tablatured folk songs for guitar 

)OOm P~ ha\ wandered all <Wer the Y.-orld with his porrnblc 

up: rttt'rdcr hunting for the rr.aditional ~ongs th:u hil\'c been handed 
do\l:n thrN1gh gmcrntion.!> l'f sc;imcn, naV\-ic$1 and coumrv folk. In 
rm>.~~c loal pub$ and bar, on S11.turday nights he has picked up the 

UtJ tch~ of rt'fr:iins and unuruat \'Cr5ions of well-known ballads that 

make his rresmmion and arrang-emenu so incli\-idual. 

Helt IS u1<"1 t<!Ok t-)· J\'lhn Punc: 
CQOI.IJn1n& JO nwtC \\I his own 

f.twiunt"" a.rnon\'. th<" CCIU!ltlcs' 
'llt'ap he 1\.1$ roUtttc-d on hlj, 
~cls. Th~ gwt:ar r!.i,cn Y.ho 
!ave t,,U,:,,.,rrd the John PNnc 
BBC h 1.cncs •Hold Do\ln 1 
Orord', .as»J spte11Uy the: re«nt 

· t>uig~og· ~ne,, Y.111 bc
pam .. -uuth cnthu,11nic 1.bou1 
th,,. t>ook of ball.Ids ut out m hlj, 
ovrn 1ab&atu~. "'ith m.nruct1on\ 
fvr d1ffi<.'lll .nord~ ;and rh\'thDU 

There are illustrations nnd drawings b~· Bemard Blatch wi1h 
c,ct'\ !.Ori$, .and John Pear..c has his C1Wn story to tell about each one, 
'\\ hetffl!r it's :about pirates on the Barbary Coast, whnlcrs in Alnska, or 3 

ud talc of unrequited lo\'c. Th "ooi- 1s a pleasure to read, look at, and 
learn M~ sonv, fr(lm, 3.nd is one \hilt :my guilllr pla,·er \\'lll wam to own. 

12s.6d. 

A 00(3 PUDUCATION 
I'i~lithNJ,,r,irf:,• crnh K~1tlt Prtxn1 .Mullc Pl1blulnnz Co. ltd. 

/TUTORS 
HOW TO PLA y THE 

GUITAR by W . H. 
Plumbridge, D a 11 a s 
Art>iter, 5s. 

BAXTER F I N G E R 
PICKING MANUAL, 
Boosey and Hawkes, £1 . 

ANALYSIS OF T H E 
BLUES, by Mickey 
Baker, Ashley • Fields, 
13s 6d. 

HOW TO ARRANGE 
FOR SOLO GUITAR. by 
George Barnes, South
ern, 7s 6d. 

THE ART OF JAZZ. 
GUITAR, by Charlie 
Christian, Ivor Mairants 
Musicentre, 16s Bd. 

12-STRING GUITAR 
METHOD by Ivor Mair
ants, Mills, 12s 6d. 

MODERN ELECTRIC 
GUITAR. by The Shad
ows, Carlin, 12s 6d. 

GUITAR METHOD, by 
Chet Atkins, Chappell, 
7s 6d. 

AMERICAN FOLK 
GUITAR by Alan Lomax 
and Peggy Seeger, F. D. 
and H .• 5s. 

R O C K 'N' R O L L 
-------------------1 GUITAR, by Ronny Lee 

and Pat Masone, 

OBTAl.'vABLE FRO.\I }'Ol'R \IUSIC SHOP 

THE ROGER EVANS 

BEGINNERS GUITAR BOOK 

K.P.M,. 8s 6d. 
MODERN PLECTRUM 

GUITAR PLAYING. by 
Dick Sadleir, Feldman. 
5s. N:W EASY-TO-UNDERSTAND ILLUSTRATED METHOD 

1--------------~-----U COUNTRY AND 
Conte ins!- TUNING THE BUYING YOUR 

GUITAR FIRST GUITAR 15 
FOLK .ndud,ng 

BLUES OPEN FOLK CHORD FOLK 
& TUNINGS DIRECTORY 

POP Plcymg Melodie, lndudei bolic SONGS 
chord1, Movoble 

TO PLAY 
STYLES How lo vs.. o 'Copo' ond Barre Chotd1 

CLAWffAMM£R fLAJ PICKING P,ke 10/ -, by post 10/ 6 

RtOM YOUR MUSIC STORE OR DIRECT FROM THE PU8USHER 

WESTERN GUITAR. by 
Chris Spedding, Clifford 
Essex, 5s. 

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
AMPLIFIER HAN D -
BOOK, Foulsham, 24s. 

GUITAR CHORDS 
TODAY, by Le Blanc, 
Hansen, 7s 6d. 

MODERN G U IT A R 
METHOD, by Al Caiola, 
Leeds, 16s Bd. 

Guitars 

Hendrix-as 
good as Wes! 
11'S NICE of Bob. lite to 
say - in Melody Maker that 
the difference I have made 
to Canned Heat is that "we, 
play musk: now." 

m~lod°fc c~~:~itut\~n mt~ke th! 
band. The group as a whole 
were originally putting more 
emphasis on power. Now we 
nro playing in a more muslcnl 
way. 

My style ls quite intricate. 
My solos are more melodic 
and I try to do other 
interesting things, I like to 
feel I have a style identifiable 
with me. 

I don't want to be rega rded 
as just a blues guitarist. 1 
have played with all sorts of 
bands in nil sorts or 1;>laces to 
gain as much experience as 
possible, 

It is essential to cover the 
entire field if you want to 
gain that extra musical know
ledge to put you above the 
average musician. 

Electronic music Is certain
ly getting more musical. 
People a re becoming aware or 
those who can really play and 
th~~\t~~ 8

b!J~~~en:~~fences 
are listening to music today . 
The result must obviously be 
a hi$,her standard. There is 
certamly room for Improve
ment. 

My ma.in criticism of Brit
ish guita rists is their lack of 
originality. They are not even 
a quarter as good as the 
Americans in this respect. 

You would have no 
difficu lty in finding 50 guitar
ists here with a reasonable 
technique. But every one 
would sound like Eric Clap
ton. 

I don't think I could count 
on the fi ngers or one hand the 

;ia~::; in °fncf:~~-n~ ref~~!h~ 10
i~~~p~ign h\! ~i~k T~t0:he 

Stones' " Honky Tonk 
Women," It's t he best record 

SAYS HARVEY MANDEL 
OF 
CANNED HEAT 
they have made. And for my 
money Mick Taylor's guita r is 
the whole record. 

My introduction to music 
was playing bongoes wi th a 

~~~ku;J"&!~ihI t\!rt:~it~:ss~~~ 
became so interested that 1 

boA,r:r 
8
tl, r~~u;~~t::!

0
~~1·y ing 

for my own amusement, I 
joined a rock and roll band, 
playing rhythm guitar for a 
couple of months. 

I soon found out that I 
took to the guitar quite 
naturally and went on to 
work with a wide range of 
groups, especially during my 
tour years in Chicago. 

l became pretty involved in 
blues there. But my persona l 
tastes are by no means 
confined to this kind or 
music. I 'm just as likely to 
slip on a record fea turing 
Buffa lo Springfield-type guitar 
or even some good old 
rock' n'roll. 

In~~nce~
8
~~ eJ'J~Yicfuy, ili! 

famous coloured bfues player 
from Chicago, Otis Rush also 
made an impression on me. 
Th ree or four other unknown 
guitari sts in0uenced me, too, 

There a re plenty of talented 
unknown guitarists in the 
States. In Nash·.,.me, for 
instance, you will find ten in 
every block who can really 
play. We only become aware 

of the rew lucky e nough to 
get on to records. 

J don't agree that we are 

~~! c~{rb~~ci~f B!~1:;is~ess~r 
ond Wes Montgomery. J imi 
Hendrix is most definitely on 
the ir level. 

All right, so Hendrix might 
not be a ble to play jazz hke 
Kessel and Montgomery, but 
I'd like to see them play 
guita r like he does! 

l haven' t played acoustic 
guitar lately but l'm th inking 
of getting one. The trouble is 
that we have to leave our 
guitars behind with the equ ip
ment at a irports . 

So 1' 11 probably buy a n 
acoust ic model to keep with 
me fo r pl aying in hotels. It 
would a lso be useful for 
rhythm tracks in studio work. 

Finally, my advice to 
anyone wanting to play blues 
is to stick a1 it, whatever the 
colour of their skin, For the 
simple fact Is that there is no 
iUch thing as " white blues." 

Anybody can play blues. I 
was the only whi te musician 
in a group in Chicago for a 
year without anyone saying 
my playing was different in 
my way. 

Remember, not all coloured 
people play the bl ues well. I 
know as many bad coloured 
n usicians as I do good ones. 
It's just that you only get to 
1ear about the best! 

THE GUITAR GREATS 
OJA:~~ ,:;'i~~~:,0

r;p:::isa~ 
lion that has never- been 
equalled on -tho guitar'. He must 
take pride of place In any 
s electlan of tho- wortd's great 
g u 1 ta ,.1 si ts . Recomme nded 
recordings : " Reinhardt And 
Gr'appelly" (Dacca Ace or 
Clubs ACUl58) . Paris ian SWJng 
(Decca Ace or Clubs ACL1198) , 

DJANGO REINHARDT (Xtra 
1092) : Djilngo featured mastly 
on amplified guitar' In 1947 
Parls•mlilld<! performances with 

- varied line-ups, 

TEDDY BUNN : Jlke Wes 

rlght-i:.~~tg:~:::l ;; a u~.e:1c:
1
,~ 

Teddy Bunn's work with the 

:!~fy sr.;~1
1~1eO: :~th:ns 

1i:n::; 
~~~!rd~~~s-;l'ttth thseoloMitfr H~t~h 
organ Tr io and on the M(!lzrow
Ladnler sessions - reveal him 
to be unsurpassed as a blues 
guitar ist. No•ono- has remot<!ly 
matched his style in this Idiom, 

EDDla'; ~N~ :pl:;1n~~r ~.<! a~•~~: 

e;~itr~'::do8u~::;fy In~:~•,. br:gehst 
influence on the guitar sceno In 
pre-war days. His duets 
wfth ylollnlst Joe Venuti 
r'omaln claHlcs ar Jau. He had 
a unique tone and nowlcss 
to ch n I q u a, R0:co,n111ended 
recordings : JOE VENUTI-EDDIE 
LANG: Venuti-Lang 1927-28 
(P• r1ophono PMC7091) ; Eddie 

BOB DAWBARN, . LAURIE HENSHAW AND 

RICHARD WILLIAMS CHOOSE THEIRS 
suited in tha great " Out- Of Th e 

~~ ~on:!~:th 1sT:!!.t ~:~~~; 
work. Also plays on " K il-

!-!riaas':~ a~ Focn~~! P!Tffr. Ja.'! 
b88 136ZL In Britain. 

BILLY BAUER: anather man 
whose career a ppears dor.mant 
a t present, Bau er was a con
sta nt partner or Lennie Tr lSQno 
during th e early FlrtiH and 
made several fine r eco,.ds' wU.h 
me mbe rs or th e Tris ta.no school. 

~~!,.d,~~t sh!=~ 
1~o 'Ws l~ga~~ 

advantage In a p ianoless con-

!:f!lst~hli~ q~
1:::.t1~1

a1l;is •,~t~h~ 
estlng &ofolst, Bauer's style u.n 
~c heard on Lee Kania' s 

Inside HI Fl " (Atlantic 590 

~~1i -~: ~}t:e::is;t;anc::r.c:~! 
i~A":t\ . 21028).-RJCHARD WIL• 

SPEDDING 

( ~1l(Rl!1th S.:!~0
~~k~ w~:=i 

and Mike Gibbs bands, Nt1d • t1s , 
as well as leading h is own ,.ad: 
band, steadfastly Yef'uses to be 
labelled , 

Chris first st.a.rt.ad playin• 
musJc on vfoHn and t.ook up 
guitar when he wn l'irte.en. 

" Lonnie Don,esan probably 
lnftuenced me at fim, then I 

~d:~dr: !:~ ~~tt~e.k~r!.:.~ 
ha says, •• I never listen to a lot 
of any one particular' kind of 
music but I got something out 
ot most typK of music which In 
the end comes out • s • part or 
my own style. Jan musicians 
oft.en te.-nd to develop a snobb
ish atUtude towards roc;k but 
this Is something I've never 
done." 

Chris plays a Fender Tele• 
caster through a small Fender 
amp for his Jan wor'k and a 
larger 80 watt Fender Showman 
amp for playing with his n,c,k 
band. How docs he feel about 
uSI ng a fuzz box? 

" Fuzz bo,ces can make you 
ver'y luy in your playlntil. You 
can do some ridiculous things 
with them but It' s better If you 
can learn how to produce the 
same effects without using 
l,hem. I llke a dear tone." 

Practising Is genually con
sidered a vltaJ part of learning 
lo play any lnstrume:nL 

" I went through the stage of 
pl"actlslng all the time:," says 
Chris, " but I've never con
;.c:lously pnctlud ro,. about two 
rears and It has he.I ped ma 
~•velop a styfe. 

ro~
1

n':.~at~!nfor ~•~tnl:!! ~:d 
It's a necessary thlntil at the 
beginning but once you have 
the technique It's ofte.n a gOCld 

~~~fc toy~~,Y f1~e~n~~enp1
1
:y:~: 

again and Ir a player has any 
talent at all he shauJd sQrt 

de:~~\f':Je';~s ti:::" s~:-•~dvlce 
or- learning tct read music : " I 
had comparatively llttJe truubl• 

;:~ne~hls utt! ~ h~~ ti!~~=t 
playing ,;\olln, It was Just a 
question of getting us.d to the 
diffe rent t uning a nd various 
technical points but it was all 
basically the same.. I wouldn't 
say It was neceswry ta learn to 
re il.d but If you can't your work 
Is very li mited." 

Anyone who has seen Chris 
play with a ny or his bands wlll 
have noticed that he steen 
clear af tong sol os. He: o:pla lns. 
" I prefer ta thlnk af myself as 
someon e who adds tone colou rs 
In a rhythm sed fon pla ying 
be hind a sofo player . I may 
take a long r est a nd come In a t 
a certain paint whe re I think I 
can a d d someth ing.- R.T . 

Its few major guita r vo ices - a 
j udgment f bas e not so much 
on t h e record ings he h as left 
us, a s on his in-person pe rform· 
ances at th e Ronn ie Scott Club. 
No re-=:a rd - w ith th e possi ble 
exce pu on of " The Incredibl e 
Jazz Guita r Of Wes Mon t
gomer y " wh ich has bee n re
fs.s ue d in t he set cited below -
ever gave a tru e re presentation 
of t he full bea uty of his tone, 
or of lhe subl ety of h is 
re m a rka ble., a nd u no rthodox 
techniqu e. ' 

R1:comm en ded LP : " The 
Ge nn.is Of W es Ma ntgo mery ," a 
th r ee-LP set ( Rrvershte 109561-
2-3}. 

JT is probably dangerou s to 
choose a musicta n who 

has Ye t ta r each full maturity 
but a ny Ust of my favourl le 
guita r ists must lnd udc Br itain' s 
Jah11 McLaughlin, currently 
w~rklng In th e St.ites with Tony 
Williams. McLaughlin has al
ready proved, bolh on recor d 
and through h is work with su ch 
as John S11rman , that he ca n 
1;=laim to be the most origin• ! 
Jan gu i tar ist s ince Wes Mont-

it'::;1'i! Cahnr~i tJa~~ss~i:::~ghslhct! 
music ls v ery much or today, his 
play ing has a tim e less quality 
1ncorpora t1n9 the Jazz basics of 
th e past SO years while h is 
~':;";{/a\l.on s arc completely 

Recommended LP · 
POlatlon " (Marmalade 
-BOB DAWBARH . 

iiYY'Fftlfla, 1 blue circ1e ttt~fc\'~~8, ~'\ (lu-->•~ll .. !~~••cs \\\"~ 

~ f N~ ~~•• <;~;.9~espun ,1,1:: /~~~se 
FULL CATALOGUE AVAILABLE FROM SOLE MAKERS 

BRITISH MUSIC STRINGS LTD IJO.SHACKLEWELL LANE, HACKNEYLONOON U 

.. .......... ::~: :~ ~lll!lll'l!l'ljl~ i.lli i 1l:l 1l 1l l1LII '= •• •• • ••-••----• • • '"' _ _.,. ......... . __ ,. __ _ ,. _ __ _, 



EXPERT ADVICE 

::RISffAV[S YOUR GUITAR SPECIALIST 

JOHN PEARSE 
triangular pick 

WHAT k ind or plec
trum wou Id you 

advise ror tolk guitar 
pla)•lng? - Harvey Mun-

Stfhc~~cm;~~- so many 
diffcrC>nl kinds of plec
trum available today tha t 
you should buy six 
different types and ex 
penment until you find 
one with a size, shape and 
rigidity that suits you. l 
prefer a la rge rigid 
triangular tortoiseshell or 
nylon plectrum (or pick) .. 

Having three play ing 
edges, I do n't have to 
scrabble a rou nd should an 
edge frac ture during a 
tune. I just ro tate the pick 
quick ly and br ing another 
edge into play. J also 
score both s ides of the 
pick with a penknife to 
give me a fi rm er gr ip on 
,t. 

Occasionally one does 
fly away mto the orches tra 
sta lls and so I a lways 
keep a reserve lodged 
helween the bass strings 
and the head of the guita r. 
- JOHN PEARSE in 
Single String Melody 
Method For Folk Guitar
ists (Feldma n, 6s). 

W"'!,~th~ 0I'1!1ea~:~ 
the frets and fre tboard of 
t eptt~~ r? - J . Jones, 

To clean off the sweat, 
dust and other pa rlicles 
which accumulate aga inst 
the edge of lhe frets and 
on the finger-boa rd, use a 
wedge-shaped piece o f 
hardwood in a kn ife- like 
action. This will not 
-scratch the ebony o r 
rosewood fi nger-board or 
the frets, 

Don' t touch the frets 
with anylhing meta llic. If 
any work is requ ired on 
the frets themselves, ta ke 
the guita r to someone who 
is qua lified, - PETER 
DYKE, D. H. BaJdwln Co., 
St Giles High Street, 
London, WC I. 

WH:!ta~fe J!;erbi::: 
width for an acoustic 
guitar? - Bill Bridge, 
Southampton. 

'I'he fingerboard musl be 
broad enough to allow 
comfortable fingering for 
the Jert hand. w rites John 
Cava/I jn Play The Guila r 
(Mills, 12s Gd). It should 
measure 2 inches across 
at its na rrowest point 
near th e machine head 
nut. 

The wire frets set into 
the fingerboard must be 
smooth on top and flush :lt~~e : nt ~;~~a~tJ d~; 
tb_e side o f the fingerboard 
WJII meet no projecting 
fr et-ends. 

BERKSHIRE J ! CLOUCESTERSHIRE I ._I __ LO_ND_ON_.....J 
WINDSOR 

Hunt's Musical Supplies 
26-28 SL Leonard'• Road 

Wlnd&or. Beth, 

CHELTENHAM 

KEN WATKINSON 
LIMITED 

BERRY PIANOS 
THE GUITAR SPECIALISTS 
Best H P 1erm, •v• 1l•bl1 

LONDON 

W.C.2 

AlBUMS FOR GUITAR 
LEONA.RO CCJHEN SONGS 25 / 6 

STAFFORDSHIRE SCOTWD 

WOLVERHAMPTON EDINBURGH 
BANO BOX 

(Wolverhampton) l TO. 
21 SNOW Hill 

WOLVERHAMPTON 
Tel, WK 6J9U 

Large at0t:h of c , .. ,,cel 
end Folk Gu1 L1r1 

Ma,n •oent1 fo r elr m•kH 

A ll Mu11e,r l n11rum1n1, 
Mein Boo Hy & H1wh1 Stock11 

and Dealer 
14 City Road, E C 1 MON 1784 
15 Dalston Lane, E.lt CU 3744 
156 For11 SL, Edmonton. N 11 

INSTRUMENTAL 8 L U E S. 
YARWOOD 2 5 / 6 

The 1n11rum.,,.1 yo u e re ••ok1n9 
vnll be l'ler• in our compr•h•n• 

SPANISH 
FLAMENCO 

ACOUSTIC 

BRISTOL 

BROWNS 
OF BRISTOL LTD, 

35 St. Ste9tien'a St. , Bristol 1 
T•l•phon• 23648 

All leading maha 

lbtmiii: & Selmer 
AUlMOAISEO DEALl:A 

Acee11orie1 and Repairs 

Tl/ .20 AmbrOIH str .. t 
Cheftenham Tai 65,t0,1 
NEW BEATLE BASS £46 

w1lh C.H 

. . : ... 
TEAGUES 

FOR GUITARS 
Cle•-ico. Es-pano, T1 
Fl1m1nco Ero• &- & 12,str 

String, & Acc111or111 
Guizar,, Tutor, & Mllt lC 

1:,a w{ii'&H PM~.8 
:~~AT 

CAMBRIDGE~HIR( I 
T•I. Newpon 3460 

Alto 

TEAGUES OF RYDE 

CAMBRIDGE 

KEN STEVENS 
Guitar and Mu,ical lnaIrumenI 

Spociali,u 
Repair• . Ovorh11ul1 

H.P. Part uchen;o 
10 Gulldhall Street. Cambridge 

Aulhoused /J-emler A2~n, 

CUMBERJ.AND . 

CARLISLE 

J. P. DIAS LTD. 
149-151 BOTCHERGATE 

CARLISLE. Tel. 22369 
Gu itar Specl• lis ta.-150 elways in 

SIOtk . 
Appointed Hammond Dealers 

Ctlm&i:i-Jib!D 

DERBY 
1111 

WISHER 

Completo range of 
FENDER, GIBSON 

RIKENBACKER 

:1~~k:~. '"'lfr :;;~~~$ e~uf::=~~ 
ave!lable 11 

KENNARD & SONS 
88 Northdown Road, Margate 

Tai. Thanet 23:205 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

f 

BARNARDS 
40 C•mden Rolld 
Tunbridge Wells 

Tel. 22858 
Clnsical and Folk Guitars 

end all acc1uorl1s 

Tl,~~~~ ,!~~~,.,.,: 

LANCASHIRE 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 

JONES MUSIC SHOP LTD. 

m,.,t 1818 
48 Gt'Mef Par.cf•. N 4 STA 2488 
132 High S1., E.7 COP 87 
320 HoUoway Rd , N 7. NOR 4540 
138 Leytonatone Road, E.15 

MAR 2793 
328 Mare St. , E.9. AMH 4324 
81' RomtOt'd fld .• E.12 ILF 0290 
X17 t.ondon Road , Wesleliff 

070Z46M9 
38 Ripple Rd. , Barti:ino RIP 2103 

E.C.2. 

GREAT NEW AlBUMS 
B 8 KING WHY I SING THE~ 

BLUES (Vocaf / Guttat So~ 
Album) l2 / 8 

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER 
REVIVAL (P,eno / Vocal / 
Gurli>r/ Org, n) 21 /-

20 ALL TIME HIT PARADERS 
(Ea.s:y Big Note Gu1111r) 12 / -

THE MERLE HAGGARD 
SONG ALBUM (Vocal / 
Plono/ Gu11or) 12/ 6 

Avo,tabJo from your d~lor or drrec1 

HANSEN PUBUCATIONS ITD. 
21 / 26 EARL ST LONDON E C 2 

W.5 

BARGAIN CENTRE 
Before you spend any 
more bread on new or used 
gear see the 

INCREDIBLE 

SIMMS-WATTS 
GEAR 

The complete group service 
Come and see Dave, Jim 

or Uncle Ernie 

181 South Eahng Road 
Ealing. London, W.5 

Tel 01-560 0520 

W.11 

'S 
TEACHING 

LAD 5822 

~ ~:rp'~!t~/.y 

INSTRUMENTAL TECH· 
NJQUES. TAUSSIQ 25 / 6 

SOW Pl.AYI NG N(IAO 23 / S 
WES MONTGOMERY JAZZ 32 , 6 
MICKEY BAKEH J.:ZZ BOOKS 

1 & 2 Nch 14/-
BLUES BAG. TRAUM 26 / 6 
ART FOLK BLU ES SILVER 

MAN 25/ 8 
ABBEY ROAO. BEATLES 21 / 6 
PfTER. PAUL & MARY 44/ 6 
JOAN BAEZ 44 / 6 
CHARLI E BYRO PlAYS 
J OBIM 15/ -

PENGUIN AMERICAN FOLi( 
SCiNGS 14/ -

BEATL£S · HITS BOOKS 1 & 
2 Md'I 22/ 8 

TOM PAXTON SONGS 21 / -
BEGINNING FOLK GUITAR 

SILVERMAN 26/ 6 
CHORD DICTIONARY (2400} 37 / 6 
TOMMY THE ~V 22/ 6 
808 DYLAN SONGS HAR-

MONICA &.GUITAR .,. 
INCREDIBLE STR1NG BAND 26/6 

PRICES tNCLUOE POSTAGE 

G. SCARTH LTD. 
55 Charln t C,au laad 

Lor,clon, w.c.2. 01""'317241 
o,,.,. oU doy Sot11rday 

1,0JP'.flNfnOHSIIIRE I 
NORTHAMPTON 

Midland Music Centre ltd. 
Alw•1• hive in stocli: o"•' 100 

clusical guitars lncludinq 
Tetra - Tomi • Terada • Aria 
Hagstrom - Kok.ad• - HM1Z 

Yelri, die. 
C•II in and He us or Hnd ror 

details 
I COWPER STREET 
oH Kettering Road 

NORTHAMPTON . Tel. 361132 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
NEWCASnE-ON-TYNE 

C.JEAVONS 
35 Percy Street 

Newcastle upon Tyrie 1 
Tel. 20895 

For all mu1ical iostruments and 
s ec1ali1t advice 

s,vir ran9a 
H P end part 9u;;l'tang• 

· lac ,lit1es eva1lable 
Phon• Wotv•rh&mpton 21420 

I SUSSEX 

BRIGHTON 

LYON & HALL LTD. 
Your marn d•alers for Hemmond 

Ind Y,rn,ha Ol"glnS 
Alao 1g1mts for Yam•h• ou,tare: 
EKO end olher /Hdorig maku. 
swngs and guitar acces •orie1 
92 WESTERN ROAD, BRIGHTON 

TeJ.27991 

CRAWLEY 

! MARGARET WITHERS t The Music Shop 
CrawfltY, StlSSIJI:. Tet. 20469 l '"'"' Hloct,on ol clm,c•I gu111rs of van_oua make• at 

comp•tihvo prices end all 
acces •orles for musical 1natru-
ments. SHEET MUSIC. 

EASTBOURNE 

GUITARS & 
ACCESSORIES 

Agent for leading makea 

LEONARD BOOTH 
35 South Strfft 

Eutboume. T•I. 31756 

,. 

WARWICKSfffRE 
BIRMINGHAM 

KAY WESTWORTHS 
Melody House 

17 Cannon Street 
Birmingham 2 

6trminghem·s favourite 
music shop 

Tel. MIDLAND 9043 

SMALLWOOD'S 
82 Smallbrook Ringway 

Birmingham 5. T.i . MID n91 

Ac'-Jtfl~:c 
1

h°u~r1~s 
in the Mid/ande 

Gu1t1r1 from £6 5tc 

1 

HIRE 
0 

(Derby) LTD. 98 Old Street 

or all mu;~~~~~~~~menls and Asht;:;.~,r.-~~238':ncs, TRAIES 
AT SHIRLEY 

SPECIALIST Largest stock for miles 278 Portobello Rd ., W .11 STREET 

evarlable for MIRE WESJSIO[ MUSIC C ff£ 
Slockists t:;dwo~~d~:t• for all Sp~1ally reduced rates for Aduh ENT 

For Finger-Style 
& Country Guitars 

call at 
STUDIO MUSICA 

I 
and Fingerstyle 

* GUITARS * 
Come in end browse 
around our showrooms. 
We stock all leading makes 
of orchestral instruments 

Leading agents for 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Everything from a mouth 

organ to a church bell 

W<lt&, phone or call 

RAE, MACINTOSH 
& CO. LTD. 

39 GEORGE STREET 
EDINBURGH 2 

Tel. Caledonian 1171 
Not forgetting our tremen~ 
dous selection of sheet 

musio 

PETE SEATON LTD. 
Main egentl end s1ockina or 

ell Guitua • nd Aecan;orie• 

BOOSEY & HAWKES 
M • ln • gents 

lha11_lcr & $rimer 
AVTMOJtl!lfD O(A~E"I 

Wrho, phone or cal I 

18 Hope Park Terrace 
Edinburgh 8 

Tel. 031 667 3844 

GLASGOW 

: ......................... -......... , 
i McCORMACKS I 
i (MUSIC) LTD. I 
= : : 33 BATH STREET : 
i GLASGOW, C2 i 
f Everything for the go-aheed f 
1 group is sure to be on one i 
{ of our three floors. ! 
i ~ot~.8"Jf s~0~N~E~B[Ao ! 
: ROSE-MORRIS, etc. I 
i TEL DOU 8958 i 
3-.............................. _ •• s 

leading manuleciureu MANCHESTER ~!~~\~~:~ s!~:i~h c;~;,~" .~~ N•rH:ngE~cf~~JE~~s¥•r• 

GUITAR DEALERS around We now _ haV11 FOUR S1udios 

1
. I 

i !J.OC!C!AOO,OC,C)(IC-ICICl<~ Bess Gv,tus Farm Ro.ad, Street. Sorn1,se1 
182 Stratford Road 

Shirley, Solihull 
Tel. 021-744 5883 

WALES ~~~!t,~~!!' ,u~~~~~~h• i .. _._,,_ .. _._ ... _m_•_·"-"·"··-·•-.; ~ .. i-.,..~ .. ·-. --.·u·,·,.·a I 
!1:1:1:1:1:1:i:1:·::1:1:1:1:1:1::1! :r:cck~~~:

1 
~,uit•Jos~ .. t~r:mi~;,_~ff r-----------------=-=.:. WORCESTERS.HIRE HAVERFORDWEST 

COUNTY DURHAM 

BISHOP AUCKLAND 

RECORD & BOOK CENTRI 
(Inc. Bro1h1rton1) 

GUITARS 
All mi kes end models our 

Ma in Agont;~~~•~~l:ew, Berne: 
and Mulhns, Rose Moms 

28-29 Vlctvrht Avonuo 
Bishop Auckland. Tel. 3137 

lll>aM,_,u,l_c_,c~~,,.,,,~~· ~=, Mus IC p ICC AD IL LY '-:-WO--RC--ES--TE-R ----J rr==::s===wA==LE==s =Mu=s1=c =,, 

8-10 Denman Street WORCESTER to, ,11':~~:~,EG""" 

HINCKLEY 

! ... RUSSELL'S i 
i (HINCKLEY) LTD. i 
i 56 Castle Street 5 
i Hinckley, Leicestershire i 
J Most leadi~g makes f 

London WIV 7RF MUSIC CENTRE "'•• •-. H.,,.rloNlwast 

Telephone: 01-437 1648 RUSSELL & DORRELL •l:,n_m:,i._. · .. ~ 
High Street. Worcester -

New and Secondhand Instruments always in stock YOUR GUITAR CENTRE 
THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN GUITARS LEVIN-TERADA-HOYER 

s~8t011
~d··-~•nl~ . £IS6. o.o Harmony Jumbo • £511so EKO-TATRA-HOKADA 

Shopsoiled fp rphon• ¢~:~:~• ~~2inJ1a!~:~ ftr~tg SHALLEA 
Sh~~.usnoiled···EPiP"h;;n·e· £l40, 

00 
~:~~:: ~ g::::~ .. m.,i:g Electric Nylon £32.4.2 

N. tRflAND 
1C OULD you please tell 

me how to adjust 
~ c tremolo unit on a 

SOUTH SHIELDS & 
SUNDERLAND 

: supplied : ...................................... Caballero . ... . .. C85. 0.0 Vlnoro R120 Ctusic . £'28 l6.0 Spanish 
~~!~ s:~~~/-~a~~~~ 09 

o.o ~f/11:,,~/w Ff~!n"co ~~tlg Telephone Foregate 3279 
Jumbo ............ .. £45. 0 .0 Antori1 Classic £21 ,16.0 

Shop soiled Guild Oscar Tellor f27. o o 

BELFAST 

// M. CRYMBLE LTD. {) Ulurama Ill to com-

~~~ :r a t~~wdi~:re:: 

At~!~n:- James Black, 

te Jr_ you slacken the 
lb tliion oy, the spring of 

e lremelo unit, it will 
~~ensate for the light 
stt· 10n of the light-gauge 
l n ~ngs. - EDDJE JONES, Htnr~rSement repairer, 
Pack i lantUra1';!ee~ool-

SAVILLE BROS; LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS : MUSIC 

I 

ELECTRONICS & HI-Fl 
EQUIPMENT 

and 11/•round urviee 
KEfPEl ST .• SOUTH SHIE;LDS _, 
19 Hot.MSIDE. SUNDERLAND ... ~ tGG 

Tel, No• .: South Shl•lda 60Y17/8 
end Sundarland 59421 

LINCOLN 

E. S. ROSE LTD. 
348 High St., Uncoln 

Tel. 28623 
GUITAR & AMPLIFIERS 

~~ tGLl 
SSSS Si SSS\ 

m. o.o 

12-siring .. ,... £135, 0.0 Kimbar& N175 .• £31, O.O 
S/H Baldwin G866 Julve . . . .... . £'40.190 
S/~ ::~k-~:,:> .... ffl:~gg ~~i:,~;• C~~~ert . lli.,i:g 
S/ H Harmony Tenor Anloria Cooccrt £42.19.J 

Guitar "".......... £11.10.0 Manuel Conda 
S/ H Eatruch Concert [75 0.0 Ff•menco ..• 
S/H Es1eso Flamenco f:220 . 0 0 Menuel Conde 
J_ Pearse Jumbo • £'38_ 00 Concert 1A £133 8.0 
Martin 028 029. 0 0 Menuel Conueru £'111 10 o 
Manin 021 £306. 0 .0 Manual Contraru 
Mir,in 018 . £25' 0.0 Flamenco , ___ £8&. o o 
Manin 00018 • ..• •... £218.10.0 Jose Ramierez Clauic [193. 0.0 
Msnin 016N-Y . £155. 0.0 Vincente Camacho ... [222. 0 .0 
Gibson S.J N .. . . £197 0 0 Raf HI Morelea .. .• 99 gns 
Knight Rosewood [157. 0.0 Raful Morain ..... 118 ;ns, 
Levin Jumbo . . C71 0.0 Ctau1c1I CHH from 6 gn, 

YGRKSlftRE 
HULL 

J. P. CORNELL 
The Musicians' Shop 

Specialists in Electric and 
Acoustic Gu itars 

31 Spring Bank, Hull 
Tel. 215335 

ii For all musical instnl'nents li 
:: and acceuories ii 
Ei leading agents and !i 
!! stockists for :: 
:i Fender, Rosetti. Gibson. ff 

l ... ~~;~J 
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STAN TRACEY QUARTET. "Froo An' One." 
I{ 11nbow /It Tho r ,vo MIio Roud. I roe An' Ono; 
Stop /I n' r lch It, The Groen Klngsprino Of 
K11111 Sp11nooro n. Nudgy Vnmp. (Columb,o 
SCX0386) 

Trncey p,nno, Peter Green (alto). Dave 
Groen !Im ~). Bryan Spring (drums) 

1 r·s IN1 l·HlcSTING to 
J\Olt' tht• W,ty that 

St.Ill l I m'<'Y ,ind P(•lf'r 
Kinv h.1v1• dPvPlopPd 
ov,•r lht• y,•,1rs. 1 hough 
hoth h~\Vt' roo1s in tlw 
or1gin.ll hop movcm nt 
- Tr.wry's in th,· music 
of Tht•lonious Monk 
,mcl King's in that of 
Charlie Pukcr - the 
improvisational trees 
which haw flourished 
rrom th m do not flt 
i11lo any neat category 
andhr,\Vt' become in~ 
,1.mtly indt•ntifiahlc as 
tlwir own. 

130th, thnuRh hardly 111 
full sympnthy wlth oll thnl 

~~~('ts O(o~t?nVt"°olnrnr~~ j~:cz~ DEXTER GORDON; • The Dl•I 

:u~~hl ll~i~~~l;~~~fC :~~ 8H1lon,." (1) Ml1ch11vou1 Lady 
wh 1c-h &,('8 not permit a I~m

11U1la1,;i:1. Lr~\•b.(h~nc~~:~ 
totol clnsh nf mus1cnl icJeos f~•/ ~h~~~o~C <:t,::!~1~•n~enft) 
IWtWC'Cn lhl• parttcipnnts 1', k Of Th1 Town, (c) Bluos STAN TRACEY: original and pleasing album. 

They lndulgC' this pen- ~tn;iki~~- Gh(°'11)
1 0Jw~,fh•;~~ 

~:'¥'r~•~• hx~~• ~~H:-'~e 
1
~en

8
g(

1
l~y<' ~f:•r 1(~d 1Dk~j{ ,i:~,,ho(P~i:I era tenor ever recorded. Dex-

l•fh.•CI. JnciclC'ntolly on this, doGo~~n7351,1,no,) with :~~o~:hg~rp
1
8~~~y inini~~:ri~ 

K I d h on ha th ballads and swingers, 
Jn

1
;t,/~";;Ll!:n r:;~/f th;~c o: Ch~•rlo~

1~~= ~~l~onnoi~'';'!'dbOC!\: and quite at the top of his 
suspicion of tuning prob- ~d~~:.fb•~~li•v!:gt Jj8i';f10" ~::;,eci ~;:etr~:ou;haac~~~= 
ll•ms (b) Wa rdell Gray (11nor), magnificent choruses, pa rticu-

AII five themes nre Jimmy Bunn (Piano) , C1t11nder !orly in "Blues Bikini." 
Trncey originals nnd his (bu •), Thompeon (drum,) 

t' h I b Ho::r,wo::· (if6b~~ Gray oul Everyone should know" The :;i 1~r the "!trel'ln;i~s of :~; Simo date ~aar~eC;~ ~:ee:~ ~ex t~ril~~: 
Aroup he wns associated c,~1.'nd~~m(~11:)~

1
~ 0y(p~!~!r atmosphe re without resorti ng 

with. My own favou r ite (drum •) Hollywood, •/12/47 to the warfare tactics of so 

!~rie isG;~:n.~ ni~1t aJ~81!~~ w•
1r-J, ·(~-~!)) PJ~~ 01 ·::i~ Ed· }'!;~~r .. t!t~h 8,~0~0:~: ;~rJ; 

b h h Edwards (23 years old at the 
scl~es int~~d

st
in~rot7d/ e~~ 1.,H~:n~ 

0~f %~y~o;h;~: ~~~ ~o:~::1n°5~e~sti;:,,~;, ~! 
•,h•,~o.u

0
e1n0<

1
.518•.prmgboard for the compilation a nd reissu- typically excellent sleeve 

ing of these tracks, which notes, the (d) and (e) tracks 
There is much fine 1mpro- represents Dexter's entire benefit considerably from the 

vlsnlion fo r Tracey nd output for the Dial label ~~:;~~c~ln~ a:C1l!!y;:, ~~ 
~1~"/ thi~~~e on Gb':s~. K-t'l~fi~ :~~r ~~e eo"rc~P{~~k 8~ ;{:~ drummer." 
cinns I respect have been Town," which Whent tells meT~~r~g 1~~ ~eut:I, haei~ ft<?! 
givint,1: fullsome praise for me he found in the States enough to say that these 

JOE 
HARRIOTT 
JOE HARR IOTT: •· The Joa Har• 
rion Qulnt1I Swing, High." 

~~~=d~~r ~!t~e i~~~~• Blue~ 
In C; Shepherd's Serenade; 

in brief 

Polka Oot, And Moonbeams 
Strollm' South, Count Twelve 
(Metodi,c S LP 12-150). 

Harriott (alto), Stu Hamer 
(tpt), P•t Sm~ h• (pno). Cole
ridge Goode bus). Phil Sea
men (dn:). ecorded London, 
20/6/67 

JT'1o: "::c~hai~ge ;o t:~~ 
swinging context , away 
from all those Orienta l ex
periments which, wort hy as 
they may be, provide on ly a 
very rest ricted framework 
for his a lto. 

This album was made more 
than two yea rs ago, and the 
only difference in personnel 
from what I conside r to be 
Joe's best quinte t (the one 

Brynn Spring lately, With- but couldn't get on the tracks are indispensible to all 
out going the who le way album for some reason, who wish to compile a repre- W"~r~m~!r c;:iuH c:~ .t Ja:: 17d IN 6:3 M:tf0 W ;oNr (~lver-
with them yet I think he is It doesn't matter, because sent.alive Jazz collection. Dex- much better than tun e In to ! up"erb mu:,~~i'e n ex~~rt 

~~~i:~~~r aw~os~t:t:ti~~ff -:'a~~tis l~~sm:1:,~he Dft~~:t b~~= ~~~~as (and still is} a giant. ~~~.:d T:;11t:::ron h;;~e! ~~°':; f::t;;de Thea 11,t demi~rayh~~~~ 

-------- --------- --------- --------------~ ~:~.n~~mH~!:!yJ;,e~ ! ~1 J~!:: 

MELODY MAKER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

6pt run on 

6pt bold cap, 
cen t red 

I Opt bold caps 

I 2p t bold caps 

l 4p t condensed 

I 4p t bold cars 

1 Bpt condensed 

I 8p1 bold c,,ps 

30p l bold '"P' 

UNDER FOLK FORUM f, CLUB CALENDAR HEADINGS 
SAMPLE OF COST AND TYPE SIZES AVAILABLE 

, LEA SE HOTIP: • All .1dVl'IIIM 
nwnl• ... 1 ... th..r OI SPLAV r,r 
CL.SSI FU:o ,nu .. , h, llll'l),Ud 
!'h1·cp11· •lld I• 0 ~ "hnuld ht 
m,1d, "Ill ho MELODY MAKER 
1kl 1117 •'It·• I ",11,·,•I 1.undun 
· ~ l ' 4 

R•ILWAY HOTEL, OARTFORD 

PANAMA LTD. 

JOHNNY SILVO 

HARRY BOARDMAN l 
TERRY GOULD 

l /4 per word Any words requ ired in 

black caps are charged at I / IO per 
word except f ,rst two wh ich s ta rt th e 
advert 

6/8 per li ne. this applies if words a re 
cen t red 1n the column 
A pprox 24 lett ers and spaces to the 
lme 

13/4 pe r ltne 
Approx 17 lett ers and spaces to the 
1,ne 

17 /6 per ltne 
Approx 18 le tte rs and space ~ to the 
li ne 

Approx 16 le tters and spaces to the 
line 
£ 1 00 per line 

Approx 12 letters and spaces to the 
line 

----- ---------------
MIKE CHAPMAN l 

JACKSON C. 

FLAMINGO 

Approx 12 lett e rs a nd spaces to the 
ltne 
£ I 5 () per line 

Approx 9 lett ers and spaces to the 
line 

£2 0 0 per line 
Approx 8 le ll e rs and spaces to the 
line 

salves, Tyre• Gl enn and Britt 
Woodman In sessions recorded 
In New York in 1957, Clark 
arranged ramous Elli ngton stan• 
dards such as " C-J a m Blues," 
" Cottontail,'' " Mood Ind igo " 
.1nd " Take The A Train " for 
the tracks and the ruult ls ii 
collection of Invigorating an d 
fresh sounds from some of the 
best practitioners of Elllngtonla. 
Hodges Is breathlilklngly bcau ll 
ful 11nd th t= kinky tenor or 
Gonsalves has a fleld day , They 
leader's trumpet is one of the 
most expressive ever to come 
out of the ranks of Ellington 
brassmen. His techn ique Is 
su ave but It's his Incred ibly 
Inventive mind that captures 
the lm119ln ation . A must .1lbum 
for lovers of Ellington-styled 
small groups. - J .H. 

A MONG lhe many jan bar-
gains on budget albums 

appearing Just now, none can 
offer better value than STAR
DUST / THE LIONEL HAMPTON 
ALL-STARS {Coral CP 28). 
Recorded at a Gene Norman 
concert In Pasadena , Calirornta 
In 19117, It reatures Hampton 
leading such giants as WIiiie 
Smith, Charllo Shavers, Slam 
Stewart, Barney Kusel and 
Corky Corcoran . There's the 
magnUicent " Stardust," with 
~\h:toi:~t ot t~r:v:~,rld :, ~~! 
O'Clock Jump," and " Oh! 
Lady Be Good ," This reac:hes 
the heights of rel11x:ed lmprovi
Htlon with H•mp outstanding 
but wllh beautlrul contributions 
from Smith, Corcor.1n and 
Stciwart. Shavers, • law unto 
himself, Is puckishly delightful . 
Some rrown at his taste, or lack 
!~cit.of' :~!n~r~!~s J!~:l~~~m•p"e~ 
players or all time. Don't miss 
this at 19s lld . - .J H. 

which recorded " Abstract'' 
and •· Free Form ") is the re• 
placement of Shake Keane by 
Stu Hamer. 

The music. though, has re-

much to enjoy on this LP of 
tracks made hetwten .Sept"1n-

~Jg, 1~~fy fo"udr ~~~h:&e,~;.; 
t he tiny, hunchback drummer 
died. 

There Is, fo r example, the 
presence of the very youthful 
Fila Fitzgerald, though this 
often produces the most com
mercial a rrangements and 
som<! fairly awful sc,n&s-. 
like " A-Tisket " which estab
lished her as a maJor record 
star in J 938 and "The Otpsy 
Doodle." Ella's voice had a 
smokier sound in those days 
but lacked th e flexib ility and 
ability to read a lyric which 
was to make her s\.tpreme with 
experience 

Mos l regu larly featured of 
the soloists is Taft Jr,rdan, 
an interesting and pleasing, if 
second rank, tru mpeter There 
are also some excellent solos 
from that most under rated 
trombonist Sandy Williams 
and an a.ssortment of compet
ent tenor saxists, including 
Wayman Carver whose flu te 
.work preceded the instru
ments popula rity in ja:n hy 
some 30 years.-B.D. 

NEXT WEEK 

CARMEN 
McRAE 

treated from the f ree Form 
days back to the kind of post• 
bop small band music which 

reached its zenith at the end -========== of the Sixt ies. ., 
"Tuesday Morning " sets 

the mood: a fast Harriott 
origina l with, in best bop 

~~eiea~~r \~P:ii~~sbJt :::~~~~ 
ish while Hamer crackles in 
mute rather like the young 
Donald Byrd . 

Hamer mu ted aga in , deli
cately tfaces the th eme of 
Johnny Mandel 's " Time," and 
Harriott has a lyr ical spot in 
the middle before Hamer 
takes it out. 

Two Diu.y Reece themes 
are used: "The Rake," which 
has some beautifu lly crisp 
cymbal from Seamen , and 
"Serenade," on which Hamer 
inve nts a lovely solo. 

"Polka Dots~• is Harriott's 
feature hard-edged yet caress
ing, and Seamen plays some 
fascinating rhythmic games 
behind the alto on " South.'' 
" Count Twelve," a Basie
style blues, has a healthy
toned bass solo and neat work 
from Smythe, who plays well 
throughout. 

muss~~e ismit~J-f!!lio~~t. 
thw 

~~~:rr/all pl!~i~$ ::ind,. cir~\~ 
thology " old-fash1oned, then 
this is too. But it's still 
st rong, warm music played 
with skill and feeling, and 
that's enough for me.-R.W. 

CHICK 
WEBB 

d:iuSUPER 
VonuM 
ACCESSORIES 

CYMBAL STAND 

f 
Fully 

f 
adjustable 

Wrth 

3-sect ion 
stem. Fin ed 

cymbal 
t ilt top 

£4 -1 3 -3* 

Available through 
all good 

music stores. 

* Recommended re tail price 



" T \' N E S I D E is more 
,mart' of the national scene 
than London i , " claimed 
Alistnir Anderson of the 
High level Ranters on a 
rare visit to the metropolis 
last weekend. 

·• London·s a scene of its 
o\l n and doesn ·1 seem Lo 
mport as many people from 

outside as most areas do. But 
1 don·t think the audiences 
diff<r: there·s a tremendous 
, aril'ty ol clubs here:· 

Swamped 
London now seen1s swamped by 

thf' "~ e.-qranding school of new 
St)pg"'Tlters. while the trnditionftlly 
N;sed clubs a re in a minority 

But a few hundred miles north. 
:tte pieture ls totally different on 
l\"ntslll< where The High Level 
Ranters have firmly established 
the celidh. not only at their 
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own club, the Folk Song & 
Ballad, but throughout the 
entire region- For Tyneside 
is rich in clubs, good musie 
and revivalists such as Ra, 
fisher. Louis Killen, Ron 
Duke and Christine Hendry. 

Johnny Bandle. one of the 
pioneers of the local folk 
mo\"elDent after the death of 
.skiflle'~ plays ac:co.rdion with 
the Ranters; Tommy Gil• 
fellon. another strong musi
cal personality, plays guitar, 
Alistair Anderson is de
\!eloping the concertina as n 
distinctive instrument in its 
own right and the band is 
completed by Colin Ross, 
who plays an integral part 
on fiddle, Dute and the 
famed Northumberland 
small pipes 

High Level ranting • • • 

Toe group. whose person
nel bas beeo flexible in the 
past. is now a stable unit.. 
and their second album has 
JUSI beeo relea.sed by Bill 
Leader. 

All four members still 
-play solo gigs, and A1istair 
played the Singer~s O ub on 
Saturday •· With the group 
1 only get one or two solo 
spots. but when rm work
ing on my own 1 get the 
c,hance to play simple 
things wen and also de-
\·elop my technique. As I 
don't sing at all, the whole 
repertoire consists of in
strumeotaJs." 

Alistair started playing 
with the Ranters early in 
1966. First he sat in on the 
odd gig and eventually 
travelled evervwhere with 
them By the end of 1967 he 

was fairly well established, 
and early the next year the 
High Level Ranters record• 
ed their first album for 
Topic. 

is A !~ d~~g~rtheiho';;~~ 

fnh~:aio~j= i~!~~ 
with other musicians " play
ing reels solidly until lhe 
sweat is dripping off ... 

"A lot of our materiaJ is 
either Northumbrian or is 
played in Northumbria," 
Alistair went on. 

" John Doonan, the great 
flute and piccolo player, is 
a great influence and also 

e~plena'::vest!~b~ck wi~~ 
Fairport Convention and 
Foster Charlton, who used 
to be with the band. Most 
or the regional and border 
songs have been collected, 
but we all took for material 
and still discover new 
tunes. I got a lot or my 
repertoire f,rom Billy Pigg, 
llso Archie Bartram who is 
1 shepherd, and Ivor Smith 
from the Shetlands. 

" There are plenty of 
'llUsicians about, and while 
t only play concertina, I'm 
n the process of making a 
>et of smalJ pipes under the 
supervision of Colin Ross . 

fhere's been no-one to 
match Billy Pigg, although 

~!;~areu:~ent&if~. g~ 
Hutton, George Atkinson 
and Tommy Breckons. 

·• There's not much of a 
contemporary scene on 
Tyneside other than in the 
Universities, and there's no
one whose name springs to 
mind in this direction. 
Johnny Handle writes, and 
Eddie Pickford also pro
duces some very good 
songs, but they're in the 
traditional idiom." 

Alistair's two songs on 
the album, "The Spey In 
Spate" and " Da Jusca " 
were learnt from Ivor 
Sinith; but lle is now trying 
to give the concertina an 
identification of its own. 

"The only way you are 
going to develop the tradi
tional styles is when you 
get a lot of people playing 
along with the interchange 
and swapping of ideas. The 
basic characteristic is that 
you can play short runs up 
the scale and also jump up 
whole octaves." 

ls there any chance of 
the High Level Ranters 
turning professional and 
taking their music all over 
the country? 

" Everyone's gol too 
much to do to tum pro; 
we'd have to get really sick 
of our jobs before consider
ing it. So manfE people who 

~~:.,e cfr~;~~0o~~011it~h! 
Watersons and the Young 
Tradition for example. I'm 

~~eh~k! ~et~g~~~i!J 
of listening to us for a 
while, then r think we 
should win more popularity. 

" l can go just about 
anywhere and find someone 
to play with. When Fairport 
Convention came up to 
Newcastle we had a tre
mendous session and it was 
amazing the ease with 
which guitarist Richard 
Thompson picked up the 
tunes. l like their version of 
"Tam Lin " although [ 
think Bert Lloyd's version 
is the best. 

" There's certainly a 
place for the Fairports, 

g1~~f~· he~r ~~~ anta;ee/! 
played on 70 or 100 watts 
it's bound to have an effect, 
parUcularly with that beat. 
So much pop is in straight 
4/4 time that if you start 
playing in 9/8 time, people 
are bound to look up. 
There's a chance that this 

might really catch on; it 
certainly can't do any 
harm." 

Alistair remarked that 

~~=m~cn~~ncbe in t~hecl:~s~}~ 
music as either " folk " or 
" non-folk.'' "It's not like 
that up North where 
audiences seem to enjoy 
anything that's played 

~;8JIY k~n~esi~e:;eTob6t~ 
brought up through jazz." 

One of the classic 
moments for Alistair was 

;'~~~h~ew::J~;~,d ~~A~! 
Carthy and Dave Swarbrick 
and Finbar and Eddie Furey 
in a busking session on the 
beach at Cleethorpes in 
order to raise beer money. 

Final synopsis from Alis
tair: "The revival doesn't 
need London. It doesn't 
suffer from centralisation, it 
just misses out London 
completely. For example, 
most artists are booked into 

· clubs not on reputation, but 1 

because someone some- ~ 
where has heard them sing 
and was impressed.·• 

And this is surely what 
it's a11 about 

IT'S something of a 
truism to say that Ire
land is still alive in trad
itional music. But to 
Luke Kelly of the Dub
liners, it is of enonn• 
ous importance. 

l Shortly before the start 
of their nation wide tour 
Luke spoke to the MM 
about the current state of 
the folk scene. 

"I'm not a purist, but I 
am traditionally based in 
the sense that there are 
very few contemporary 
songs pretending to be 
serious, that are anywhere 
near the poetry of the old 
songs." 

But Luke fs not dis• 
appointed at the way the folk 
movement Is evolving. ff& ls 
very lntere.,ted In the contem• 
porary folk music ff not 
altogether convinced by the 
wave of new materlal. 

" A writer should never 
write for posterity, but It's a 
pity that by calling the 
contemporary people toll< 
slngers you are putting a 
burden on them. 

"By the standards of the 

Fe:~~~~n::, ~~re y~ JEREMY GILBERT to come. Although the tunes 
are tine, the poetry has fallen 
down. It's very relevant to 

~Ji'dei:~,1\u~n:,s 
1
!o~efr:~! 

future, and JI you're thfnldng 
ln terms at folk songs you've 
had it." 

Luke explained that the 
people who write the songs 
are only one sfdo of the coin; 
there are also the people who 
preserve them. 

•• The. tradition is a very 
inspirational thing and cer• 
tnfnly not endless; but on the 
other band, ho:w many songs 
whleb have oome out of the 
"e,q>Joston" wm survive? 

"I believe the songs lbat 
have survived are. the songs 
~,•~~=n%~fully plclced out 

"Don't be fooled - people 
were writing much more In 
the Old days when singers 
entertaloed wlth ballads and 
lyrical poetry whlch wns 
easily set to music. 

"It's ironle that poople Uke 
the Beatles got nearer to the 
thnes we are In than anyone 
eJse - ·and the same with the 
Kinks and Sydney Carter's 

~~ter Is !o 111 fj1[ c~i:!ble;;; 
people growing older. 

pe~!!nob 1ft~t~ =ll~df~ 
tfonal music, and I am too 
setr oonscious to tnvest In any 

1 other. Hmnish Henderson and 
Ewan McCoU ore certainly 
the finest contemporary song. 
writers that I iun a.ware of." ' 

Luke emphasised that the 
Dubllners• repertoire was cer
tainly getti'ng no wider, only 

The old 
songs 
are best 
says Luke 
deeper, as they cootlnlle to 
dlscover " tresh " materbtL 

"It's a k1nd of self 

Ce~~e th{f~e.wf:Ut ad::i-
audlence will only take about 
five per cent «. new material 
each time we play. 

ai,: ie ,~o Pr: !!!~r~in~~ 
Talking and trying to be 
tunny ls a na.tu:ral dis:ease 
with .tJS, but I belleve that In 

~eb~J':f~;:e a~ali..!re~ 
and John. Sheehan is the best 
fiddler. We were never realty 

~fn~up.Jt ~l~ut'!:1'e_! U:! 
group will start and finJsh the 
performance, but you oan 
d.Mde the rest of the dme 
equa)ly among eaeb of us.'' 

lris~k:a~el~~~~!iu~ 
closer to their tradition than 

~~II ~~sh,Yo= l}ra.dfJ~~t 
came along. that English 
music started to hold [ts own. 
Ten years ago, lrlsh WUlitlon• 
al music dominated the folk 
scene., a-nd thb: appeered to 
have a catalystlc effect on 
folk m.usk in generaJ. It was 

::f::1a/0un-Nf B~~tt Ltf:,;d l~Ji: 
Vaughan Willlams produced 
their collections and the Chlld 
ballads came to Ugh.t. 

" The Booties used to go to 
the Spinners Club In Llver-
f~'• r~f setheLo:ere,othe v:u; 
popu1nr, r,hythmic song,:, 
which are danceable, and 
possessed a tremendous 
amount of meo.nfng. The 
ddnltio.o or folk songs ls 
aJmost impossible now.'' 

Would the Dubllne~ rather 
follow lhe lri!1h export market 
to the States than play in the 
British Isles? 

.,. We draw as many ln the 
bJg centres In England than 
America, where It's ddlculous 
to expect to fill the big 
places. Unfortunately there's 
Only a couple. of ma)or 
centres In lrel:and, so we 
don't play there a lot." 

But as a Kencral assessmenl 

~cl~;t~g":~:~c t~natB~tJ~;; ~~~: 
developing far m.ore quickly 
than Bnyone could have 
expected three years ago. -
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folk news 

Pentangle top 
·Cambridge bill 
PENTANGLE WILL be topping the bill at this 
year's Cambridge Folk Festival, which will again 
take place at Cherryhinton on July 31, August 1 

PENTANGLE and 2. Organiser Ken Woollard announced this 
first tor Cambridge week that no other artists had yet been signed. 

...===================:::i Ty~°:.-mcr H~=~ bas~i!! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPT. ~~~~n~~~e~iip~~t~j~~ 
'MELODY MAKER' Maddy Prior, Gay and Terry Woods (ex-Sweeney's 

Men). They are now seek-
161 - 166 FLEET STREET, LONDON, E.C.4 ing a percussionist and 

~--T_e_l_. :_0_1-_3_5_3_5_0_1_1_._E_x_t_. _1_7_1.;./_1_7_6.;./_2-'3'-4 __ _,1 t~irci;'t:•;'.::ib~:llh;! 
TRllNSPORT RECORDING STUDIOS f ;.,~:,;";;,;:~. u%~~~,,~~'. 
1/4 per word l/4 per word mandolin, dulcimer, banjo 

~,~i~:~:trA7J1:ts~f_:::aRns::;~· Rio~\~/ r~~~:~~:n !!~0 h~!: f:a~u~~;d~:int~e&a:~~~n~~ 
WANTED, drn('r!> wnh 011,n chur~. - 01--s:?o 3706, 01-s27 5226• material with a few con-

tran,.H mmtbu!-. or ,•;iin, for top EDEN STUDIOS. Top quality tempora ry numbers. 

{k:r 1[f/ T:A::,~s~ 
2

:.g:~u:s; ~:~~f~;~i!'nsfu~!t ra::fe_ % E~,:~ ce~g~ji!;>ni~
0
h~~o~i~J~~ 

day - Ring Da\·~ 01-1&0 ~878 :i~~I, Klng
st0n, Surrey. 

01
•
546 

on Sunday (February 15) at 
the Royal Hotel with 
Hamish Imlacb. Resident 
group Kyttock Kynd are to 
have an album released on 
the aew Dorian label at the 
end of February. 

CABIN TRANSPORT 
A syndicate of the best 

roadies in the business 

ANY DISTANCE 
ANYTIMf 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 

ITS GREAT ! ITS FANTASTIC! 
The sounds produced on demos nt 
STUDIO SOUND HITCHIN. 35-36 
Hermlt:'lge Road, Hltch1n. Herts 
Full studio (ACJhlles. MullHrack 
recording up to 6 tracks. Tape 10 
disc service Demo discs on 1he 
spol. Jndep~ndent label . We .:ire 
.:ilwa)·s on tht' lookout for ne11o 
artists. BOOK A THREE HOUR 
SESSION, GET ONE HOUR FREE. 
- RINC US NOW 0462 392.5. 

J. & B. RECORDING Group 
recording, Hammond organ, 
multltracldng, high tevel dlscs.-
01-648 9952 01-542 2066. 

The Half Moon, Putney, 
introduce the Foggy Duo 
(February 16) followed by 
Arthur Crudup (23), the 
Strawbs (March 2), Alex 
Campbell (9), Mike Chap
man (16) and Spencer Davis 
(23). 

Vehicles of all types and 
sizes sui table for your 

spec1f1c problem 

CABIN0l -7434567/8 

PROGRESSIVE SO UND d~mon· 
slratlon disc our speclallty, mulll· 
tracking, reverb. limtling. etc, £5 
per hour. - 539 5263. 

The Folk Chamber at 
High Wycombe (Nag's 
Head) feature Shirley and 

STUDIO 19 now oD"t'rs s track. Dolly Collins on February 
- Tel 0l-437 1559. 15, followed by the John-

.----------, WEST OF ENGLAND Sounds stons (March 8) and the 
FREEDOM };1g;11 ,;~;1 .?f~ref:!on!,a~n r~cl~~~nJ: Spinners (March 22). 

TRANSPORT :::,~~j~~ !~ad1~~~!s1~:rc s:ntl:r 
price and rac11ity c:ird - 38 
Barcombr He-tghts, Paagnton . 

35-cwt. Transit with Rood 
Manager, £50 

Phone: PHIL, W.S. 25743 

FOR HIRE 
17/35-cwt. Vons ond 
12/ J 5-seoter Buses 

All new Transits 

242 0496 

FREEDOM 
TRANSPORT 

Torbay Phone 50029. 39168 

CABIN STUDIOS 
The greatest rehearsal pad 

around 
Records - Coffee - Fags 

Repairs . Transport 

CABIN0l-7434567/8 

REHEARSAL ROOMS 
1/4 per word 

SAND REHEARSAL stud.lo 
nvallable,-Stud.lO 51. 10111 Gt. 
Newport Street, W.C.2. (836· 

35•cwt. Transits 2071). 

for contract hire, £30 ,t!'te~Gg~oun:~~~~A~37 3ff3~· 

'cc:=Ph=•="=•=P=H=IL=, =W=·=S.=2=5=7=43='. I tv~\~fx~::Aliiit:,~~;.1:.t George 

CAR FOR SALE 
J/. per word 

JAG 11, nl w tng1n~. rl'~pr:1yecl. 
, vl'r 1250 spt•nl £300 Nu offen -
Ill ~6n 2117!1 

AIP. REHEARSE In Peace. 10S 
per hour - Leyton 01·980 3731 

SOUNDPROOFED REHEARSAL 
STUDIO. Comlort;iible C.rcal 
sound - Bell Music Studios, 478 
76'-'S, 9,80 5857 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Saturday. February 21st, at 7 .46 p.m. 
A concert of contemporary songs with 

JOHN AND BEVERLEY 
MARTYN 

end their musicians 

NICK DRAKE 
Tickets· 20/-. 16 /·, 12/-, 8 /- from A F.H . 

A NEMS PRESENTATION 

LIVE AT THE FAIRFIELD 
Fairfield Holl, Croydon 

SUNDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, at 7.30 p.m. 
JOHN & TONY SMITH, in as.sociotion with JO LUSTIG 

preMtnl 

AN EVENING WITH 

THE PENTANGLE 
Bert Jon1ch, John Renbourn, Jacqui McSh••• Torry Cox 

and Donny Thomp1on 

SEAf!i: 18/·, 16/, 1-4 /·, 12/·, JO / .. Bookable in 
advance f,orn: BOX OFFICE, FAIRFIELD HALL, PARK 

LANE CROYDON. TEL. 688 9291 
Open IO o.m, to 8 p . m. 

Welcome 
West London College SU 

have taken over from the 
old Doghouse Folk Club at 
the Prince of Wales, West 
Brampton. Future guests 
include Mike AbScl.lom (Feb• 
ruary 19), Derek Brimstone. 
Urban Clearway (March 5) 
and Vera Johnson (12). 

Group 64 Theatre Work• 
shop, Putney, welcome 
Dave Kelly, Bob Hall and 
John James on February 15, 
and Jugular Vein (22). 

Michael Chapman 
appears at t.he Stuart HaIJ, 
Norwich, tonight (Thurs
day). Future guests at The 
Ship, Great Yarmouth in• 
elude Alex: Atterson (Feb
ruary 13), Mike Herring 
(20), Dave Lipson (20), 
Ra.Jph McTell at the Stuart 
Hall, Norwich (March 6) 
and The East Suffolk Coun
try Band at the club (7). 

Maureen Kennedy-Marlin 
now recovered and out of 

~~ft~~o;~t:rpe~o1:f~;.dent 

String 
Chris David appears on 

Country Meet Folk this 
Saturday (14) following a 
string of successes at' the 
Crypt. He also plays 
Cousins on Saturday with 
Michael Chapman and Jo
Ann K e lly, The Troubadour 

!March 4), Bridge House 
13), Locomotive, Redhill 
20) and Blues Club, Bright• 

on (25). 
Appearing in concert on 

February 14 at Stevenage 
College or Further Educa
tion are Dave and Tooi 
Arthur, Bob and Carole 
Pcgc, Dave and Dave and 
Shirley and Dolly Collins. 

The Grass Roots. Hal ifax, 
is to close until furth er 
notice but there will be a 
concert at Shay Social Club 
on February 26. with Don 
f>artl'ldge, Rosemary Hard• 
man and the Jovial Crew. 

A free admission folk 
club has opened at the 
Railway Hotel, Godalming, 
and the residents will also 
he operating a mobile folk 
show in the area. Groups 
included the Seven Year 
Cow and Two's Company. 

JUG TRUST 

GOODBYE TRAIN 
Parlophone R.5!115. 2!t,'1170 

THURSDAY 

AT COUSINS, ~o Grt1ftk St, 7 :10· 
II, 

ACCOLADE 
PIii!> gue~l!I' Adni. S!!. Evt•ry 
ThursdoY 

AT FOX, I~ CRH, Nl. 

FOLK 
FORUM 

COME ALL YE L---------------:1 

JUDD IS HERE 
SOUTHA~TS LAB . 

BILL BOAZMAN 

SHIRLEY~ with Ralf 
SI . Crl~pln'li, Southw:,rk Park 
Road , S,E 16 (Juncllon Fenner 
Roud). 

TROUBADOUR 9,30 

THESAURUS 
und frit'nds 

GRAHAM BUTTERFIELD 
guests 

THE SPINNERS 
YOUR HOSTS. ROD HAMILTON 
AND ANDY ANDREWS. Come 
early Doors open 7.30. Prince or 
W:iles, Dalllng Road (2 mtns 
Rav~nscourt Park tubcl 

FRIDAY 
AT COUSINS, 0 Gre~k St .. 7,30· 

II. 
LONC 

JOHN BALDRY 
An evt'nln(;~!:lus sucsts. 

AT WARE College, W.rtrl'. Herts. 
The 
STRANGE ORCHESTRA 

COUNTRY .. WESTERN , New 
Country Guilnr. 2 Monmouth Sl • 
WC 2 fAdmlu.in n Free). Wt'd , 
Thurs .• Frid .• Sat and Sunday, 

DOUGLAS GRANT 
and on Frld.:iy 

JACK HUNTER 

FRIDAY con t. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE IO Sl.'C In 

L.ondon 

ARTHUR 
'BIG BOY' 

CRUDUP 
SIMON AND STEVE 

NEWPORT JUG BAND 
Bridge House, Borough Road, 
ElrpllDnl and Caslle. 

SATURDAY 

ANACATHARTJC PEANUTS, 
King's Arm.~. 213 B1shopsgutl' 

TINDERBOX 
NICK HARRISON 

and cucsts 

" ANGLERS ," TEDDINGTDN : 

DAVE LIPSON 
Your Funny Valentine! 

AT COUSINS , 49 Greek St .. 7.30· 
II 

JO-ANN KELLY 
50150 chnnt'l' o f Cousins or 
America 

BRIDGET ST JOHN 
SAM MITCHELL 

Two new people 

STEVE TILSTON 
CHRIS DAVIS 

II you rMlly w:tnt to sec a good 
concert. on 21 of February at 
Qut-en Ellznbeth Hall, JOHN AND 
BEVERLEY. .. Slormbrlnger," f!I 
John 11nd Bev's record, Insomuch 
as they wrot~ lhe songs. and 
make dcUgh lful music on It II 

~
1
~fut

1
~Js b;u~~~- bf~ ~~s!1r:;i 1b~~·~~ 

leasl 51 per cent nC whal is 
llonllng around us, man-mad~ 
th.:it Is, and pnrticul.irly In music 
business ls cl~ver and devious 
rubbish, ultimnteh· very sad and 
painful 111 nil, bu( StormbrmgHs' 
~eed 115 normal .ind natural, Just 
llkl' Thr Band's. 

DAVE and TONI ARTHUR at AT THE CELLAR, Cecil Sharp 
Queen Elizabeth COl1Cgl', Camp· Hnust'. Camden Town 8 pm THE: 
den HUI Road. W.8. 8 pm CRAYFOLK, THE LEGACY. 

DENNI S O'B RIEN , Rl1:h;1rd 
Dtsance, Gcnerul Havcrlock, 
ruord 

DR. HOBBS. - Se~• t unday 
colunin 

FOLK AT the GROSVENOR 
Grosvenor Avenue, N.5 

GEORGE HARRISON 
MARK SMITH 

NICK HllRRISON 
nnd guests 

HOME BREW 
Wallham Forest Collc1-:.e, Fort'st 
Road, W.illhnm,lnw, ~ 17 (Vic• 
10rla Lml' lube) 

ROVERS FOLK CLUB, Bonr's 
lltiad, Bl~hop .Stort!ord 

MALCOLM PRICE 

CATCH NEW RIVER TRAIN on 
Dartford 20806. 

EYES OF TIME , 355 High Slrcct 
North, M-:tnor P<1rk 

JOHN PEARSE 
RICHARD DIGANCE 

MURPH ANO SHAGGIS and THE 
FETTLERS \VIII be spcclnl ,-:uesb; 
with 21 other nets at FESTIVAL 
OF NEW TALENT IN FOLK nt 

1~~~~t~T~~I .T0o~" s~,~~t1y u~~-b~ t':a°ae2:- 2-11 pm WILL YOU DE 

N,I.C. R.A .. St Josephs Hall 
H1gh~.!te Hill. N 19. Saturday: 
February 28: 

DOMINIC BEHAN 
THE WEST COAST HODOS 
THE URBAN CLEARWAY 

rHE OLD HOUSE CEILT BAND 
t ' loor singers welcome. - A 
Coyle, 272 5815 Licensed bar 

8·1Z pm 

John Renbourn Bert Jansch Terry Cox 
Danny Thompson Jacqui McShee 

Pentangfe 
watford town hall 
monday 9th march 

DOOAS Ol"fN 7.30pm 'JIC!l'EH 7/6 11/6 17/6 
1~0<1 - M~w1,no W4<lo1J - w .. r,.,J'J•••tl on,, p,,,d• w,itord 

o, '>AC •n~m-, '" - 1-1.\A '"l.ou 1 1-1,11r1,uGdM s, A.l!,an, 

AN HAA/tVININO lCHO PRtHNtATION 
boolud th~u • Colleg• lnl•rlolnl'llonh 01 437 4000 

SATURDAY cont 

PEELERS KING'S STORES. 

~l~:RGf<roEL ST:::.;r...ATIO~~R 

THE PEELERS 
INTRODUCE 

JACKI &. BRIDIE 
IN CONCERT at C.reshnnl B:'111· 

~~0y'1'·s,~:i1t~t~~ R~!~n:'s~8;y A;~~: 
runr}' 25 

THE JOHNSTONES 
THE EXILES 

THE PEELERS 
Tickets on sale at Peelers Club 
Exiles Club or nt Record Shop, 
oppnslte Grt'shnm 

THE GREENWICH THEATRE 
FOLK CLUB, Th<' Milre. Green • 
wlch High Rond . SEl0, opp 
Crooms Hill. No dub this week. 

NEXT WEEK JOHN JAMES. 

THE L~NTS THE 
SINGERS CLUB, A. L. LLOYD, 
FRANKIE ARMSTRONG, and 
SANDRA KERR. UNION TAVERN, 
:;2 Lloyd Baker Street, London, 
W .C. I 

TROUBAD~. 265 Old 
Brompton Ro.:id 

DEREK BRIMSTONE 

SUNDAY 

AT THE • BARLEY MOW, 
Horseferry Road, SWI. 

NICK HARRISON 
MARK SMITH, STAN ARNOLD. 

BOUNDS GAEENFOLK CLUB, 
Sprlngl'ield Park Tavern, Bounds 
Green Road. Nll. 

DEREK BRIMSTONE 
RESIDENTS 

OR . HOBBS at 8, pm, Glouc~stcr 
Hotel King W!lllnm Walk S E, 10 

THE SOUTHERN RAMBLERS 
present 

DAVE TRAVIS 

GROUP 64 THEATRE 
WORKSHOP 

Ravenna Road, Puln<'y, 8 pm. 
DAVE KELLY 

BOB HALL 
JOHN JAMES 

and others 

GROVE FOLK CLUB, AbbCl' 
Grove. S.E.2. 

MALCOLM PRICE 
wnh guests, 8 p.m 

HARLOW INT ER NATIONAL 
FOLK CLUB, School Lanl', 
Harlow , Essex. Near Greyhound 
Public Housc-. 

JOHN PEARSE 
Resider\\ Davt' Smith. Harlow 
20902 

JOHN FOREMAN , TOWER 
HOTEL, opposite Walth;imstow 
C'entral 

NACS HE"AD, 205 York Road, 
Battcrse.:i 

HAMMERFOLK 
HoSl JOHN TIMPANY 

ONE OAK, Por\S1110Ulh Road. 
C,1mbt'rlt'y 

CANTICLE 

RAILWAY HOTEL , DARTFORD 
GREHAN SISTERS 

Rl.'s.:dcnt~. CRAYFOLK 

ST. MARTIN- IN-THE"•FIELDS 

Trurulg~R.,SA· :J~1f'tLuB 

SPENCER DA VIS 
P::iupor!> Wllluw Pnllcl"n F'oik 
~~:~fiM.2.30 p.m NOVA 

THE FO~ER, NttJ;~ ~i.~t, L~'.}i~on Ro,1d, l-llgh Wy. 

SHIRLEY & DOLLY 
COLLINS 

TROUBAD~ 

VERA JOHNSON 

MONDAY 
ABOUT PUTNEY •• HALF 

:::~•" LOWER RICHMOND 

THE FOGGY DEW-0 
CLIFF AUNGIER , ROYO RIVERS 
NEXT WEEK : ARTNUR •• DIC 
~~:. "8 L~:~:l1;• THE GREAT 

DAVE TURNER 
Friday, February 13th 

85-88 Mlnorles 
Aldgate, E.C.3 

3/- members. 5 /- guests 

AT CATFORD RISING SUN 

DAVE & DAVE 
LEGACY , DAYS COOPER 

CLANFOLK : llarqub l•I CI.AN
Rlc-ardt. SnUlh11oi1·k Str .. l. J'),HI 
d1n_i:-~1•n BOB WOOD' S FOLK AND 
POETRY NIGHT WITH MIKE 
AINSCOUGH, GEORGE HARRI· 
SON, PETER CHARL'[ON AND 
MANY OTHER OTHERS IN AID 
OF THE PRIMITIVE PEOPLES 
FUND. 

ENFIELO FOLK CLUB 
Th(• !lop P,lh!~. 8.1kt•r St J,'nflrlt:l 

WIZZ JONES 
TIM STONE 

WAL TON • ON • THAMES , 18h 
Clmrt:ll ::-;treet STAN ARNOLD 
mtrOd\lCr.'S 

DAVE LIPSON 

TUESDAY 
TROUBADOUR 9 ,30 

COME ALL YE 
THE PEGG . DAVE ANDERSON 

FO ' L'CSTLE. - Castle-. Falrfil'ld 
Wl'SI K\ng~tnn 

STEVE SPALDING 

ROYSON WOOD 
Barking Collegt'· 7.30 pm Admi~ 
1tlnn 3s 6d 
Marque t-. g~Slreet 

HOUNSLOW ARTS LAB 

DOCTOR 
STRANGELY STRANGE 

WhHe Bear, Klngsh1y Road , 
Hounslow 

JUGULAR VEIN 
3rd Blrthd.iy Riot. Hayes folk 
Club Angel Uxbridge Road , 
!111yes End. Mddx 

THREE HORSESHOES FOLK 
CLUB, Ht'ath Stre-et near Ham· 
pstead Tube presents 

HAMISH IMLACH 
and your hosls THE E!<ILES 

TROUBADOUR 10.00 
ALAN FRANCIS 

Floor S1ngNs Wt'lcome 

White Bear, Kingsley Road, 
Hounslow 

FOGGY DEW-O 
Special appeor:ince during Lori• 
don Town , Pigsty ltlll Light Or· 
chcstra, Ch:ts Upton, D.:ivl' 

Co~slns 

WEDNESDAY 

ANYTHING ACOUSTIC 

MAGNA CARTA 
CONTRAPUNCTUS BRASS 

ENSEMBLE 
HUNTER MUSKETT 

Marquct·. 90 Wnrdour Strt!cl 

LICENSED BAR 

CROYDON FOLKSONG CLUB, 
Waddnn Hokl. SlntT0rd Rond 
Paul Dub)' Anthony Griffiths. 

WINDFALL 
Pelc Twllchelt 'Tony Powell. 

KINGS HEAD, Upper Strccl, 
§s~Wo~~I'/" PERCY WEBB from 

NEW HOLY GROUND, Royal 
Oak. 86 Blsh11psbr1dg..- Rood 
Bnys,, nter. W2 

RONNIE CAlRNDUFF 

DIZ DISLEY 

PENT ANGLE 
Asscrnbl._11 Hall. Tunbridst- Wl•lb. 
t·ebruary ll:i. t·cy. i;('3ts ~!\JI 
a,•aflablt' Telephont- 30613 

READING UNIVERSITY UNION 

MIKE CHAPMAN 
MIKE COOPER 

S URBITON Ali:\1)"11.)1) Room~ 
DEREK SARJEANT FOLK TRIO , 
ORANG.E BLOSSOM SOUNO 

WESTMINSTER 
POETRY FESTIVAL 

ot St. John't. Smith Squor•, S.W.1 
Tidt1t1.tl, 1216.7/6 fiom 

Wutmintter Poetry 
49 8ut)' Wolle, S. W.3 

Sot., fe-b. 1-tth, 

Ewan Moc.Coll, Peggy 
Seeger, C. Day-Lewi1, 

C h a r I • s. Cou:dey, K. 
Crossley-Holland. 

Sun., F~b 15lh · 

London premiere Theo• 

dorakis song1 John Theo
chorris, Rogor McGough, 
N . Vrattakos, Co1mo 
Pieterse. 

Mon., Fe-b . 16th, 

Shu1ha, M. 8Joso1 tt 
En:ien1berger, M. Ham~ 

burger, Ted Huphes 

Oir•c••d by leo AyJ,o 



n,.,,'6:lr f..,_....,.., nm 
IMPLOSION AT THE 100 

,S7'f i:.t, lJth].)(lpm tol o m 

CHRIS BARBER'S 
JAZZ BAND 

wfttl OTTILII PAmR.SON ~ ILL;:;s,:oonMt IA.NO 

ALE~1fflS~DAND 
AlfXAHDEl'S JAZZMEN 

-"6oyF.tlnlofYlS1h 

KENNY BALL AND 
HIS JAZZMEN 

,..gr,<1ayFet,n,o,yl6th 
Theretvmof 

JOHN ,~~MAN'S 
p..,• frN-nd, 

Ti.eidat kib 171h 1JO to 12 mdnigh l 
Pa, Spedol - cr.onwo,.r Night 

HAWKWIND, HIGH TIDE 
SKIN ALLEY, COCHISE 

11,.clneidot, Flobrutl•1l8th 
Th• g,..ot A~rican pkrnbt 

ALTON PURNELL ... 
ICID MARTYN' S RAGTIME BAND 

,uur l l( lt,I.U.O IAI .,.,1 IIUAUIAt,11 
,roiKlO 111,TU fOI $TU0O,1T Mlll\e(ts 

r "°''a o! ft (~l•- •""M"'""'' 
IIX) '100 ,Lloo,j\l,"! .... 1 

CLUBS 
THURSDAY SUNDAY 

ALBION . JOHN WILLIAMS 
i:~~~warlng's: !lead , F'ulham 

BEXLEY, KENT. 81 :u :k Prln c•• 
fl tltel. Ba ck fn,m USA to ur 

BOOK A~s YARRA 
YARRA, SAMMY RIMINGTOH . _ BLUES DISPENSARY, 
T t l ephont 101) 8112 0133. Hotel , Sld cup (o/~ 

THE SYMBOLS 

S !11.Uo n 
S rdc up 

MONDAY cont , 

COOK'S FERRY INN 
ANCEL ROAD , EDMONTON 

HARD MEAT 
GOTHIC .JAZZBANO, ].urrl Run,· 

l n,:h ~ W.5 

JULIAN'S TREATMENT 
MARQUEE CLUB 

STAR HOTEL
W. CROYDON 

S~(' di l pln y 1,1 l(! njt "l ldr 

EASY LEAF 
Sta!lon 1 

CHEZ CHESTERMAH 
Keller, Croydon . ' 

Bier READING .. SHIP," Duke 
BOOK AUSTRALIA'S YARRA SI r CO l , Aus tralia', YAllRA 

HOPBINEHOTEL 
North Wembley Station 
OGDEN OCTET . 8 pm 

YARRA, SAMMY RIMINGTON. - YARRA . 
opposite Tel eph on e !011 892 0133 
DENNY 

HOUNDS ~ES HEAD 
BARKING ROAD, EAST HAM ' 

OVERSONE 
EX YELLOW DOC. GROMIT 
Lie.HTS, DISCS BY CUSH. GIRLS 
FREE TI\.L 1.0. MEM. Ss. , YISIT
:~ic~~E~ICENSED. STUDENTS 

JAZZ AT~LARENDON 
NEWINGTON GREEN , Nl. ' 

BOTTLE NECK 
BLUES CLUB 

Rnllwa y Ta ve rn , Ange l Lan e EI S 

SPENCER DA VIS 

COOKS CHINGFORD 
ROYAL FOREST HOTEL 

The Treuure House of Trad 

ALEX WELSH 

TUESDAY 

BOOK AUSTRALIA'S VARRA 
YAARA, SA MMY AIMINCTDN. -
1'cl e pt1 on fl IOI l 892 013:t 

CHELSEA, LORD NELSON , 
Kings Ro11d_ 

MAX COLLIE 
Gutty Ja1.2:. 

CHEZ CHESTERMAN, Blue 
Anchor, Croydon 

A~~~ c~;o~!E~~::t•, cr:11:gtao':i~ COGc::R~E, 

JULIAN'S TREATMENT (Lunchtime). HOUNSLOW ARTS LAB 

THE SWING FIVE MORDEN , KEH 

HARROWFIELD YOUTH CENTRE, CHRIS BARBER'S .JAZZ BAND, DOCTOR 
ESSEX 'i!~tl~g:m Hotel, Camberley STRANGELY STRANGE 

KINGSTON POLY, KnlghLs Park White Bear, Kingsley Road, 
Arl College. GOTHIC .JAZZ:SAND, Lord Rane, Hounslow 

CARAVAN Jagh , SWS ., lunchtime 
<h• To leph-• No.t 01 -63.6 093J: 

RARE BIRD 
WISHBONE ASH 

----------;Ticke ts 10s, 12s 6d at door GROOVES VILLE 
HUMPHREY LVTTELTON 

St>xlet, Furzcdown College, 
Welham Rd, Toot1ng Broadway, 
SWli . s, . Bar until ll 30 pm 

STUDIO 51 
KEN COLYE« CWB 

10 /11 GT. NEWPORT STREET 
NEAR LEICESTER SQUARE 

Sunday, Febru1ry 151h, 3-6 p .m. 

Ro~ ~UBA~ Brompton 

AN EVENING WITH 
ROMFT 

THESAURUS PLUS CUL 

FRIDAY 
ALBION. KEITH TIPPE1T Trio 

L o nd on Musical Club, 21 Holland 
Park 

BOOK AUSTRALIA'S YARRA 

" WAKE ARMS " EPPING , (All) 

EDGAR 
BROUGHTON 

Membc-1"'5 8/ 6 Guests 10/
'fEXT S UNDAY , JUICY LUCY ! 

MOTHERS, BIRMINGHAM 

LADY MARGARET. Soutboll 
Jo.it, Swing Five, 

SURBITDN, Bob Barter Big 
Band With Don Rendrll Mo 
~!Iller, Bill Eyden and Pete King. 
Assembly Room,. 8 p,m 

WEDNESDAY 
BLACK BOTTOM STOMPERS, 

Greenman. Bl;ickhealh . 

MICHAEL GARRICK 
SEXTET 

Featuring ART THEMAN end 
NORMA WINSTONE 

N-..:1 WMk: HAROLD McNAIR 

BRETT MARVIN'S 
THUNDERBOLTS 

YARRA, SAMMY RIMINGTON. 
T elephon e (01) 89Z 0133 ATOMIC ROOSTER y::::. s:~~TYRAr!i1:;~GT::~~ f-r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -l 

THAMES HOTEL 
Ha mpla" Court. M,ddl~Hl 

fnd•y, Feb 13th 

ALEX WEISH AND HIS 
BAND 

S• turdlv. Feb. 14th , 7 4S-12 

STEVE LANE'S SOUTHERN 
STOMPERS 

Sunday, Feb 15th, 12 noon-2 p .m 

TED POTTER'S BIG BAND 

JAZZ. CENTRE SOCIETY 
, ••'"""' HovM 

11'~.....,,be .. W.1 HG2'M 

Monday February 16th 100CLUB 
J C S fund Ra,s1ng N1g h1 

JOHN SURMAN TRIO 
MIKE OSBORNE TRIO 

Sunday, February 15th 
AS H TREE, Gillingham 

JOHN WILLIAMS ONT. 

Ii lon.gh1Thursclay. F-ebru11ry 12th 

TONY OXLEY / HOWARD 
RILEY CONCERT 

LS E..Hough1.0nSt, 7 30pm 

Q,M.C. RAG '70 

JOE 
COCKER 

10/. only 
FRIDAY, FEB, 13th 

8 OOpm 
Tubes Mile End or 

Stepney Green 

COUNTRY CLUB 
llOo NAYflSTOCK HILL, NW 3 

lo P hlslr• ,ark Od•on 
f,tdQiFebn,n,yl Jlh 

He I boo w,!11 111, own bond 

CRAZY 
WORLD 

OF 
ARTHUR 
BROWN 

P._11 COMUS 
"'e,i hida1 FAT HAIRY 

BLUES LOFT 
NA.GS HEAD, HIGH WYCOMBE 

WRITING 
ON THE WALL , 

NEW ERA JAZZBAND 

NORBITON, SIR ROBERT PEEL. 

MAX COLLIE 
Gutty Jaz.t . 

. THE CASTLE Jan Club, Toot
ing Bro:idway . Terry Lightfoot. 

MONDAY 
Ellfl Park Hotel , Hornc burch . 

ALAM SKIDMORE, at UnJvcr
GOTHIC JAZZBAND, Lord R:ine• slly College Union. Cordon Street 

lagh, SW5. WCI B pm . .... ' 

IL RONDO Ballroom, Leleestcr 

ATOMIC ROOSTER 

JOHN BALDRY 
OSTERLEY JAZZ CLUB (Oster

lty Rugby Cl ub Pav1ilon , Tente
low Lan e, Norwood Green . South• 
all J. 

HARRY MILLER BAND 
MEMBERS FREE 

Gu est.a and Membenh1p 25. 6d 

SHEFFIELD UNIVERSITY R:ig 
B3ll 

BONZO DOG BAND 
GEORGIE FAME 
GRISBY DYKE 

THREE HORSE SHOES, Heath 

~~itwm~Ial:~~~;~ · Progreuiv<' 

UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD 
Rag Ball . 

BONZO DOG 
GEORGIE FAME 
GRISBY DYKE 

SATURDAY 
IILACKBOTTOH STOH PERS, 

Gr C? cnm1n, Blackheath . 

BLACKBURN RAG BALL 

GRISBY DYKE 

BOOK ~S YARRA 

AT Pt.OUCH, 
STOCKWELL, SW9 

JIMMY SKIDMORE 

Telephone ! 01 l 892 0133 

CAMBERLEY, THE HIGHWAY 

MEN, MAX COLLIE 
Gutty Jazz, 

CHEZ CHESTERMAN, Park 
Tavern , Mitch a m Lane, Strea· 
t ha m. 

GREENFORD, "OLDFIELD 
TAVERN," 10811, Greenfotd Road , 
AustraJla·s YARRA YARRA, PLUS 
1928's: SILENT FILMS , BUSTER 
KEATON, CHAPLIN, LAUREL 
AND HARDY, ETC. , EVERY WED· 
NESOAY - JA.Z.Z PLUS SILENT 
FILM COMEDY ! 

QUEENS, TOTTENHAM LANE 
Crouch End. The FRANK TOMS 
Band . FREE. 

YARRA, SAMMY RIMINGTON, -
Tcl ephOn e (011 892 0133 

av PERM~ THE zoo. 
TKE RON WATTS SUPERBANO 
WYCOMBE COLL, VALENTINE 
BALL. 

LOVE 
CHEZ CHESTERHAH, U on 

Worka, Woking . 

JULIAN'S TREATMENT 
CHURCHILL COLLEGE, 

CAMBRIDGE 

KEITH TIPPETT 
BEDFORD COLLEGE, lnner 

Clrde , Regenia Puk , Bater SI 
Tubtt. 8 pm . 51. Bar. 

NEW E.RA Jan Band, Ship 
Aground, Lea Bridge Road. 

S!t::Ri:'!'~:::- I 
!'-~~ .... •-~ .... ~-

=~ .. ,., .. ,..,_ 
~;N~~n 1-..- 1t,p 1- V 

,,.; .... r.,, """- ,..,,,,.., 
- 1~• .-A,,,..i ___ .... ,._,_.,,""'_..._,_).,IS 

OPENING NIGHT - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th 

JUICY LUCY • TRADER HORNE 
Loijhh Sound• Magi film, FREE MEMBERSHIP EnqulrJe.i 734 9466 

UCE~SEO BA,R 

I COUNTRY CLUB 2100 ... v,mocK Hill, N.W 3 
(npp S.h,, a Por l ( d• on) 

THE Cll.UCLBLE 
6o New Com,ton Street, w .c,2 

Solurday, Feb,ua,y J ,411, 
Svndoy, February 15th lwo greot new Rock ' n' !loll Bonds 

SI REN plu, LEGEND 
.t.dmm1Qn FUF with fhi1 QCI 

DI Je,ry Hoyd 

MIKE WESTBROOK 
(ofi.rl 5 E 11)11) 

BOB DOWNES OPEN MUSIC 
frldo)',hbrua')' IJtl, 

lfS flAMBF.AUX STEEL BAND 
Ucon..,. llor , OIIM1e Food 

,COUNTRY CLUB 
50 yord, Btih,ze Pot!, Tube. NW 3 

DISCOTHEQUE 
Every Saturday Night 

HOPBINf (NeX1 N. Wembley Stn.J 

Tuei;day. February 17th 

PHIL SEAMEN QRT. 
featuring 

PETER KING 

JAZZ 
ot the 

APHRODll!S KEBAB HOUSE 
1,4 Tollenhom Court Rood, W.C.1 

ADMISSION FREE 

ThurWDy, Fridoy ond Salurdo), 

OPENING NIGHT 
Thur,doy, lob. 191h 

FRANK 
RICOTTI 

QUARTET 

CALIFORNIA BALLROOM 
Whl,.,_o,lo ••-• D-ff.ato 62I04 

SATURDAY, FE8 14th 

THE 
FANTASTICS 

c.. ,ertt 5o<,..,ti .. 0....,0 ... ••tn. 

BULL'S HEAD 
SARNES BRID G E PR O S14 1 

TONY LEE 
TONY MANN, TONY AlltCHER 

Tu..da)>,W...,_.dayondTh,,,rlda)" 

IHldenl lhythm Sedion 

fr,, Scf,
11l~ l!n ~t'!:h!!~~ h•"~II 

frt..,fab. IJ TOMMY WHITTLE 
5or,.f.t.t• 

l>.m<h11..,. GUEST 
e-iir,g PETiKING 

S..n,f.tl15Lundmm.&~ 
fONYCDE 

,..__, fob. 16 TONY LEE 1110 & GUESTS 

T..,1.,F.b 17 RONNIE IOSS 

11.d,F•b 18 GUEST 

Thur,., feb 19 MARK MURPHY 

MP.lODY MAKF.R, Ft-btuo,Y 1'1 . 197h-Pa,r,- 15 

M tmdsy , f•b 161r1(111J 11 001 
JJ1. 809 NEAL p-r•Mnt•. 

• JULIAN'S TREATMENT 
JI. MY CAKE 
Tuetday. r-eb 1 7th f7 30-11 Ol'J! 

•SOFT 
MACHINE 

¥ TIME BOX 
Wedn.e.c.dav F•b Hitt, • 7 30 1 I 001 

'ANYTHING ACOUSTIC' 
.. An evening of muu:. •nd ~ 

KEITH CHRISTMAS Folk Spo, ,,,. with MAGNA CARTA 
OCCASIONAL WORD ... HUNTER MUSKETT 
COLOURED REIGN LIGHT SHOW Jf. AND GUESTS 

GUEST D.J. 
with 

FREEDOM 

with ARTHUR "BIG BOY" 
CRUDUP l ATO$M1c'ROOSTER 

with BROTHERHOOD 
featuring James Litherland 

Also gve,I "'°"'" MA y aun 

GALLIARD 

THE STAR HOTEL * w. CROYDON 
296 London Road, !rood G..-Mn 

TONIGHT, THURS., FE8. 121h, ROCK 'N' ROU HOVSESHAKEIS, WILD AHGBS 
TOMORROW, FR/., Feb. 13th, ROCk 'N' ROU- SOMETHIN• asE 

MONDAY, FEB. 16th GRAHAM BOND 
INIJIATION ond EASY LEAF 

Next Monday: CHAMPION JACK DUPIEE+ LITTLE FREE IOCK 

The TEMPLE 33/ 37 Wardou~ St., 
London \\'.I . 

FRIDAY ALL-NIGHTER ,9 p.m.-6 a.m. 1216 

FEB. i 3,h MATTHEWS SOUTHERN COMFORT 
(a,..foirporl Conv•r,tior,! 

GRACIOUS 
AX - LITTLE FREE ROCK 

THE OHAllMA LIGHT" SHOW - YOU• STAaU D1£T SIMON IT,U,U 
NcXT 'IIDAY -JUNlORS EYES 

SATURDAY 
FEB. 14th 

ALL-NIGHTER, 9 p.m -6 a.m. 

FREDDIE KING 
ANST, BLACK APPLE, COMUS 

11.ACII. SUN LIGHT SHOW - MYmc SOUffOS - JEUY 'lDYO 

N•.i Sotu,dor, p~~~oWN CUCKUtS - fOOO - DA~~,.,lnff 73', 1>466 

~'b~~~~tu~: KING'S HEAD 
LODGE AVENUE, DAGENHAM ROMFORD MA.AKET 

HEAVY JELLY I oEip'""puRPLE 
KEY CASTLE FARM 

Door• 0"91\ 7 30 LounNd lio• 

From the USA At Waltham 
1"'-'f'.t_ Forest Gr'-1 Collegeon 

fri.feb,27 
Phone 527-7317 for enquiries, 

RONN IE 47 FRITH STREET, W l 

SCOTT'S GER 4752/ 4239 
8.30 till 3 a.m 

ST APNunG,hETZ 
KENNY NAPPER, BRIAN SPRING, ALAN BRANSCOMBE 

0nd CAROL SLOANE 
COLIN PURBROOK, TONY OXLEY KENNY BALDOCK 

Mo«h 9rh MARIAN MONTGOMERY 
fo , one week MIKE GIBBS BIG BAND 

a,i;,staiPS Now w;th_ ,epo,ole enl,once 
membership not nece,sary 

Thu,sdoy, 12th AUDIENCE 
Fd., 13th ond ,or., I '>h CHOCOLATE LOUIS 

Mon., Tue,., Wed. AUDITIONS 
-+- LADY MEMBERS' NIGHT 

Ronnie Scott ' s ore now excl usively booking-
NUCLEUS 
SWEET WATER CANAt 
AFFINITY WITH LINDA HOYLE 



P1.ttt• 2r-M~ l (JDY MAKF.R, ~thrn1ry 14, 1970 

COME Fl Y WITH US! 
Tho MARQUEE and the 100 CWB are plann-
ing iJ I0Int scheme of m• mbera low cost charter flights to 

NEW YORK THIS SUMMER I 
If you are interested in v,sItmg the United Sta tes around 
tho limo of tho NEWPORT, MONTEREY or WOOD
STOCK FESTIVALS or m seeing FILLMORE EAST where 
11 ell happens 

WRITE NOW TO THE CLUB SECRETARY, It 90 
W• rdour Strecitt, or 100 Oxford Strnt, London, W.1 . 

FARX 
'*"°""'on•UU ..,.,.,onrn""' 
on sounu.u 11o••wa, 11.1•11...a 10-• 
lOl/fKAU. IU..Ut,U 
11.ms .. u 11 '°"'""u 
SUMS HJ 11'0 ,., IOJ 01 IH 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 15th 

KEEF HARTLEY BAND 
+ MY CAKE 

DJ TlnY WI.UAMS - UGtfTS IY APtttOOflfS lAt,aOW 

Next Sun.: LIVERPOOL SCENE 

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT 

~ 
,_ _________________ ....JIii ~':;!°"'N!::~~a;:; 

------- -----------ll =:--.11 P"' TONYWTRJO 

"'-'do,. 1-11 p.• 

BRIAN GRHN NEW 
ORLEANS STOMPfRS 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
General Manager: Juhn Denison, CBE 

Friday, March 6th, at 8 p.m. 
EXCLUSIVE LONDON APPEARANCE 

RPO 
MEET 

THE NICE 
Keith Emerson orgon Lee Jackson bass gtr/vocals 

Brion Davison drums 
B•• thoven 
Berlioz/ Eger 

Keith Emerson 
R. StrauH• 

Overture, PROMETHEUS 
'lelio' 
Symphonie FANTASTIQUE (excerpts) 
'five Bridges' $uite 
Theme ond Variations on '2001' 
A SPACE ODYSSEY 

Tchaikovsky• •pATHETIQUE' Symphon)' (excerpts) 
•~r,byKet:hE!Ml'lonondJoaepl,Efl'I' 

Conductor: JOSEPH EGER 
ROY AL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

leader: Neville T aw eel 
Tkkets, 10/-, 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-, 40/

from Royal Festive.ii Hall Box Office (01·928 3191) and 
usual Agents 

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra Ltd., in association with the 
lundon Orchestral Concert Boord representing the Arts 
Council of Greof Britain and the Greater London Council 

PETER BOWYER P'••nta 

'IN CONCERT' 

DEEP 
PURPLE 

featuring: RITCHIE BLACKMORE 
IAN GIUAN, ROGER GLOVER 

JON LORD & IAN PAICE 
AND 

ASHTON, GARDNER & DIKE 
FREE TRADE HALL MANCHESTER 

Saturday, February 14th, at 7.45 
T1cke11 from H1ma & Addison. 37 John Dalton Street, Manchel\U 

2
· 

and Lawis s , Market StrHl. Manchester 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC. LIVERPOOL 
Saturday, February 28th, at 7 .30 

T1ckats from Bo• OfflC9 

St. Valentine's Dane• 

EAST OF EDEN 
plus Gift, lights by Optic Nerve 
on Saturday 14th February at 7.30 

Watford College of Technology, Hempstead Road: ~atford 
Refreshments adm1ss1on 10/ • 

s...dcty. t-11 P ~ ...... IU.THT fla.Aaf 

JOHN WIWAMS TRIO 

BIU Nllf'S GOOOTIMI BAND 
S.....,."'hpt 11-IOlOp• FATJOHNCOX 

Wl'TMOUUT MNODJ 

"'°"""''~ , 11 
111 JOHN WIWAMS TRIO 

**************** iC r....,,11,.... * 
!THI WN SIODMOIII QUARTIT: 

:*********ill**t 
w..t l'M.ll IIAMAH ou....,.n, NIAN 
UMON I'--~ JUDO PttOCTOI: fC'~ 
HO PffTff ('-~ 11-ll p• 

PUASE CUI THIS OUT & ,UT I 

frday~doy 1-11 p .. --areNTTIT -..i 
SttAHllMON l"'-'I 

~lwd,l-112p. ... 
.ds-kt)'N9"1-1D3Dp..-

TAU Y HO! BIG BAND 
~· P"' 

AIAN WIST TRIO 
T......»1. 1-11 p.• 

DENNY OGD£N OCTET 
W~lllp.• 

Bill NIL£ 

NORTH STAFFS POLYTECHNIC _ .. 
S.tutclay. 14th February. •t ttw Kmgs Hall S1o«e 

PINK FLOYD 
TICkets 10/ -. 12 / 6 . 15/ ·. 17 / 6 20 /· 

Saturday. 28th t-ebruary, at the OUMM Hall Burstem. StoM-On-T,_,t 

"'"""°" THE PENTANGLE 
Tickets 7/ 6. 10/· 12/ 6. 15/-. 17/ 6 

Tickell from Soaa/ Sec , c / o Students UNOfl . North Staffs Poly 
College Road. S1oka-on-T,_,t 

Booked lhrough Mcleod-Holden ltd Hull 642241 

LITTLE FREE ROCK 
febn,a,y 13th COUNTRY & TEMPLE CLUBS 
F.bNa,y 15th ROUNDHOUSE 
TERRY KING ASSOCIATES 01-9301771 

I 
J + Lites Soundz lie Bar and Foodl 
I at BARKING COLLEGE Longbridge Road: 
I Buses from Barking or Goodmayes station I 
I Adm. 1 6s or 14s with s.u cards or this Ad. I 
L-----------------------J 

UXBRIDGE TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Perk Road . U•bndoe. M,ddlese• 

Friday, 13th February, 8 .0-12.0 

JOHN DUMMER BAND 
GENESIS 

I1vi'iii>ooL SCENE 
STRAY 

A,tm1 c,r,I 
LIO HTS IV APHROOITf 9 RA!NIOW 

ROBIN HOOD 
LONGBRIDOI ROAD 
DAGENHAM, ISSIX 

SUNDAY, FEIIRUARY 15th, 7.45 

EAST OF EDEN 
Ucen1ed Bar 

SUNDAY, FliBRUARY 22nd 
A YNSLEY DUNBAR'S 

BLUE WHALE 

PETER STOREY and DAVID BLOCK 
present 

DADDY LONGLEGS 
Dr. STRANGELY STRANGE 

CRAIG 
SATURDAY, 14th FEB., 7-11 p.m. 

Conservative Holl, 267 &llordk Lane. N 12. N F111chloy 
Adm 10 ' · All procoodsto O~FAM 

DUNSTABLE CIVIC 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 7 30· 11 p,m 

FAT MATTRESS+ ::~o 
0 J FLUX LIGHT SHOW 

FEBRUARY 23"' TYRANNOSAURUS REX 

IMPLOSION 
I 00 CLUB, I 00 OXFORD STREET, W I 

Thursdoy,hbrvot) llth,7,30-11 .30 8 / 

JODY GRIND 
MAY BLITZ • JEFF DEXTER 

EXPLOSIVE SPECTRUM 
LIGHTS, SOUNDS, STALLS, ETC. 

Sound by Hl•WAIT AMPllflCATION 
lt•cord, froll'I MUUClAND H &.rw,di Si. W l 

..................................... LONDON BLUES ORCHESTRA 
: Lights and sounds 7 / 6 admission BASILDON ARTS LAe:s,., •.. , .. , .. , .. N ... ,axperlmontaI music club 

• FRIDAY, FEB. 20th B k d h h R d p ' : ICA oo e t roug on o romohons01-9373793 JODY GRIND 

•
: JKUELIITEHDTRIIPSPCEOTLTL EWELL t~~~!l~t._~LLEGE TRADER HORNE 

NASH HOUSE Saturday, 14th February, 7 .30-1 1.30 

: THEMALl p RING OF TRUTH 1;;~:..2:iLE JACKIEMcAULEY 

: SWl GROU i..tun""J,mK;ng(ufamdy)oodV""""'°'l••Ayn•.,Ounb.,•I IONA ·~LUE ICE DISCO 'GR0:;/7:;ES 

• 930 6393 2 shows 8 pm and 11 P m 15s CLIMAX CHICAGO BLUES BAND SP«•
I 
G.,.,. 

'• Upon 10 publ,c Lights: Mass Spectrometer ... ,ldonfuuC,n•• JOHN : llu,ldon ,.,., DEEL 

• 
Booked through Rondo Promotions o 1-937 3793 FEB 13••· 1 00.11 OOp m <• 't ,,.,. .. , 8 

• 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ,_ ____ ..,;;'----_;_==::.:.:.:.,;:_:~::..:.,:::.:.,.::,::..,J ~~------- 't't' "81~,i~:0 ~AINDUN 

lADIII' rRII NIGH! 
. ·.;.,-.:.~:~~,· ' .. ' '' . '. ' ' .. '' ' . 
. , . . , , , ~~NI'S flll NIOHI 

LAOIII' flll NIOHI 

,,W~~:·;~~.~;~~-' ,':1·,;;~· ' " 

.. ;~.!~?-~.t~H.!~~P. .. 
f,em A•Tieth • 1i,e 

FANTASTICS 
.... , , ~-~q~~~P., ' 

lvnth,y , ••tm,.,, I llh 

FREDDIE NOTES & 
THE RUDIES BAND 

Al•• COUNt IUU ll IOUNO 
IYIUM 

• • L,•,•~~'. ':9.~~•. !":'~~ ~•.'~. ~. •.~ , ' ' 
(11111 •l"•n 6 nlfllh II w••II 

U1•n••• •• , ................ .. ...... 
"U.11 A,,~ Y ,01 MIMIUIHIP 

2A ,ong, In o graphic wlou, 
r•cord of one of th• gren t p,, 
,onolltl•• or U\JI tlmel 

FAIRFIELD CONCIRT HALL 
CROYDON 

M0NDAY, rH. 1,,1116O&900,m 
Tl,hh , II, 6/ • .e 

1,01 
n...,. 12ffl M,o,q, .. , 
h1 lllfl J1Aun, ·,1.•11•,01lu1,4 
S.1 1•1h v..., O)'h 
5..., 1$th 11-.lhw,, 
Mor-lOlh•1i.Ji,ello.,,, 
,.,., 17th 1oou .. b 
Wed I It~ Ktollldup H,111, C"""
Th<• 19th w ... th,"f 
ht 1'0lt, IIH..t.,,1.,,. '°' 21., 11,1.,., ,.,.,., .. ,,...i. c ..... .._,i 
Clearwater 01-229 8228 

SELFSENTER 
Mubile Disco 

with light Show 
0 1-854 3162 



UN1Vi1SIIY Of fSSlX 
COICHlmlt 

~1, y 14th h1IM~Y 

GEORGIE FAME 
ALAN PRICE 
FREE FERRY 
BLONDE ON 

BLONDE 
I ,, ,., ~tu1twil,~flly 

'-l' (" 1dl-~1JNf 
930P,m 3an1 

F~~~f~:~~G I 
830p m 

MIK'i'°WES.TBROOK I 
BAND I 

IN CONCERT 
10 18 6 !i.ludtnt~) 

SJOp m 

roa:THCOMING AffRACTIONS 
fricloJ', Febrvory 20th 
JOHN PEEL with SIREN 

SetvrdoJ, ~N-t 2ht 
BRIAN AUGER TRINITY 
S.-idG)', f.tlN-t 22nd 

BLODWYN PIG 
with HEAVY JELLY 

Marffl Ith MOTHERS DAY 

PINK FLOYD 

MOTHERS pNNnh ot 
ltRMINGKAM TOWN HALL 

March tOth 

LOVE 
with COLOSSWM 

TkkH• ctYOllob .. 

CHEZ CLUB I CHESTNUT TREE 
Wahhamstow E 17 

wtwetn8• ~ i.Aum::md 
wn,pps Cross 

Ftld•V 13th Feb,uary 

CARAVAN 
Doot1 open 8 p m 

t:DSIUM LIGHTS 
~nd Licensod Bor 

Nut Frld•v MANDRAKE 

GRISBY 
DYKE 

.Sol•,-~•entolion, 
WHITE AGENCY 
061 -236 20S6 

PRESS 
TIME 

PHEASANTRY Kl~~~~AD 

I w~, "'"ROSKO INTERNATIONAL 
ROADSHOW 

lhu,, 12th h1 131h 

IMAGINATION JUSTINTYM! 

AT LOUGHTON COLLEGE 
FH IDAY , FEB. 13th, at 8 p.m. 

THE LIVERPOOL SCENE 
& 

CREEPY JOHN THOMAS 
Admission 7 / 6 

Tube:- Debden Station (Central Line) 

LYCEUM, Sunday, 15th February 

Appearing with FAMILY 

BRINSLEY 
SCHWARZ 

JULIAN'S 
TREATMENT 

YOUNG BLOOD RECC,RDS 

Monagemem. BOB NEAL. BJ Barmoulh AvMue , Penvale, M1ddlesei1. 
Phone; 01 .997 7887 

SATURDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, AT 8 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE RAG BALL 

w;th MARSHA HUNT 
S.U. CARDS PLEASE 

GOWER ST,. W.C.1 -TICKETS 12f-

+WEB 

WEST HAM TECH., ROMFORD ROAD, E.15 

ST. VALENTINE'S DANCE, SAT., FEB. 14th 

JAN DUKES DE-GRAY 
LIGHTS, DISCO, GO.GO GIRLS, 8-12 m'night, SI• 

Booked through ZENITH. LEEDS 687196 

, 1 -,~, ... ~,-!" .. ~,,,w~ 
'1 

Chrysalis PRESENTS 

FAMILY 
EMILY MUFF 

PLUS SURPRISE ATTRACTIONS 

LYCEUM, STRAND 
LONDON, W.C.2 

Tickets: 15/- from the Lyceum. Tel: 01-836 3715 

SUNDAY 7-11.30 p.m. 
15th FEBRUARY 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE 

MH OIJY MAKI R, I rh111a1\' I~, ll)7fl 1•10 I 'l 

ARTHUR HOWfS p10&0ntt 0lro<f html ll SA 

CREATORS OF 

eOOMKE
0Rl. 

AND THE 

MG'S 
BLUE JiMMY 
MINK RUFFIN 

JOHNNIE WALKER ,,. RED RIVER BAND 
Fri ., Feb . 20 HAMMERSMITH, Odeon 6.45 & 9.00 
Sal., Feb. 21 MANCHESTER, Free Trade Hall 6.lS & 8.45 
Sun., Feb. 22 COVENTRY, Coventry Thealre 6.00 & 8.30 
Tue., Feb. 24 BRISTOL, Colston Hall 6.30 & 8.45 
Wed., Feb. 25 SHEFFIELD, City Hall 6.20 & a.so 
Thurs., Feb. 26 LEEDS, Olympic Ralarena 8.00 
Fri., Feb. 27 BIRMINGHAM, Odeon 6.30 & 9.00 
Sat., Feb. 28 BLACKPOOL, A.8.C. Theatre 6.10 & 8.4S 
Sun., Mar. 1 LIVERPOOL, Empire Theatre 5.20 & 7.50 

FRIDAY. FEB. 13th 

10,30 p~m.-6 o ,m. 

********** 
TASTE 

EDGAR BROUGHTON 
TYRANNOSAURUS 

REX 
LIVERPOOL SCENE 

STONE THE CROWS 
GUN HILL 

Fairfield Parlour 

"LIGHTS" "SOUNDS BY SELF~ENTER" "BAR" 

Tickeh 251- In odvanc,e Frum lyceum - 836 371 S 

nckets on door unlikely 
25/ • to S.U. Card Holder~ only 

PROMOTED BY THAMES POLYTECHNIC 
Groups by College Entertoinmenh 

01-437 4000 

for all 
advertisement 
copyis1 p.m . 
on the Monday 
preceding 
publication . 

HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC 
WednesdCty, 18th February, 8 p.m.• 12.30 o.m. 

Skull promotioos presents 1 ------:::,~.,,..,.------_ -_ -_ -_-_-:_-:_ 

[HBJ!l,tV!!EtA[H DUPREE JOHNNY JOHNS0°N &STHE BANDWAGON All advertisements 
should be 
accompanied by 

MARSHA HUNT 
& HER PLEASURE 

+D.J. 
+ GRACIOUS 

Tickets 8/. S. U. Cards 

SOLAR PRISM Lf~0~JJW Few •ocant dote, 
Bletchley You1h Centre.Derwent Drive Bletchley Bucks BEDROCKS! PEPPERMINT CIRCUS! 

a rem Itta nee 
covering the cost 
of insertion. 
Advertisement 
rates are 

SUN.FEB.15th 8't,ll11------members7l-gu'estsS/-· CLAYMAN AGENCY, 01 -2<7 5531 
7-8 Aldgote High Street , E.C.3 

·······-········· • BRIGHTON DOME • 
I in concert I 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
presents in concert 

Tuesday, February 24th 

available on 
application. 

I PROGRESSIVE PROMOTIONS p,esent •, 
DEEP PURPLE 

PRINCIPAL EDWARDS MAGIC THEATRE 
Ticke11 12/-: TYRANNOSAURUS ! Tuesday, March J,d 

~i::~so~~~~ce I REX I LOVE 
to: • I BLODWYN PIG 

MELODY MAKER I RARE BIRD I S.odSA,E. oodPOlo•Sv"ol:;:~{',~..,~IColl,.,,7Pn""C~,o" 

~~~i~TfSEMENT : GENESIS : un Saturdo
1
~~:,~~=;,~:~:'/,;~:;AlbortHolll 

161-166 I WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th• 8 p.m. I MATTHEW'S SOUTHERN COMFORT 
Fl Tickets: 15/-, 12/6 and 10/-
L eet Street I Dume Bax Office Bnghtan 682127 I r.,!r!.~!.71, 
Ondon, E.C.4 ••••••••••••••••• ~---.:::'' .. ~·~••:::::"h:.:,••~"~"•~••:.:.,• •~.,~•~"M~'!!!:"•!!.." ___ _J 

3nn1!L,~~rn,j_mi~~ 
mrr; ~TJTit !>~TJ'~tJ 
?!i!TJ!l~~ n~-:r!~ 
!:\rJ!I r~! ~~n~~~ 

Ate pleaGed to announce that theit fan~ic 
new show fot 1q70 is now ready. 

Fot f,µ11 irnfotmation and bookings ting 

Otearne Walket 01·4S'l·c2.IZ 



T. MARY'S COLLEGE 
lWI I< NHAM 

ATUIIOAY, ll\RUAll'I' 1ht, 8 J' ·"' 

DEEP PURPLE 
plus SPICE 

DIS S • BAR ~ LIGHTS 

BIRKBECK COLLEGE 
FOUNDATION BALL 
t Ilda I hnuu-y .,.'01'h U u m ll .!lO tUH 

JOE COCKER 
LOVE SCULPTURE 

CHAMPION JACK DUPREE "" KRIPPlE VISION 
JOHNNY SILVO "" BLACK BOTTOM STOMPERS 

IAN ANTON DANa BANO..DAVE & TONI ARTHUR 
FLAMENCO • FLOOR SINGER$ • DISCOTHEQUE 

filnl8 $ Chi (t)(ll~11 , 8U,tl\k,lrlf( 

TWO DAR UNTIL 6 • •"' SUI I ~T INCLUSI VF 
Tlrk11ti iti adv,m u r by ,-.tu, n of J 111t front Shkho " 

Coll~o Stud,n11· Unl-.,1, . Malot Str-o:ctt WC 1 
DOUSLE DANCE 50 SI NGI L DANCE 27 0 

DR SS LOUNGE SUIT l ~L . b80 1622. ~x1, 33b 
o\11, .. ,,,. l'1<.>c1t..Cld lh1\lOVII Ht\Cil H S~)WIU A11om \ 1m11.;,~n,l\l• I 111, 

B.C.U.S. PRESENTS 
F•b 20th -

HEAVY JELLY WISHBONE ASH 
T1ckots 8 /· Dom 10 /· 

Mt1rch 6th --- - -- -- -~ -· 

KEEF HARTLEY GREATEST SHOW 
101-. 12 , ON EARTH 

Bodford Collogo 
lnnor Ctrcla 

Regent's Pmk. N W . 1 

MORNING STAR 40th 

2 Brus 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION with the 

Ian Campbell folk Group 
Chris McGregor Group 
Speakers, HUGH SCANLON JOHN GOLLAN 
RUSSELL KERR. M.P 
ROVAl. fE.STIVAL HALL. Sund1y, ~•Nlh lit. at 2.46 

lill UFO+TV=1970 ~-;~,.i~ 7 PM 14 1S FEB ' ONLY 
100 

. , I PEOPLE 
.HU.I / .HI I A'0 /11'/U SI \ 11'1 .11/' ll /i/,.//.I" r, 

~s 
VICTORIA ROAD HALL 

CHELMSFORD 

Wodno1doy. Feb. 18th 

HARD 
MEAT 
0 .0 . 8 o'clock 

REDBRIDGE COLLEGE 
FRIDAY 
13th 
FEB 

OVERSON Ex 6~~ow 
+ INFORMATION 

Enqu1nes Rmg Asgord 1\t 599 8206 

THE SOUND OF THE SEVENTIES 11 
(ACE) (BILLY) 

KEFFORD/BONHAM 
AvJl!dble now tor selected venuos only 

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENT4TION· 
NORWICH ARTISTES OAK srnen, NCJRWI H 
NOR BJK Tel (0603) 248 7 204 74 

ASS EMBLY HALL 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

IN CONC RT 
rh Authontlo 

GLENN 
MILLER 

ORCHESTRA 
WEDNI $DAY, APRIL 1 bth 

I w1.1 pr111t11 m11nct:\. u1 ti JO 111HI O 1 b II rn 
ll11k••· 1tl11 I :10. t.2 lrnm 1h11 fl,t1v,1110• tfoh.•t Uuoklllil Olflfl•, 

llfl•11ho11• fu11hrldu11 Well• 1000,1 :,on IJ 
I ,.to lii!l\1111 Allh/11111 ,l11noi1111J hv IU !\Ill Ii 'l Ult-II Nl 

• SUt I Ii .\N Sl\11t ll,H1 t 'lft1"40TION i,•1~tt,,,,,.., fl) ~ruM ,~~1111111/ 

ROUNDHOUSE, CHALK FARM 
S 1twduy Fob11ulry 28th, 6· M1d111oht 

LOVE 
CRAZY WORLD OF ARTHUR BROWN 

JODY GRIND-SOUTHERN COMFORT 
Tu::kots £ 1 from Houtldhousu Box Oflko from 

Monday, fob1ul'lry 10th 

,,,,,,.,, ,,1 .. ..,., ... ,,,, ,..,,.,1,•u .:•••:, 

THE GUN 
836 2899 

01 -520 8282. 

ENFIELD COllfGf STUDENTS UNION 
proso11t 

ALL-NIGHTER 
n,t tho 

LYCEUM - STRAND - W.C.2 
FRIDAY, MARCH 6th , Mldnlghl-61.m 

KEEF HARTLEY'S BIG BAND 
CRAZY WORLD OF ARTHUR BROWN 
FREE • EAST OF EDEN • MANDRAKE 
Buffo! & 861 T1cko1:; 20 • 111 advm'lco SJ a to Enhald 

Ccillt'lgo Studonls Umon 3 t o,rby Rood Enfield 
T1cke1son thon1ght 20 

ROUNDHOUSE, CHALK FARM 
SUNDA~F[BRUARY16~ 

I') lmur1, honi Mid d11y 
It rt 11 11111 110CK 

t ltAUI It IIOl'lNI 
IIAWKWINI) 
AllllVAAltK 

M IGIIIY IIAIIY 
AM Al'Pll PII 
9KIN ALL!Y 

MY CAK( 

UIUJ/\N 001111 I A 
I Olnu•• Joh1110II 

1 Jc11 ry I loyd 
t flrr10, l)plrt1, no,, 1,,,,.1 1()/ (11 lwurt) 

s 1111c11v NEW PENNY s ri~~iLv 
0/Jt QUl!EN'S ROAD, WATFORD 20, 

II I NSI II 
UAII BLUES 

I ht111lh1y . I Ohr 1101 y 11th 

ALSTAURAN I 

HARD MEAT 

VALHALLA 
Dobu1 Porformu,1cos 

Wodnot1th1y, f.obru1J1y 11th 
QUEEN LIZABETH COLLEGE, KENSINGTON 

StHurdoy. I abrumy 141h MARQUEE 

·onardny, I ob,uniy 21&1 SPEAKEASY 

So to Aopro,011tollon· TARGUM PRODUCTIONS 
Ot-3B5 6713 

(C.b,n Studios - 743 4667 /8) 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

TUITION 
l /4 '"'' word 

A UALLI\O !'ilff(; IN(, tAJH R 
11· 1111 ,,, IIIJ' ltkt· lorn '""'• ur 
,_, 1t1 ulw llnlit•rl Ml'll•t Stlu,nl of 

!Ill IU!., Lt1J11h111 11 l.t•,11H111 lkh11tol 
lnr ll,1ll1ul~. It 11111, you In t,1)1.1• 
VOIH phH,· ,1 I 11rnr.,,.~1111ul 
I Hl1 c,11!,1111 I. TV ,ml! r,•tllffl 
111~• l•ror,,11,t"n 11 wnt!I ror :.11 
11111'/ tr/1111,d J1tud111l1J 1'i\ ?41'1 
•t} 111 hdw, l fl I 'PIil M pm Wl'l•)l 
11,,y~. ,1nel 11111 11m lh.lJmL,,. for 
volt 1• 11•-.I 11, ,1•1"" vn11r polt•riti,11 

A DRANO NEW i:11n,1r ludh, 
IIHW 1tLH'II 1•rufl'11,11ir111I l\Jlllt'Ul, 
l'h, -1.:.11 llf mn(l,,in l<'rhm 11111 
11.+lh Mud1•rll Nnurul UR 
t'lrnrlnJ C'r11 lttrn(l, WC:'1 ruv 
IJ/17 

ACKNOWLIDOIO IRITAIN'S 
ht•"! ll'IIClh(lr SAX.OJ HON fl 
CLARINIT 11rh'/II(' lt1UIH1' Bi!tln 
lll'rlll / 11dV/IIH'lld AOVICII I IOI/ 

~~:;•:;1,~N~~:~~~~:s, ~111ti~t11~ 
~rr"iNil~,,Io~nH3/111Ch l,ttne, 

AUOAIY FRANK SA)COPNOHI! 
CLARINIT TUl"JION. Beflnnora 
t(l nelnnoeCI. - 101 The Wblla 
110111.- N,W,I F.US 1%00, n;t Jl2 

,1r~~~("~"1 ut"E"S'r~M,et1"'!~~c1;,J 
111'11 Ill hrn(l'hhlR JUU lmprovi11t• 
tion St11dr1n111 n1 1111 liwr-1 11 

~!-~r1;~1'~ "2;:\ul Ill~~. lll.rr M~~~!,·~ 
Orlvt•, 1l1•11rlo11, NW• 

O&LL MUS IC STUDIOS , TUllhin 
ult 1ni,1r11nwnti1, t'XC.(llh•nt mndrrn 
IN1d1er1t, t•o1nrnr1.1hl(' !lllldlCI\. 
ud\'lln('l!d pl t)'M .. OIJn naln YIIIU• 
ubll• t•ltpl'rl•m('t• In th<' rnnrlrrn 
l't1h1·11r~11I t111nd llirt•cll•d b\' 8{lh 
U••lt '17M 11\85, 080 585? 

CLARINET / SAXOPHONI / 
FLUTI 1ult!on, norlnnara, 14nn• 
ocd, jnn 1mprovl1at1on, - Tel. 
Wlmltoll, tnfrnm, 01•459 250 , 
lnslrumont1 auppllod, 

COMPLETELY OVERCOME ALL 
DRUMM INC PROBLEMS AT 
ROGER KERR'S DAUM STUDIO 

1-t,...---_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-..,----..,.----cc-=:;::~;::::-:;::=-;:a.--'_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-,;=-=-,1 c::~:~~4
ENS IVE DOUBLE 

ENFIELD CHACE DASS l1,1illun Tr•l. 7ml !1~03 

Uppor School, Holly Wolk, Morkot Ploce, Enfield 10~~~1~,J~,::!0,:u:i:'r /,%tfo~~~~ 
London 80,ough of Enfield prot•nt na,·:,n, ••d 01 '17·1 1161'1 

A SPECIAL JAZZ CONCERT ELECTRONI C ORCAH "''""' 

on Solurdoy, 28th Fobruory, eom. ot 8 p.m. 

Seats IQ /., 7/6, S/-

Tlcko1s1 Entortolnmonl5 Office, 84 Silvor St,, Enfiold, Mlddx. 
Wrlto, co ll ot phone: 363 1235 

University of London, Goldsmith 's College 
Ayntlt"I Ounb1tr I N11w Crou. S E • 14 89rrow Poolli 
81\JO Wtrnlo From iho U S A Tho Wob 

Drnlt Ambov 01.1nd L n VE Mnndmuon 

3 t,Dn 12 mX"gh1-6 o m 81.1/fot 10/, 1111tr11 
f nJnv 20 '"•brunry Tlckot$ 25/- amglo, t2 duublo 2&/, on night 

SU curdsonl 

SATUADAY, 14thFf81tUAR\'-STAlHOl'El 
296 London Rd,. 8rood GrHn, WEST CAOYDOJII 

Fantottk Volontl~• hh,01 g11>1og1ther. Oponlng nigh! of 1011r lor 
,4.morko11 91110 Glonl 

FREDDIE KING 
+ THE KILLING FLOOR 

~111! lken1td -7.30.1 111,m. -Admlulon 10/. 

POSTERS 
J/. per word 

FOM YOUk 1910 cnli.•ndltt ltnd 
t'1tllllng110 or POfl•llr\ postnr~ nnd 
lhh1a1, :IC!lld Ud 91Ull\Hi UI n,alR('. 
l>l•Jll M , 112 llock1•n110m ltund 
llockcnhnm, Kcnl 

SILK SCREEN POSTERS ror 
wruu11s, ..:oill>N1'~. rolk ~1nst1•rs, 
dnm·i•~ t' rom ni Jlt'r 1110, :10111 
~ llOln 111.~1111 n1111 l'l't•nln)t' 
\11•1•k1•1111~ 

• : ' I 

HOTELS 
l •I per word 

rroni 15~ JlrlYl\ll'/):ltnUPK, R&ll. 
1110,hirn or11an 'Pi:H'lfl, llnm• 
'!\1111<1 Lowrt•Y ·va_m~~ 

Jnu wu lnr , luh, Clarlnl't. snxb, 
t~~~~,,.,:~,iont:t~•11!~u Sl~khi1" 
Arth'n R1111d, N3 tlN 076 

•RIC CILDBR SCHOOL Of' 
MUSIC IClr 311 \'OC(ll nnd lnatrU• 
11u.m1:11 tulttt1n Wcst-Elid Studio,. 
RCR Office: -18 The GJado, Croy, 
don. CltO 7QO. Surrey. Tel. 01• 
1154 47111 

GUITAR, BANJO, BASS, rill 
litylw, (I\Uf Wlmwr lfl;J'3/,H Ind) 
- ~·n•d ucuron 01·7'13 ttl27 

CUITAA LESSONS. - 2Tl 7664 
MICKY GRl!'EVE Speclalitt 

drum lUlllon. - 7afl 2704. 
NEW!! EXCITINC/ SIMPLIFIED 

i,rultnr Pt•lll,11 tl'lufM•K Cluurun• 
1n•d - Studio G. G Halnwru1 
ll11.ad, Drl!ltol 'i 

PIANO TUITION.-·rcl 7:H :?.0,10 
TERRY DRUMMOND CU ITAR 

LESSONS , 622 8116. 
TRUMPET TUITION Aly \UDCh 

!11!{ ~!1~h~1i~o"·~l~h~~\~ r~~~ll~cll. 
rn1 ?GIii\'. U/10 l'.iR57 

TRUMPET / TU ITIOtf. - Tt!-ll'· 
phom• 01 .. 1511 25~3 lnstruml'nl" 
,;uppllc<I 

All STYLES 

POP SINGING TUITION 
Por.s ,nal 1uu,on ,11.)1lable 1n 

LONDON •nd BIRMINGHAM 
Also pastol 1u,1100 8egmnt11s 

oncou,-.god 
MAURICE BURMAN SCHOOL 

30 Buker St London WlM 20S 
Tel 01-3630466 

THE SCHOOL OF CO- 'fEMPORAJtY 
ARRANGING TECHNIQUES 

for lh9fol)owi"g CQ<9•pond,nC9UHln-tt 
Th. T.chnlq1111 -,f Arn:m11lng and OtChe•tro• 
1/on. tmp.ro¥uollon Through Aurol Ptff""' 
hon. Th, Sch!Uh1111•1 S)'•I•"' uf Compo,I 
loon. N .. , TMh,,1q1111 In Slghl-1eodl,,u, 
l'nKtotol M<,1,cio111lotp. Aho alb""'• olld N· 
u,d, on Jou •d11~olio". Will• for,._ 

pro•~lwjo 
$,C,A.T-, 51 ~,,_lo,c• ,.._.,, tof\don, N.I 
Pleoti ,i..1. ro'-"' ,,.,,,.,numt ond ,i.~ <'Olin• 

,-anw..-.,i.dln STONE.HALL HOUSE HOTEL tiO 

~.~:::~'~"nd \~~:~:1!;~1~1liivt~:\r~~;~!.~= ;;::_.=L£AR::.::::N.:::T:H:E::::::; 
from 2'~ d,111,· 111'11 und n1ld 
lull\' ~\!lll111lly h1:nh:d tllJ ru11m-. 

t)~~~~:.','\ ~1
~

11
i'ii~r,tl~~~~·:;rn~~.~\d~~d~ TECHNIQUES 

~:.un•t•1~:::~~1. 1•~~,. tt,,'j1.~:J:- si:~~~ of the 

PMINTINC 
11. per word 

24 HOUR t1r1n(1t1 ~•·n·h, 
i:IU!i.ln•h' fur \hbU' l'rt1h" lull 
Fnrhl·~ s 1•0111,11 lit11\. \V n 1101 

- 'lll~, 

POP GROUPS 
HAVE YOU REACHED THE TOP YET? 

IF NOT 
..... ki.'H lh• t '1"'1•11 1910 lnttmal,.,nol 1•,0lllOtt,>11 Qlllp,.,uun 1t1 lh0: .. o,ld 

t<I pop "1111•,-
T1lt-ro~"• ti:I> 1nt,o~ 01-037 6S30, II ,011 ,.on j ~ .,. u "'1 .. la 

S-,lnO<'ltho 'remotlO<'lt, lo torh Covrt Rca.d, lond~, W,I 

BUT MAKE IT SOON 

DISC JOCKEY 
be it Radio or 
Disootheque 

THE SCHOOL Of 
BROADCASTING 

oHeB you profnsa100111 1ralolr,g in 
1h1s e~iimg Ua1d 

full d1111114 1Jl11a1nable bv 
complot.t"f} tf)4s coupon 

r Sil=,':ia:i:: 
I ft':~~gt~~;u• :.~~~~:1 
I Nom, I 
I :cJ~,.::•q I 

L-------' 



Young Coloured 
DRUMMER 

seeks g,gs or session work 

Pleese Tel. 603-8837 

MELODY MAKER. February 14, 1970--h&e '29 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
MELODY MAKER 

161 -166 ri.-et StrHt, London, E.C.4 Tel 01-353 5011 . Ext 171 , 176 and 234 

MUSICIANS WANTED 1/· per word 
SAXES, AL TO ~nd tr nor wanted 

for tMnd W!Jl 111111{ tOW1tfdS orl1ln 
al upproach.-John 8H•50ll.1. 

BACKING GROUP 
r1n1aa1" colou,td e1110,1n1nor Soul, 
Hlu•• &llad1. POl)I Hegoa• •01 
r1c.0td• 1b10fld. ...u wo1k1ng 
group lot TV. C.ba111, A.oordlng 

Phone: 449 4360 

GOOD VOCAL ,ccordlotutl rf'
r1ulrNI auod monf'fi v•hl to rl1h1 rr.r;un l'h ont· Jowm,na C:rtf'n 

GUITA,UST/VOCALIST, for duo. 
78\1 20911 

to cro~~Ar~!~i~0~1!~!~:7° ~"?.~!~~: ~:oo~ft7 t"YtnlnJ.:I, and WCt'lrt'nd1, 

SINCER DOUDLINC Elf'ClriC' or 

!~~:11 ln~r:~m~«;;;a?~~rl -f'~t~~ 
811111 

SONCWIUTEIII / VOCALIST 
uoks partnrr c1pable ot qullar 

r,~~omp:,~!~l.'n~o1!r1~nw~ll~x l~~ ,01, 
STEliL CUITA.JllST f(lf western 

band work walling must be 
prepared to travel. - 01·22' S378 

GUITARIST, (YOCIII '" utel), 
ur1en1ly r r11u1n•d tor .iudy 
worklnR band, mainly aoul/pop 
111d humour, conuntntal work 
only, tnnapurt tupplled - •"red 
wuancr, 87 Ludwl11h1fen, ::z~%,~~:ta:~~ny 51 PhOnc 

STUDENT DANCE orchellra 
forming Nl area, all lnsiruments. 
- Telcphum• 01•178 :iU8, 7.SO pm• 

..-----------, t.SO pm, Mond1y tn Friday 
TENOR. lmulnalh('. for Sf'ml· 

pro pro&reailvc group Heavy 
r;~~ce 5<'hedulc.-S40 tl:S78 after 

GUITARIST 
(Youngj 

required for progrenive 
group now reheor,ing in 
Kent . 

Toi. MAIDSTONE 37765 

HAMMOND or111nm, for ,iroup, 
writing uwn matrrlal Recording 
date shortly, - Tel 300 4707. 

LEAD GUITAR for HUbllshed 
lrl1h/C&W aroup. - ))ox No. 
0018. 

THE &AND or the Staffordshire 

!1~f::.ic'Vaca';fc1~!re~xls~ns!~um,:~:t 
Instruments. For full details 

vffJl11 ~0~rr;;k.:~~F .P.~d47~•lor, 
TOP LINE CUITA.Jl/VOCAL for 

FUteen weeks season. Photos, 
terms. vacs . - Seymour'• Or• 
g:anlsatlon, 8 Florence Street, 
patrlcroft, Lanes (1130·8PR). 081· 
789-1727, 

GROUPS WANTED 
JI• per word 

A. GOOD Pop group, should 
write to Box 9023. You wm be 

f.v:ns!'c~1s:Nd~~o1r!s::t1~~n~~~ 
will be made and submitted to a 
record company. The songs are 
new. (Words and Music). GIIOUl'S 
MUST BE LONDO N BASED. 

BA S 
,. per -n1 

A UL£ acanc~ ac«P'· 
able bsn4 a,.atlabh- - :°i •SU 

A A.BL£ &AND, Cr P Db· 
coth-rque a~asonab!e prl'Clt& 11• 
, 5 .. & tttl 

.,/
6 .~!"feal~rf:.;u~ac:rt~ftY.,i!3: 

Phone an11une - 11 ·UI 4 JI 11 
22-S !OSI 

ABOUT 1M trip Cf"Wpt &Ad 
dant~ bands unmt'ddtel.y •••A· 
able Trl'·el any•berr ReaNft· 

~bl~ H~~~~lr;;t ctp!r1 :r.n:Ts 
»ll 111 am-Spa11 

ACCOMPLISHED Q'UAJIT"ET, 
p1a.no. be . drum$, tenor. woc-ah
- Phone eT.CltlP: 7N 17JJ r 
2n 715,: 

A 
first-das&- ..,..li» H.,.."'°"41 
org•n vOC91 i~uJ ""° 
quart.i requirM fMkMoney C.. 
ti. ..-n -orldne· A.uditiO" lapN 
and photoS. 

p,-. 
01 •550 7863 01t 01 .. 50 6980 

APOLLO SOUND. fealur1n1 S.D 
Barter .and JulJe Stell'fflS - 03· 
393 tCSI 

A V£JtSATILE band anJlablr 
for parues etc. Jau: to S71'fes&.l'r 
New Eoreta Jau Band - 104 
t585 

AVONDALES for your l()C1&l c,r 
dance. AudJdon tape aoaoed -
01•7'2 HS8 

A YOUNG qua.rut plus prrson 
aUty gjrl vocall.St d requtred. 
seeks Norlhem readency or 
season alter succns1ul ,onr te.na 
contract at L1Tff"P001's top ~aba
ret theatre tends Februan ti• 
Good readers. Tocals aad 1mase 
- Td 061-9?8 IM48 Hepood 
1961$ PIANIST, - HAYE A l!REE 

HOLI DAY ON THE 8EAUTIFUL 
CANARY ISLANDS. ENGI..ISH 
PU• REQUIRES FOR EVENIN GS 
ONLY A PIAN IST•ENTERTAINER. 
TH& POSITION OFFERS ACCOM
MO DATION PLUS INCOME -
SINGLE PERSONS PREFERRED. 

VACANCIES EX IST In the band 
of the Royal Corps of Transport. 
All lnstrumenu considered. 
Doubling musicians preferred. 
Vacancies also e:d11t for young 
mu11c1an1 aged 15•17¼ years. 

ALL VEIISATILE units for pro • 
motion. residencies, England. 
abroad, summer seasons. -
Norton York Agency, 81 TUrnham 
Green Terrace, Lendon, W4. 01· 
995 1122. 

M CklNG GIIOU P wanted for DYNAMIC 
name recordi ng ertf1t (UK tour DARREN WEUS 
avaUable In near futu re). -

t:rci~~ent p1:o~:::~. tral1~nfic::.~ 
should write 10 - The 81rec1or 
of Music, Buller Barracks, Alder• 

E"c~l~M.;r -=~~OIID ING artist• AND HIS GROUP 

(~\u~[c bi:;.~e11~: •. b~~>.v:~ (rec.ntfy ":::a~ Ano 1) -WRIT• a o x 1197. 
LEAD GU ITAR, wanted for 

J'na~d,mru°sf'J!~~1ff1~u/•1!'~:ti~
0
:r~; 

shot, Banta. 
VACANC IES for nperlenced 

musicians all lnstrumentaJlsts 
i~sf1•1f4mf~t -at"d~tli::.nspor t. - An ttnqulrl• to 0.W. a..pp.11 

GOOD PROGJlESSIYE group re• 0 1-228 4813/0 1-223 2060 
~~::~:~:~· :iri· .J~17 mJ:i~~ 
experience. Also vacancy for 

and have transport. - Tel . 229 
:i:i73. 

~ue'~fd:_Afff~~~· Ji:~lble manage• I ._ ___ ..=:i.,::u:::-=----.J 
GROUPS required. prererably 

DRUMMER 
required for new 

PROGRESSIVE GROUP 
LP. releoied in April 

Phone (Evenings):-

01-539 7703 or 
01-554 7440 or 
01-449 2267 

LEAD GUITA•IST/BASS ur• 
gently required for (authentlcJ 

~!cr.~'~irf~~ a'n'"3ufTltor':::
11 

In hfh~: 
fie d, also own transport. - Bob 
01•578 7S80. 

LEAD CUITA•IST for Western 
band, work waiting, must be 
prepared to travel. - 01·123 3378. 

LEAD GU ITAR IST. - 174 01118. 

fe~EA~lvo~:eLIS:rue!~ml;~~1htn~ 
conrfdered. - Donald, 8 Luca. 
Road, Pengo. SE20. 

1e:s~~ANl~UR~:r~h D~~e:,or b!~e 
cabaret, vocals an asset, top 
rates. Lowrey supplied. - For 
;;:J~~on time/venue Tel Deganwy 

ORGAN DUO (VOCIII) ror nor th 
London lounge. - 807 2511. 

ORGANIST AN D BASS GUrTAR· 
1ST doubling vocata (If poss) to 
join lead and drummer to form 

~~:'.~'::ol\rf:~ ~i,S~~j~. London 
ORGANIST A.HD LEAD to form 

small working 1oul/blue1/reggae 
group. - 254 9717 1·5 p.m. 

ORCi ANIST FOR CLI MAX CHI• 
CA.GO BLU ES BAND, p-refcrably 

P!~!d11fey
1
ih~~~~8nned;91 S ta:~~ne 

ORGANIST FOR summer season. 
- PUT 518-4. 

ORGAN IST, HAIR, vocals, 
wanted ror seml•pro folk rock 
g:~dbri~h:rt~1fo~o. - Telephone 

ORGAWIST / HARPSICH ORDIST 
ror Trafflc/Ja-u:/CS&N lnftuenccd 
semi-pro group forming. Pro 
eventually. Must rehe:irsc, have 
own orga.n.-01·267 1558. 

ORGAN IST/TR UMPET, 11Te you 
young, modern. a,nbttlous, re
liable, can .re:ad, busk and would 
be wllllng to travel. - Then ring 

siivi8~~s~NDcALIST, progres• 
slve, original, creative, profes
sional. - 546 3281. 

ORGAN IST. - 674 0918. 
PIANISTS, DRUMMERS, organ• 

lsts, accordlonl5t-,, trios, weekend 
pub lounge work. - "Band• 
wagon." •n 9480 or 472 5908. 

PIANISTS FOR SO UTH LONDON 
weekend lounge work. Top rates 
-Clayman's BIS 5531 (day). 

!fr~aJ~!~taf1~efer,~~:lg.doi~~=: I~; 
5::~e$:-L*n:: liJ:t~Jo:s:: ~: 
rector of Music, The Blues and 
Royals. Wellington Barracks, 
Birdcage Walk, London, SWI. 

VOCALIST AN D bass pl.1yer 
required for blues p-oup. Must be 
dedJcated muslclans.-Tel. BAY 
t087 Flat 4. 

WAN T ED FO R SUMMER 
SEASON, May Ull Sept.. NW 

~~,,~itti:s~Ea~;~:P:1'._!•yI:f 

g~tvr:~r~~e'con~rn~eg:g
1
~gate~ra~ 

advantace. - t>tlone 889 2:i84. 
HIGH CLASS GROUPS. Jan, ~=· c~~P, fe~

0
!~'Ur1er'8:g.~1:!: 

tton, f Florence Street, Patrtcroft. 
Lanes (M30·8PR). Tel 081•789•1727. 

WANTED FOR secure well paid 
residency tn Midlands area. A 

!tf:',o ·:r:~wp~p~!:;:1donlta.n'l:rllj 
NOAGENTS. - Mecca Agency. 24 

Shaftesbury Ave.. London, W.l. 
01-73• 9211. 

Must be goocl readers and pre• 
pared to aud1Uon and rehearse. 1-----------
- Details Ring Barrow 24498. ,'lAHK MA NH"'O ef the 

CMMff CW!,, ~AY,<OAHWALI.-WANT• D FOR summer seuon, 

f.~J~u~1:~ :~fe T~:ffit. v~:~ 
drum mcr/Tocaftst, must be young 
and keen. Full parllculara aie, 

g:g~~~~Phfg ~~~Steh~rst 
st:~a?. 

Orpington, Kent. 

WANTED 
IWIGURAI 

DOUBUNG ON RHYTHM 
FOR PERMANENT POSITION 

IN BAND 
Immediate rahaarsal 

Phone499 3332 betwNn 
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

VOCAUSTS WANTED 

VOCM/INSTIUMINTAl IIIO 
{O.go,,.,,io,,o, las. On,..,.) for -
•- Mu.I uod lo oc.oo,,,po,,y lint< .... 
td,Q-11; Apply • ..,.;lo""III photogtopll, '°' 

f llANK MANNINO to.pt. MJilll. l 
c;-...,_. C,._, N_.,..,, c..,...a1 

Lorge mualc house circuit 
requires 

TOP VERSATILE 

G ROUPS 
TRI OS, DUOS 

and 

oRUMMER vocALIST URGENT• cci~~:bn-!EESJ"::J. ~?dReK c~:~ J/. per word 
~~c!~~~~~'t':.:.o:i~~~)G l:~::~ or lounge work, l·S nights weekly. SITUATION 
;;:.~--ERN IE MELLF.R, STR ~· Jr::~.:.=~· .:~~~~~~-.i:w:; ST~~~iEu~Lu~J~L v:r.!i.':"-'~: s VACANT 

DRUMMER / VOCALIST (201). (d:it· HAMMO ND organist with ~~':i~da1 ':Xatae~la\'P~!ufri:~P...:... R'!h. J/. per word 
to join gultarln and girl organist Leslie, for s piece and girl, for 890 2844 , 6•7 pm. AGENT REQUIRED m the Leeds 
~1~a:trg~;r t~~~~l4;jg~J.I styles. - ~~~Is d~~ta:~:et, 0~~n;,h~'mc wt~~~: AN y CODD VOCALISTS ;~;:.• for versatile ba nd. - Bt>x 

DRUMMER/VOCALS reQulred rehearsals enentlal. - Telephone "::C~!:.Diee ·::-Gro~~rw~ntel~rk ~L~CTllONICS ENGINEU re• 
:~st har~'"::~nyfor8 r~~tar!fsld~~:fit BIUE~ioJEo:~ 858a:~!N vocalist FEMA i'!i~~,a~r~/•~ye :'u

1
1~1utf~1:r':i~ 

Club. - Write Dennis Dny. 37 wanted With or without own fJ~x ri~~~JngV~~~~~~ g~~~~~r~ ~;~~le!~,:donsl~~orrceKa~n~sl."-mP,ier,,~lo~u:i, 

g~jl~~i~Rkoa:;s::wb::d ~::;~· i~'!f.J~: r~~~:~ifiingo~ 'p~~~~ to "fo~~ !~o~~~~~~•d.ln o~t~n~~!i ft!fJr~~~fd •~: t~lsd 1~f1n: tn •••'•"•••~ 

EXPERlaNCED, IIELIAIILE 
quar-tet/qulntet ~•allablc AU 
functions. - Ql-202 9261 or 01..ffS 
2148. 

FIRST CLASS TIIIO. - 01·8.SI 
4027. 

CiOOD HEAVY. prog~ave 9X· 
piece group. require gigs and 
agency. 07018 711528. evenlnp. 

GUN JAZZUND. KIN JDS. 

res~: o~; ." ~ea::,.~~tc.lrloyoc~ll~l 
nallab1e. - RO 47117. 

HOWARD IIAKER Bands. Ca• 
ba.ret, anywhere. - 69 Glenwood 
Gardens, Dford 01-550 •Ot3. 

LOU NEAGEll'S P•ES&IITA
TIONS. Band• and Cabaret ~I 
Glenwood Gard ens, Uford Ol·SSO 
•04!. 

OIIG.AN TlllO OR DUO With 
vocals reqUlr~ residency In or 
around London area.--01-777 
8830 

ORGAN, VOCAL. IN STR UMENT
AL QUARTET. - 890 4290 

ORINGE-GRO UP av:11Jable 
Phone 01-855 8459. 

PECTRU 
I NTERNATI O NA 

GROUPS • DISCOTHEQUES 
m. 4 9.1 

STEEL •ANDS. Limbo dance-n 
~:a~f3t

4
mer1can . Beat groups. ....'.. 

TELEVISION AND recording 
~0Phroe:eu1if~o2~3g:n residency 

Ph~~ ~o 01.3\~R~l~;ss10NAL). 
TRIO . - ffl MJI, 
VERSATI LE ORGAN trlo require 

~~mui~ ~:~~n.9~r augment If 
~ ERSATILE TR IO (organ. 

guitar. drums, vocals) for- all 
~~::ions. - 01-894 O:i59 (even• 

VERSATILE TWIG / QUA RTET 
available for dances. Yorkshire 
area.-H ull •07559 

~ri~1·:~f:_a~r:~1~i. ~!~, ss~~8!~~~ ,-....,,,Sl"'N'"'G"'E"'R-,/"'GIJ--IT ... ARI--SJS-- pub work etc. Ol ·527-5810. t E 
11 

wrut ..- Tom. 41 Bramley Road, s_.5',i'!,,~.E •• ,:,.,· ~~: w~Wl~~r~st~n",,".•, · b

11

e\cent1~ci.::\a~a:r~r:dhi ~'.:~: 
SnJ::~~E:e~.ITH YAH, Blues (Pop/Country. etc) ::ry. r~m;:~~e -:ri: n~:1 ~'et!W~~r r--::--------~ 
'"fL~muc ::x.'J'~~Ei.5 Im• PIANIST/ ACCOMPANIST F T IFFANYS, TIFFANY$ , TIF• t'!~ ..... ~1 11!~~=~,~·~'..,,"s.1~~~ PROGRESSIVE 
mlnent us tour. Ring Ameuham For Summer show N.W. Coast il~~ y!in~;. Ne;x!1rea,.~e r~\u~~~s i~~l nt~!e, ~:iex.Woolpact lJane, BAND REQUIRED 
7085 after 8 pm. Details, Photos, Fees, eic. to; roadcasts. - Apply any eve ning' EUR 

THE ESQUIRE AGENCY it~fnys. Mancheetcr OU·CEN: music oie~~fz.!ci l~~erfri,1::dJ~e ~~~ WITH ORIGINAL 
FIRST.C LAS S 14 GUH Gerdena, Marget• VOCALIST required for com• !~J11

1
5
e~tfvc~fs.

11
~:c.~

1
~~5co~~fss1~ 

LEAD GUITARIST ~~clg~arb:::en~f:f P J~f::~u•sea, basis - Box 7014 MATERIAL 
wonted for O well-Htoblhhed com· I lr=========;;;;.!.==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;=:;;;;;;~~~;;J SE':.ODADPA::-1~~~:s. R:s~

1
•::: For l , P 

;;;c!:1::~:;::U!~~;:;:~,'=,~:.!:. MARSH ALL :lc:~o~ N 'b:ou:NoaAS'::':Jv•~: for M a jo r Label 
v•rygoodvocob EAST LONDON, ACCOM• {R1ng01 -6361417} 

TELEPHON E: 0 1~675 2375 Makers a f this worl d -fo,no us amplifie r, urg en riy require: ~o::~•C:.~.=- &E AR•ANGED. ~::::::::::::::::::~ 

GIR L BASS GUITAIIIST, 
VOCA LS FOR TOP WEST END 
RES IDEN CY. - 9H 66~ . AUDIO ELECTRONKS 

ENGINEERS 
JIM MARSHALL PRODUCTS 

First Avenue, Bletchley, Buck,. 
Toi. Blotchloy 5411 

Excelle nt rotH of pay and co ndition, 

PROFESSIONAL 
DISC JOCKEY 

(man Of girl, French o, Enghsh) 

required for Night Club in Locarno 

Very good cond,11on1 

w,,,. With P~ Ul"9, Terant•U• 

Night Club. looarno (Swln:•rlend) 

VOCALISTS J/---EXP.Rl&NCED, ATTRACTIVE 
voca li st. pop, ballad. i.tand a rd•. 
}~'iks s~orlo,l~~l~i/~Y p 0~ glgs.-

EXPERl• NCliD VOCALIST r&
qul r l"s i.eml•Pn> heavy ba nd with 
work,-735 8404 a ft e r 5.30. 

GIRL SINGUt {tran~ort) work 

~•~i;?8~~.h 8
1
::~u66•( ~~~~)•~oup. 

Y O U N G IMAGE VOCAL· 
IST/ INSTII. Reade r , u•n1tne band 
;::~~

7
i ;ddr ncy 1f\er 11.so pm.-
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Lcwington 
l 1"'1, I' O 

14-t.Sheft.__.,A..._, w.c, 
let- 01-2400)1.A 

Hwtl.f.WJOAl.r.SAT 
AlfO SAXOPMC>Mil 

LULA.NC, 11 .. o1u1 ..... .,7 ,,,1-, .,.., '214 
YAMAHA Mw,c...,,plel• t\SO 
SllMEltMl Vl,,..,....,c,i101~ tllO 
ClASSIC Oe l11~e. ,.... C19 
\?WlN.pe,f•tl C40 

U:NOR SAXOl"MONH 
~(MER.Ml 'w\ ,.. .. 
'r~li .... -.,-pt••· 
Ntw J,ING, ,11p••b 
OlOS 'ARISIAN, P••f•c• 
UwtNGJON, co,.,pltt• 

nuns 
KUUl, n•w, co..,IJl•1t 
N0ll£I.Op,1114olt. , n•"' 
NOllU. Gold l,p l'la1e , new 
NOllfl,ne• 
YAMAHA. n,,.., co,.,pltle 

FOR TRUMP'ET Pl.A Yll:S 
" DOUIU HIO~ C IN 

)7WffKS" 
b1 loo•• s,..11•d,no 

t.._17. Inc; ,ro 

CU.RINfJS 

UIS 
[172 

CIO 
uo 

"' 
nu ... 
"' ,,. 
"' 

lE!U,NC. A. l.b, C. fb , ,t,J,, n,w, ,._ £96 
UH IMPEll1Al P26, ,upc,b [7'0 
N0at.ET.A,6bo,C. new t69 
YA,t,o,JJ,,tiA, new, co,.,pl.t,, CAI 
KOttlfJl:l BASS ClAlt11,1n. perfKi t I SI 

"'"""" OlOS s~P", ntw, cornpl,t• 
YAMAHA, lb, gold 1-ocou••••t """' 
COUkTOIS, o, new 
MARTIN, lmmau,lalt 
l&H SESSION"-IU. 1upe,b 
&ESSON ... C ... OEMY, p,1rf..:1 

lltOMIONES 
COURTOIS lblF, ,mrnoc:uloi. 
y,.,...,.H..._n,w,compl,1, 
CONN OIUCTOR, ,upe,b 
IESSON40J 
HOll YWOOO VAtVf TROMIONE 
lMlEUR,n•'" 

.C19S ,., 
m ,,. 
'60 , .. 

mo 
£91 

"' m 
m ,.,, 

LONDON'S LEADING 
LIGHT SHOWROOM 
EVERYlHING UNDER ONE 
ROOF. Single or 3 -channel 
Frequency Units . Wide range 
white or multi - coloured 
Strobes. Oil Slides, 8onks of 
Coloured Spots . 

NEW SOUND-LITE MODU
LATOR. Converts Sound into 
up to 1 ,000 watts of Col
oured lighting. Only £14.10. 

1/4pcr word 
FREDERICKS INSURANCE 8rt1 -

kcrs Co.rs, Vans lnstrum('nl ~ 
Mortgages, etc, - '01-866 1833 oi '. 
863 1345, 557 PinnM R'oud 
North Han-ow, M:iddx 

WE SPECIAJ..ISE ln lmmed la li: 
motor insurance cover tor all 
artists connected with the <'nh•r • 
talnmeot prolesslon . - c ontact 
Ron Hart , Ha rt , Griffith-J ones 11.nd 
Co .. 8 St . George,' i; PlaCi!-, l'lrlRhl· 
~~ :iN~5~G~ 01~el. Brlahton ss1001 

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUES 
1/ 4 per word 

A BETTER DISCOTHEQUE, Un 
beatable prices . 01 •865 2SlUi 2991 

•• :i:c~~h~~ ~ ~. '!l ~:~::; I\ brers;:;~l~~-~ 
- Ring 969 23.J.S 6 tdayt11nel. 

ru~~fl~n °1~~1~~~:s: ;ubt1niorioci~ 
Ttll Mick Barnes. 9S7 6557 

HAPPIES UNLIMITED. F11r all 
occ.as1ons. - 01-937 0900 

HARLEQUIN RECORD SHOPS 
lftlb1lc disco w1th D .J. and ~=1~u:s\ ~~4~~ck bottum prlCt's 

HBC ENTERPRISES LTD 
MobUe d1scotheQUt's. - Enqulne~ tl!:e7• Wylie, 01-720 18-42 (any -

SATISFACTION ASSURED 
JRltlS , diSCoJ:lht;>QUe, dances: 
fj{iies receptions - Jon O.l ·852 

SELFSENTER - ror hUY)' 

~~rgr0e1s~~e s':16i~c and lights . _ 

SOUND ANO AROUND DIS• 
COTHEQUES. MUSIC AND LIGHT· 
ING FOR PARTIES, DANCES 
RECEPTIONS ETC, - 01-286 3293'. 

THE DAVE .JANSEN DISC 
SHOW, Pa.rlies. dances, wc-dd1ngs, 
t~frtheques Book now- - 01-699 

TRAK MOBILE Discotheque . 
~ea::~ri:lt{t'ti;35tghtlng effects 

SOUND FINE. Mobile dis-

1 -'4 por word 
A.MII.TIEUR COMPO$GR, &d, 

ba1;h,•lor, 101w l~ l\('\'d9 ktlHl\t' 

~-;.~~
1d!h,;~~ ~~~~:~i~ t~rntl~:r::!~~~~~ 

11 )' L\w< ,oo!I 
1e~?M~fn~~~Jt.1~•ANJ:r~ hLon1:~ 
l'lrl'll Box iOU 

DATELINE. COMP UTER DATING 
-THE NliW WAY TO MAICII MSW 
FRIENDS - \':tC'lllnr.i: d:th'-11 fat 
r\·<'ryone , " \' l'rywtu!n• - FREB 

?r~'i,~t1ug~~l~tl~~lhfti~•ptb~~atl1•~ 

~~~:~io~~o:Olld IAndon , ws .• 'l't•l 
EUROPEAN FRIENDSHIP SOCI• 

ETY, BURNLEY. l'cmfrltindti nny 
tti;:t• , o.ll countrll'.'s . Send s,n,.i 
for frt'O dt1t11ll11. 

FRENCH penfrl.-nds, ~11 Allllll 
fn>m 12·21, send ~.n, i:- , ror m,:(l 

~~~J~'ne;- t,~t1
,
0 ~~J~ig:11 1f!~:~· 

Durnloy, 
GIRLS WANTEO ! SA1': for 

dctnlls. - Pustnl Pcnfrlends :J2 
Earls Court Ro11d, London ws: 

HAVE YOU thl' mQ.S,l bc-nutlfu1 
eyes In Drltiiln• Ir su srnd n 
rec-ern photo1,:r11ph to Mou Beaut• 
1(ul E)·e11 In Brllaln Contest. 
British Saft'l.)' Council, 163/ 173 
Pracd Strot't, London W2 

INTELLIGENT STUDENTS, earn 
as you lt'arn. St'lllng Cb\nt'te art 

~n\ ige~~,lc-~,:iwc:a1rtooreJf~~!:, 
Chippenham, W1lt.s 

INTRODUCTIONS lu new 
lru!nds of the opposite scx 
Brr.anged by post . l4c-mbt'rs nged 
18 upwards C\Nywhere. Write fur 

f i,t:ci~ ~ell~~~t~ iep:!tiilen t 1ii~{~11 ~~ 
Neal Strl't'I. London , WC2 

JANE SCOTT for genuine 

~~~'':ft'n sfri~~~ft~c~l~~s tho~~t~i~'t~ 
nt's~ Details free, 5d stamp to 
Jane ~colt. 50/ B4 Maddox Strl'ot, 
London \',-'l . 

LIBRARY REQUIRED. Dimeo 
music Must come up to do.10 
t'ull list and Instrumentation to 
- Bo:ir i004 

RECORDS WANTED 
l/- per word 

LIGHT 
SOUND 

STUDIOS 

cotheques ror an occasions -
Chatlonl St Gilu (02407 from 
London} 2!!.18. 

DIS- • L D N D O N • KATHMANDU . TR I CO N MOBILE 
party- ::PA~.r A~.1:tve~~i:: ~r:ec~~ t;~~ 

CODD PRICES PAID ror your 
unwanted 45!1, LP•. Mu~t b1• Jn COTHEQUE. The Ideal 

rmake.!: _- 76_! 5317/ 173,1. - ~ SaUs bu ry Ave, Bart7ni, Esn •x. fi:d r~~~dl;~~~r,i1i
1W11e~~ecdcfi\~~ 

:i:::rd,2 B~~,:rd~~~~:l, Lel!lhl(ln 61 South Parade, London, 
W.4.CHln20 

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 
1/4 per word 

CYMBAL LIGHTING. Stage 

~-i~t~'!,~·r_ fi~e:s~v~UJpm~~~ce;:i5d 
te<:flnlc1am. anytime, an}wllere. 
- Phone 01-999 1775 . 

FOUR ALDIS ProJecton . Doc, 
torecl for lir;:"ht.5hows, 125 each , 
£11S the 101 Woking -neo. 

STROBES, PROJECTORS, 1ound 
tv light m.lchine!I for a.a.le. -
Dar:tord 263fil 8pm · 10pm 

LIGHTING HIRE 
1/4 per word 

LIGHT SOUND STUDIOS. 
!\r:kbe;~~

0
e from :I en~. - Chis-

LICHT SOUND STUDIOS. 
Rhylhm Sr,uncf•Llte ConlrOl5 with 
fir without l!ghtll, rrom -1 gn,. -
Chlnikk 7220 

MACKAY-MONSON 
DISCOTHEQUES 

So,.,nd unhm,led by lhe p rof.,. 
uonah Port••• recept,on,, dub, 
dance1, 1pe<loc1,1lor 101,1nd 1h,o
Al10 cor.,1ng deC"Ot, entfflo1nmenl 

01A1Ol--4378391/02-934 s:no 

RP,~\~~il~l 
lhe mobile mu sic m aker< 

0.1 ... (1 \ O'.t lll f !, n un •llctO' l!OIO reror-,w·u11 rc1ay· 
FAN CLUBS 
1/4 per word 

J . VINCENT EDWARD, 69 )1:lr• 
llon Avenue, Dagenham. Essex 

cie~.N~Y S~~\/tp~c~a;~o~a~~: 
der:11. 18 CarIL!Jc Strel!t. W.1 

J. & T. MARSHAU 
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS) 

LTD. 
SS The Broadway 

Ealing,. W.S. 0\-5670792 

GUITARS 
GIBSON EBO BASS S/H 
RICKENBACKER 2 PU GUITAR SIS 
RICKENBACKER 2 PU S/H 
GRETSCH COUNTRY GENT S/H 
KAY RED DEVIL S/H 

£75 
£175 

£90 
£130 

£65 
GIBSON FIREBIRD S/H 
BURNS 12-STRING S/H 
FENDER JAGUAR S/H 
BURNS BLACK BISON 5/H 

NEW FENDER JAZZ BAS$ 
NEW FENDER PRECISION BASS 
NEW FENDER MUSTANG BASS 

AMPS 
SIS GIBSON TITAN 
S/H DUAL SHOWMAN !VALVE) 
FENDER SUPER 
MARSHALL 50 WATT PA 
MARSHALL 18 WATT 2 x 12 
MARSHALL 200 WATT BAZS AMP 
BURNS ORBIT Ill 
PAIR VOX A x 12 COLUMNS 
PAIR CARLSBRO 2 x 12 COLUMNS 
FENDEPTWIN 
MARSH,t.LL 8 x IO CAB 
MARSHALL LEAD :;TACK 

£150 
£60 

£120 
£60 

£125 
£21D 

£80 
£85 
£45 
£95 
£45 
£70 
£40 

£130 
£60 

£180 

Also in slock Lowrey, Forfiso ond Gomini Organ,, Premier, 
Ludwig. Slingerlond, HQ}'mc..n, R.M. ond Olympic Drum,, 
CQnn, Getzen, Olds, Selmer ond S&H 8rou ond Woodwind 

Full ronge Qf Monhall Equipment in ,h,c:k 

Also at 146/148 OUEENSWAY, BLETCHlEY, BUCKS. 
Toi.• BlETCHlEY 5487 

Vlstt eh::ven countries. as 
Departs 11:trl"h 15 . - Phone 
037-13 5700. evcnlngi,;. 

MADDOX PEN CLUB. The very 
bt'St Brlnp cxdtemrnt new 
Inter-est to your ure . Sd stamp for 
fref' det111l1 . - 50/ 84 Mo.ddo:ir 
S1reet. London , Wl . 

MARGARET'S SCOTTISH Pen 
Club . Hurry• Make new frtendJ; 
loday . - SAE 135 L1nlts Street. 
K.lrkcaldy, Fife. 

MEET EXCITING FRIENDS of 
opposite sex and find your Ideal 

~~~}~!f1 th~~toJ~m~o ma~c:~~t! 
L~~~~n.BW_/8 Crawford Streel, 

PEN PALS (Brllaln. Europe, 
0Yerseu) Jllustrated brochure 
free - Hermes, Berlin U. Box 
17(m Germany 

ROMANCE, MARRIAC.E, friend
ship and Penfrh,nds. Why be 
lonely~ Centrl Agency Board 
of Trade Reg No 1455647 
PO Box !Cl, 55 GodwJn Street. 
Brad.lord I. 'l'orklihtre Our Illes 
con1aln 1oo·s of elJents both 
s"xu, all aces, professional, 
business and y;orklng class 

ROMANCE OR PENFRIENDS 
Ena:land / abroad. Thousands o r 
member11. - Details, World 
Friendship Enterprises, 14£74, 
AmhUnll Park. N.l&. 

UNDER ll? Penpals anywnero. 
- Delalla free. Teenage Club, 
t'alcon House. Burnley. 

UNUSUAL PEN-FRIENDS! EJ:-

~~::i'CKnht~e:1'ri·1e,a~n~~~r:ie~~:.:~ 

Sy~~Or:), G~~::;u ::~:,.nnl~alr~ 
wicks. 

YOUNG MAN, 73, wishes to 
wrlll' lu modern young lady. 
trlen0:6hlp, London. - Box 8899 

FOR HIRE 
J/- per word 

grlL're~l)~~f~AL~ Ani::- ~~~ g~t: 

THE BEST MOBILE DIS-
COTHEQUE EQUIPMENT for h11'<' 
or put(.'hnllr from "&WHAM 
AUDIO , - 53-t-40114, 

BRITISH 
AMPIRE 

Low no deposit terms 
All group gear for hire 

01-977 7732 

HEW or rh1wleu stereo Llt 
capt Bcc!lwart. Snre as Milk. -
Jones, 27 Lordswood Road, South
ampton 

UNWANTED LPs llought or 
c.xchangcd tor new , - S11c Cob 
Rreords tPM) Portmndoc COl•r. 
11,lrYOnshlr('. ' 

WANTED ro, spot 'euh , LPs. 
slngle1,, n:cord:., EP8. record 
players. radios, record c:iSl'S nnd 
n.cou1tlc gult11rs, Arr.1ngcm1•nts to 
~~~ ~j{

1
or evening. - Morrl'll 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
l/4 per word 

ADVERTISEMENTS WITH BOX 
NUMBERS CANNOT OE ACCEPT• 
ED UNDER THIS HEADING. 

ARRANGING . POPS . As record, 
stnnd.irds Addlncll, 22 Gralnun 
Drive Londonderry, N lrt•l11nd. 
Brookhall JOO 

ARRANGING, TRANSPOSING, 
etc Weybrld!,:C 401011 

EARN MONEY SONGWRITING. 
Amazing frl'e book. u.•11~ how 
L.S S., 10·11 Al, Dryden Chambers, 
119 Oxford Strel'l, London W I 
4d, stamp ' 

HOLLYWOOD COMPANY necdtl 

Z!~ct~droF R~iw dgfa~f~
5 .!1

\1u
1
f1~~~ 

Sl!TYICl!I, 715/M Wl'M Knoll, 11011.v 
woo<I, Call!ornln, USA 

LYRIC WRITERS required by 
recording company. - Dctoll11 
(11 a.<!). 3 Coalwuy Roud, Uln,r 
W!Ch, Staffs. 

MUSIC TO LYRICS . VOICC!/lllJlt' 
01-o~~ ~~~rury AVf!nUl', Wt•mble)' 

POP SONG lyrlcs/rnC' IOdlca lnw 
C!Uh. - IJeo Mu!ilC Co., 85 
Hlurton Road, SlOkl•, Slulla 

PROFESSIONAL ARRANGER 

~:PMP:ii
5

~~io1J1
1
~~nt

1
{~l\~· s.lI1~i'. 

1157 1800 
SONGWRITERS, PEFINITELY 

khceco~~1fn°:! fr~~e<ln dlt°,,0~
0711,~~II 

~or~~o~~i!~e ~u~~n, L~;r,nnnf..~r'1'c1Wi1 
Entleld, Middx an:1 0501 ' 

SONGWRITERS. Wf''ll put your 
rnatl'rlal on <ll~c for d1·rnonstru 
lion purpolil'~ In our fully 
C((Ulppcd rccordlnR HlUdlo usln~ 
our pro mu11lch11111 and vuc11\1111s 
free mui.1c scttlni:s to Wl,)rds 
Sl'nd words, mnnuatrlpt ur ynur 
own tnp1• - Ctty Mu.1,lc :.crBlbY 
Gre:il Yni-moulh ·' 

J. D. ELECTRONICS 
CUSTOM-BUILT SOUNDS 

200 watt slave Amps. from £50 

TEL: 402 6002 
283 Edgware Road, W.2 

CABIN 
REPAIR SERVICE 

REPAIRS • FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS 

Spocl&1ist1 In alt group equ1pm11n1 
R'opo1ni nnd mod1!1callons moda 10 
any atondord Item ol oqu1pmont 
Organa split £60 
Moln vollago convorsions 110-230 
volll 

S pociot loods modo up 

Spoc111I pick-ups. volume ond IOnl'I 
circuits designod nnd bu1l1 tor ony 
eoou111c or eloc1ric mstrumont 

CABIN O 1-7 43 4567/8 

FOR SALE 
J/- per word 

AIRCRAF'l" SEATS llllfl!llll•<I j11 
f,;i;lu~•~11~~ft"~ !'i',1i t·ot~1uri, i;•rfloct 
WlrnuJ,. Ol-73S :u:ls, 

INSTRUMENTS WANTED 
1/- per word 

A FENDER, Cib:..un 11111tur, lead 
llass, ur,::cnll)' n•qulrl.'d for l"ilsh 
- Top Gr:1r, 01•240 21111 

ALL COOD qualny eQu1pmc.11 

g~~~t~~si1.8~J.oif:h WIii i.:nll.-
CASH PAID !or P.A. unllS and 

boss ~Ulltlr :unpllncl'II - REG 
765·1. 

CLARINETS, FLUTES, OBOES , 
TRUMPETS and good TENORS 
w:uued urgcnll)·. - PAN 33/37 
Wnrdour Street, W,l GER 1578 
or WOR 0653, nflor 7 p.m 

FOOTE WANTS Sa:-.:uphom•s 
Clarln"ts, l<'lutt•s fur cash, t-'ootl< 
17 Golden Squntf', Lun1fon W.I 
01•437 1811 

GIBSON / FENDER ~uH11r:,; und 
bn~:un, wuntt-d. - Day 3g3 ,rn:10, 
c-\'l'llln~:,; 736 4586 

GIBSON , FENDER, Mtinhnll, 

~g1~11ff~;~ar~t1n~gJ
5 

rfrull:~:h. 
3

~ 
Phone RlV :il6&l day, COP 7701 
evontng. 

CIDSON /FENDER w;1nlcd -
01-790 2551'1 

GOOD GUITARS , AMPLrFIERS 
1111d all Gniup J::qulpment fnr 
~•g;~1. WIii cnU ;1nd 1.'o\lccl -GER 

GUITARS 11nd omplll\en wanted 
ror ln,tonl cash. Wi11 collect. 
London aren - 01-854 ?GU. 

SAXOPHONE, CLARINET 1-'luh' 
Oboe wanted i,~;ilr cash• prlcJ 
paid - PhOlll' Rulsllp 32631 

TRUMPET or cr,rnt•1 In C -
Uo,-: 0008, 

WANTED rur cash, S'li Fon<le-r 

~~::~~. ~rucrn g~:!: r
1

\v1~t~~'i~ert
1,i ~~i:

7
1:nds a rcn -l{clth !olan.'lfleld , 

LIGHT SHOWS 
I/. per word 

INFUSORIA FIVE ACRE 
LIGHTS. A\lnllnhll· ror l'll.l(il);l'· 
llll' llh - Wokln1. 6001!1" or •17G0, 

LEN STILES 
JIIIAITIN' DII 
l'IHOlll~ .. •••••1 
PIHOHJ.t-,•ei 
OUllO TIOOO, ,n11..i -'t 
IPIP'MONtl! .... 1a.,._,.,td..,1y 
HAIIMONV 1'1'1. • I, 
"lAIIMONY 12""'4"1 """-"
HOl'Nll V.,flhl11 

NO Oll'OSIT U(O!V ICHl#.I 
AYAllAIU 

AM'\-'IUI 

"" '" CIIS 
(IU 
'17S 

"' ... ,,, 

WIM P A lOOw Affl,1 pr Wf1rt1 
!()Ow Hh (IU 

VOK SOw l•o 11...,,, ) fowflde! ·, 

""'"'"
1
" lUl \'0)( TtO. u11npl1to UO 

I ~ N~W lANtV .AMl'lll'ICATI()H 

ORGANS 
PWILIPS O..,lol•-on•n.,.I GM1IO 34• 1.., 
l'MlllHPh1Uto•il• IH111 
H~llMONIC::S Pl7S un 
HAIIMONICS C1lt ltlf•etn ........ 

tlHlf•nl1..,•n "-

I • • t ,01 CAYAlOOUH .t, OllAIU I 
H• ,.,. t,IIH.,,,1,1)1-,1,..,,M,., .. ,,.. 

0.tOft U , •• 
lo,,- l••m• oftd '°'' t,,1,,.,.., 

233 /S Lewi1-hom High St 
SE.13 01-69029511 

MELODY MAKER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

DEPARTMENT 
1 61-166 Fleet Street, Londo n 

E.C 4 . Tel. Ql.353 5011 
(Ext. 171, 176, 234/ 

DRUMS 
1/- per word 

A PREMIER 3 (lrurn~ and 
Ludwli,; •00 •nort' tyrnb11]1 

!~n~~t-d e;~~~r.a,n_Pif~o '::r-~f_';~~ 
-181!1'01-223 2050 

ALL DRUMS ;ind .i.ctc-u. .. r1~•s. 

~~~~~ll~:~;IJm~~Sl__ V{l!~~jl ti~~: 
1)1;'1. 01-228 •81:1/01-223 2050 

~e~~s~or~o~
0

~ur~h:~~X ::irru~!,✓. 
WI'.\ call. - Or:inae. 01-836 037" 

A LUDWIC., Gretacb or premli,r 
kit wan1cd for c.'nB ll - Top Gcttr, 
01-240 2347. 

A LUDWIG ~no snnn• drum, 
!J7 1011 T-'Urt Cllt.:hung~• 4i('(!1•pl<'d 
- 0122& ,4813 101-223 2060 

A PREMIER J11Ckh1$l hH1at. 11a 

n:: list ~u~~, .. nl 
ASIC FOR Ot!nnls Clwppcll for 

St•C'l"lndh:md b:irl(,11nJ Good Ir/Cc 
lion of kt\11 frl)m no Al'l\'I 

:~:~~J:~se,a:~.a,~1:: P11~1dcxc~~~~ 
.:iec~pkd Bara:a1n. f50 - od~~ 
4813/01 223 2050. 

A TRIXON 4•drum kl\, C)'tnbah. 
Slands, aCCl'SSOril'!t, fil)n: c:t~C!> 
part fXChongl· accepted B.i.r~aln 
.E75. - 01-228 41H3/01·223 '2050 

DRUM KITS, Cll'aranc-.1 prlCCI, 
ulso cymbals, all makes. 11cce1-
sorlc.ll, cases, clc, alwoy11 In stock 
torms-cxehangcs, - Vic o•Btlcn. 
68 New Oxford Street, w .C.l. 01· 
580 8316, 

DRUM OUTFIT, Premkr. ,I\ 

n<'w. - Hu1o:hc~. 32 ',tucad.im 
Pl.tee, Ayr 

FITMENTS, CYMBALS t•lt 

~·;~1~~dk.ll, r~ P~~~~rt~~?\:i :sua~~~, 
LUDWIG SPEED King llllliS 

pcd-1I. 10 gns. - 01-2211 4Rl3/0l· 
';!2.3 2050 

PREMIER BLACK pblrl lour 

~~~\~~. %~ z11'¥~~w01c~•~~t19~g3. ftbrt;> 

PREMJER DRUM KIT, cumplrtc 

~~pt;c~l~C,1 5cu~T,:~11~~:~ 1~!t1,,;; 
Lanc;istcr 

PREMIER KIT, 4 drum1-. A\'edls 
o·mbals, l':tccllont condi\\un, £95 
- Tel 337 0321 

PREMIER KIT, [60 c,uh -
Evenings. 72:J 4506 

PREMIER , Ludwla or atmlln 
drum kit want•d for cuh. -
~~iny

71
~~~y) RlV 2661 , (nenlna• 

ZYLOJIAN BARGAINS , 0\ !28 
.Sl:HJ/01·223 :11050 

U IN X 81N PREMIER tom-lorn. 
10 ~ns. - 01·221t 4813/01-223 2050 

OOC HUNT ,oy, 
THE l .W.H PHCUSSION ~ 
HIRING SERVICE ovo1l"blo ~ • 
to oil ••pulobt• p10,, maro• 
ogen, ••cordlnlil ,tudio1, 
elc . Wrlle for porllculort, 

• JET SERVICE ON -
All MAKES 

OF DRUMS AND EQUIPMINI 
THE DOC'S EASY TERMS 

DIUMS AND OLD GIAI aouGHt 
FOR CASH 

$ ' !111, ... GAIN~ UOUCINO All 
Ul'AIRS HUNT rOI ttfAOS ,AU 

UCH ... NG(.5 us••AYING 
II n"' l lO p"' II a"' Ip"' $nh 

L. w. WHUNTD,Rti'M CO. 
LTD. 

tHf DIWMMfl!il Hl,AbOUIIRllt~ 
10/11 A.,tl,.il1<n1, ih•l+.olturt1h• 
lon4en, W,1 ''"' 11 wi,.,tlll TM<l~l 

Gii .911/,I ) 



?ccle A11J it! 
m10 ,unu._1 39S . . u110 
«s O GUITU llor-y Softfllgll i:M.15 
cn.10 GUITU \'111u11to (011111CM... E22:l.n 

ms.o Gl.111.Ufi.-c. w.... ao z 
US O &\NIU c.enm Clonk -~ till 6 o, S GIJT.U Fnnn hUllo J11n,be Qt ;' 
L0.10 GllltU 11-y NM .... £-016 

ms. 0 GUll.U Hnllit JUfflbo •• ..... 04. O 
OSO O !ilJIIU lnln Geliottl B/L.. ..,.,. tloT.10 

.. tUS. O' tiUHM Mci.nu1l (!Nldl. tSO. I 
'205 0 GUITll Jow It.ant. .. .. ..... 1-194.15 
C1' .IG GOITU lelwtn MM.. t21 2 

JUST ARRIVED !I 
fINDER PRECISION .. £188.16 

.£152.12 BASS GUITARS MUSTANG 

EVtRY wtEKDA Y TIU 5.30 
SATURDAYS TIU 5 

CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD. 
17 GOLDEN SQUARE, W.1 

Toi. 01-4371811 

MAlSHAU 100-w, P. A. Sy ... m,, 
w,,,pla11, "•II· • · All mod. con1. [ l<IS 

SOUNDl/llENSION Echo Ut11!, ..Md 
_.by -.triloqulll US 

HUE-NOW. HUMOH!CS 010.ANS 
for 1-,omt ond pfOlt1l1onol ut,t . 5", 
i,.o,o..dll')' thtfont011ic:PT.75 ens 

PtHDEI PIECISION Cull- lau. ldl<II 
fo,1Mo«U1ol11J1u1i,clo11 UlO 

Sn.MEI TU SO AfflfK, d,oko of two, 

11••'1' or bl"•• old Of 11aw, from U S 

GUILD STA.IRU. 11•- n 11•otn flnllh, 
200 G,_n Shi.id Sto '"p !,ool,o o, £90 

OANNY-1.A-IUE? Donel1<tro lasi 
Guitar. Stran91 but rothr cuddly UO 

SOUND CITY 100-woll P,A. Amp, Loti 
of knvb, oo tho froo l lo twlddle £70 

NED CA~LA.N C11110 .... bullt 1..,..., 
G" tlor, b• th• fifll 111 your •- £6S 

Ol UM KITS, ,:omplat1 with , . in1 ond 
oth1r n-KH ... ,ybi11,lrom as 

LOOK WKAT YOU GET Wl1H SIMMS-WA.ffl 
100-w-. P,A.. Afflp, <I ~hon .. b, 8 4 x12 SpDGhrCabln..i1,, '- » 

itip"'1 with indNlduol trobl., wo11 H.D. S,-ok•n C99 
bonond..ol""""onltois £IDS DISCO-DEX "bl5.colh•q11, Untt, · 

,Pol, 100-w, P.A..Columno,,&~·12 "'•rr D.J. ,.q,,;,em1n1,.,... 
dolobl~ ,pook.,. £1 2S quiriH in¥i l•d, lru broch..t-1 

IOCl-w. AH- purpo11 Afflp, two on ,.q.,•11 £122 
chonnelt., <I Tnpvll, un,ql/9 SI MMS. WATTSlowf11dbod. 
th0flfl•lllon11907,t•m £99 I Mk ,ophonH £11 . 10 

llACICENDECKEI? IICKEN M.OCEI 
Gullo,, th0<1 Kol,, 2 p/u, 1uit 

hondyman £70 
MAISHAll lOO-wol1 l•od Amp, t,nt 

,_1vmtdfr.om1ourof1haWlldWnf US 
GUiUN1 o«GAN. 1110, ....., condition, 

built,n\offlp £70 
SOUND Cln' JOO-w, Leod Amp. 

S..eL.occomm<>GOl\Otl. Ouloll 

S / H MICIOPHONES & STANDS <11 our 
.. , ... 1 ... - bl• ricH . 

tHE COMPLETE GROUP SERVICE-BUY-SELL-EXCHANGE
CREDll 'TERMS-HIGHLY EFFICIENT ONE-DAY AMP ., ORGAN 

, AND GUITAR REPAIR SERVICE - EASY PARKING - FREE 
I COFFEE _ GAS SHVICE FROM DAVE, JIM AND UNCU ERNIE 

24-HOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE 

SOUND CITY 
AMNJFICATION 

fENOUt d, luu £135 
fENDER P," 11..,.,b £201 
FENDU Bc,11mon 1;235 
f(NOU Dual Shc,wmon £492 

S.C.Olldhand 
SOlA<l,. \2cob Pt!/' t65 
5/Qf'( 12H 11nQktob J:lfJ' £IS 
SELMER lau...,,1.,, amp ~ P9 
\/OX 100 "'o!I amp ond 2 

faundoli<>11cob, ~t189 

GUITA.IS 
Alt,..w 

YAMAHA Jumbo1from 
YAMAHA I 2-1lrin11 from 
TERADA Spor,bh f.....,. 
5ElMU Ill f,.,.. £61 
FENDER lr0Mo(d1,nomod<tl; ~ £1 09 
fENOERMullong(~- ~li-W11""£13S 
FENDER Jan Ian £225 
FENDER Mu1lor>9 lo11 £167 
ff;NOERTolecottor £11 1 

., 
G,asoN ,1ro1o1"' s , 1:t••lrinll 

ll"'"'1,e, 1 H""""uc.l i11' p/upo U7S 
OIISON 3:U 12• tt-. Cu1tor,, £17S 
GIISON S.G. ShtlMl..-d, ,..,. U 6 5 
OIISON lS.120T, bofVCI., , . • . '70 

TOP GEAR SPECIAL 11 
l>lll [CT IM,OllT f llOM U.S.A.! I 

011 50N PW90l.-d 7, 3 90kl 
H,1ml)1,cJon" p;d-.,p, £27S 
OISSON fl!'P-IN S, 1 H w,;1.,,· 
pic~--up, '200 
01150N FIN blNI 3, 3 p,d-upo 1.200 
0\ISON Tilundut.lNI 4 lo11, 
'l tl""'buc~,n pi~l-wp1 n :u 

All HAND NEW WITl1 CASES 

flNDH Tolecatfw, "'°pie,.._ ti lO 
f(HOU. Stn,tocutw, wh,11. c- lto 
FlHOfl Tolocattw 1--. n...- lype 1.135 

, UNOEl ' · "'· ._,, 1 bur>t, roro U4S 
DAN£LICTIIO longhom looa, CCIII '60 

: tPIPHONI (oalno, ,.. ... ,.,,.,..,c. ll lO 
lPIPHONI Toxan. <°" pe,'-"I £115 
Jl(l(tta,l,CKll. 1 p/u~ -.11ood 1100 
Glffl0t OW.. A,..1,,-ry, oo• £15 
IUI.NS Ii.ck 1"- ..... VH '65 
IUlkS S Scalo JllUo perlo<:1 U5 
HOFNER Pradclont 8aN, 01 n... £35 
VOX ltflN T2•1htn,g Uoctrk UO 

flllXON Dltla. Kit, rtd mlpe 
2 • a.., ~ 4 ~ T,t.1. oil 
f.t1,11g, ondCyml,alo.c""'plo1• UU 

•UMJD. 4 •<iln1m. o,...-blUI, 
d,,.,,.......,,._l,O'l:'S-Z,-..cyr,,· 
bob ll15 

MAIUHAU SO Afflp Top, 01 n.-., US 
MAI.SHAU 4 • 12 L-<il C.b., 

t__..,i.,11 1.65 
MA.SHAU. 50w. C-,b Amp. '90 
MAllSHALl 100.... Stack, bt""d .. ,. 
UlMIR 1 ,,. , I 50 Mk, 2 , 11"°" £.40 
SnMlll T ,,., a 50 Mir. J , uc. £43 
SIi.Miil Gou.th 100, l"KC>lld., m, 150 

I SELMER 1 • 12ifl. b.t. c•Mt , llS 
aiNSOH 100.... P.A.. Mb••• """'P. 1.250 
IINSOH ldlor9c 2, period £15 
DAUAS 4 • 10 P.A. Colt., poor U'l 
SOLA. SOUND 4" 12 IOOW'. Cd, . '65 

HNDIR fren,olu• C.blr>1t, blad l'l.S 
VOX U.L 60w. lov_.. Amp T•p '65 
vox T.60 Amp T09, 1>o,goin no 
W.l.M. I OOw. :ii ova Amp, • "- t55 
SOUND CITY 4 • 12 Colt., poir £90 

.... 

Beat out that rhythm on 
ourdrum 

Beat it out on YAMAHA 
The kits with the big, big sound and the rich , rich 

tone. 
Superlative kits, magnificently made to lake any good 

beati ng in their s t1 ide 
But you won't beat the _.,• ~ 
price for this quality! 

Hose-Mori-ls 
SHOWROOMS 

THE NEW MARSHAU ~ 
HORN SPEAKER R, 

CAIINR$ 
NOW IN STOCK -...::.· 

Bb a.ARINETS 
Complete with case , 

New·£26 
BIG SELECTION OF NEW INSTRUMENTS:-

1-M •"" SLtNOUU.NI> 0,,..,.. 
AVlDIS ZllOJIAN & ZllCO C)'!llboh 

HIADMA.$111 l'la,hc Hood, 
VISCOUHf Tuntd P•miu,o,, 

;.::::~s .. dT . ...... Offl.. 
111:0, OIUON, RNDQ . 
& SHAnUIUllT El« G1111°" 
TATAT, ld:IA & SUZUKI 
R11111Mlr' • & Folk G<,itcn II .. : · CARLSBRO 

CONN e,.,.. I Sooapho,,a> 
SHAnUIUlY !>o, ~ fH,JA ............. _ .... .,,,,_ 

LONDON'S LA.llOUT STOCKISTS •f 
lltO LAaPN .w-,1,p_& t..dl 

SOUND EQUIPMENT 
SEND LAIGf S.A.E. FOIi DI004UIES 

TOP GEAR 
5 DENMARK STREET 

ST. MUSIC STORE 
202 KING Sf., HAMM.lllSMlnt , W •• 

lllV 2Ml (tlay) Ol ·907 N,U (a'nlr,~) 
MoaNCt ,,... St-cr1ion, llft .. tcOUrt ,It, 

ounAU 
Mllf.., 5-upNIM, ifOIIIOC\llc:ot• •, l70 
Sol• Seun<il a- Povl ~op)' • • • '55 

-SUPER SECONDHAND BARGAINS----
oauMS 

·suNOPLA.NO Kit, o...no •.•• 290 ..... 
OLTIM;IC 4 ONrllt • . • • . J2 IIN, 
AUTOCRAT ,._.,_ Kit . • • • 76 P''
C.ULfON 5 °"'"" . , . . .. 49 .-. 
•lllMlP , ... IOI ...•... , .• 96 ,,., 
OUTSCH s-,. o,..,.,, blod •• 40 gi,a. 

10L Y'!U'IC , 3 Drvmt . , . 27 gi,a. 

OUlfld:S 
flNOH Jan lau, n- , soii.d 16' IIN, 
EPIPHONI lladt•-• v..., ..,,. 70 gi,a. 
'?ANILlctlO 12• 1ri"8, 2 P/up 35 9M, 

:::;.u;::~...::•. : : : .. : : : : ::: 
FENl>Ell Mu1tm,9 • , 75 9r,s. 
HOfNUt Vortlhln •••• , ••••• 35 •"•· 
GUI\.D Du<1M Eddy ••••• • , • I IS IIM· 
GUllD 0,40 •••••••••• ••.. IDS llfll . 

· GanSCH Hollow 100)' •.• 121> 9n1. 
l,IU.DWIN lllo,, , •. , U 8"'-

AMPUflCAflON 
-..P.MIR IOOw P.A. Am,.... 50 pa: 
1 Plllr VOX telil. ,--: .••... 4191tt, 

-::~:r~ ~~ . . ~::::1 
IMPACT $Pl( Ca .. lr>at ." •• , • • SO.,.._ 
TUION ... , •.•••••••••.•• 209na. 
~SHA.ll 4"12 Calumm ••• 100..-, 

-~ E:::~~:·-.-:::: iiE: 
IA.ND INSTlUMINTS 

SQ.MEIi Su~• A.cti.,.. Alta , , • 10 911s. 
IUUCtaR Alht S.11 • • . . • . • . 72 pa. 
~!' U""!"hmf• mini_- . • • • • ID pM, 
.DEARMAN Tenor • • • • • • • • . SI II"'-. 
Sn.MIil 108 lb Clarinot ••.. SS 11n•. • 
\ TRIST T- S.J< . , , ...... ,U 9N,_ 

'~~~ ~~;:1,:::.0-.: .":~:I: ::::1 
81·83 SHAFTESBURY AVE LONOON W 1 Tel GERrard 2111 
Open 9 30 am -.6 pm • Hire Purchase Fac1llt1es 

Mfl.ODV MAKER, F'tbruary 14, 2970.-Pat•· ·u 

PA 
31/ :)7 WAIIDOU• STllUt , lOHOO" W 1 

··M•O•f u!t""'-s'"-"1c'A·"L(I ;.: ... ~/n:. ,.., .. 01 ,u, u,• 

INSTRUMEN.fs 
SlCOMDM ANOOIUMS ANOa-<oANS 

~~=::.~;;~':":=~· ~:!: ~~:: =~ ~= :::; :;:.. ~ 
01 ... 11 l .. ·-· ....... - 4t kl•• t2fO I ,-.,,i ... C-0,.,CI _.., beN ....,c.--;----J 

UCONOHAND Gun.us 

Ovlld Xl751, l p /w, ,,,,__ tl H _ .. , u,ij 
.loM 1_,1,.1 SH 1960 USO Sol,n• r co,,i, .. c tlJS 
fo11Nr /r,\"" lor19 C~1tom, in'l'll<K, rod tl5 WoJ..,. D<,al Ma,,., .. , ••C [15$ 
Gr..iuh Allfllv........,, two p/u, "ii t. t.75 ffCONOHA.ND AMrlJrfCAnc)N 
o.-m,i- Hon4,-lwill Cv,_, £9S Vo• fou11'4>tl.., Spo•\., u..ir. •" t..o 
lfarm..,'f HTT, l p /u, bo,~ U5 ....,.., 4•10 ....,,_., pcw, - £AS 

Gr.h-ch Chol Att.i11s 1 ... ....-11 

Gullci noo o,, 2 P '"'· •
Oull4 Starfl,. m 
G,a!Kh fir• llrd 
S-affHbllr"t 12•.tr\fl .. ...t,1te 
P:0 JuMloo, bor11ol11 
Wa1ld11t •• , 1.,, LIH "'o4.i 

fo"4..-f• t.c .... , •• 
l plpho11• Cad no, ,t,oiu of tw9 

l lck•11bodo; ar, l p u 

t9S Vo• ACSD ~ Tw-iol C... ,,..,.. 00 

£100 Vo• AC)(>, "--11.,: t.SS 
£11' Monho111"1,.A U!llt,~l>M'" WO 
ttU, Ar.it1r T,,.,..01.,.•n•fot1U,.,t,f:lo,t '4S 
us , . ,. ... , Sh•w-"'•"• u,mpl•t• u•s 
t2S Va• 4 •10 Cok .. po,r UO "' ,u-r .. , s.,.,c so A"'' u.,, as 

s• xon+c>Hn - "'"'° 1Nsm.i,,•.u1n 
S-'"'" /rl'lk 6 loM..-.• l210 us , .. 

llU 
Oo,lt1stlofi,l-A.~ llS-5 
C•"" ,on A-!1can To,.., •- £J'S 
Adol ph• l orl, _,rhovlad £IS 
P1 1111 Tor,..-., ,:ho!«''""' £45 "' s .. p•• 0 • .,,..011 r.,,.,. ¥ t < t.o 

SKONOHANI> IASS GUffARS S ,,u Alto, o,""" £55 
US AdolpM Te11..-, bo-11""' U S 

1,,....,11iackll..-11,<1I 
,...,...,P,ochl-. wl,ifi,,111-
l !ck1nbo c1'•• h11, wh,i. 
ShaftHbury, 2 p/u, 01 ,,_ 
1)011al•ctro, lm"""culol• 

ll 10 O.lllori Iott,. I_ A, ••c £ '50 
tl 'l.S (r1a1tl Tena,, botfGln C.S0 

£35 Now-1<111• r- UO 
£65 s-....- 0•••"'11" Allo , ,. ,c CA! 

£100 ,01111 Spoclal A.Ito, lmfllOC £4~ 
Gl ... 11£10,"11'· 
tp1pt. .... 1h-Dn.-,._...,..,.ot1ouac... 

t115 5o1,.,.,-Cot1MMOowtl>Ot, • "~ '20 
llH ,..f'o.,,AlliatlCOT•-"'--·•Ufl'l"b ns 

'"'"' ,,,frOffl (.I S 

has good news 

YAMAHA GUITARS ARE HERE AGAIN 
Toda)- '• btsl J...,bo ond fotl, guitor-i aro oooill -ilabl4, 
forlhoMwt...,_.,.,_,po,;.,,lfywolti,,g. 

FG300 .. £78.16.0 FG180 ...... £37 ,10.0 
FG140 .. £33. 0 .0 FG110 Folk £28. 0 .0 
FG230 .. .... 12-string Jumbo ... .. . £62.10.0 

All specially selected and adjusted 
SofndfartMQh,odra1td~1rcoll: 

iHIR MAIH.4"'"" Mt ·1,in;.,·THE 
.i6 IIATl110NE "-AC[, lONOON, WJP JAi' lll 01 •6l!I \otl ~ 
D•n. 06 tlat Sol . MA.ll Ol:0U Ul'IIU ... Ml l\M ''"•Mom Ct U. 

DISCOTHEQUES! 
Is your Sound up lo the SULTAN standard'? 

SULTAN TWIN-DECK 
MOBILE UNIT, w;th 
built-in 1 O0-wott Amp
lifier , e tc. Tri pl ,_-d,.ck 
Unit o ..,, o iloh\,-

SULTAN rnon ufocture n complete ro , g e o f to p q1Jolity 
sound ond lighting equipment for Dis,:otheq 11e s, inch1ding 
oll insta llation, special unih for mo bile us e, c, mps, ~tc 

For mO'"I! information . d c-monstrotio ns, leol/ets, p hone: 

Sultan HOCKLIFFE 
(052521) 697 

VO)( 10 woU coh, poi• tJ.-80" UO 
5ElMfF IOOwo"PAtop _u,,-' £49 
SELMU2C-ol1, IOOwa11PA _pecf'tUS 

S.cc111dhond/O.,,,o, Model1 
fRAMUS Jumbo Cuotom 12,m.~ £IS 
FRAM.US Jumbo 1 2•1h-ing -'9'3'"' £69 
MARflN Sponith ~ £75 

Mon to Sat • Part b:change • Repairs & Ove,hauls 
Rkka11lo.._lcar 3 pl u, ucellen1. • • • UO 
tickonltackar 'l p / u , ,mmoa,o(ota •• llS 
WUMft 2 p / u, oi np • £2S 

~ ..!"r -~~~- ... : !;: r,;;=========2a=;;~;;~~~~~~ 
, .... T ... ui.,....wnbwtli ..... 11 ... , ,90 ~§JIN®I; f ·: !tl!·1i '•~·;~I fENDU T,.mol'ua cob, ~ £45 HAGSTROM (d• mu mcodell ..£69'"" £66 

FENDER Ouol 5ho"""on J,:),e/:f £179 fRAMU52p/upelKtric ~ [7S 
N,., FEHOU R,,,a,6 omp,., 

11«kh""' £13S 
fRAMUS 2 p/up w•1 lcKofvu_.UJ-,i- £129 
fRAMUS12•11rln111l•c1,lc ~ tl5 

Ab<, HYGral Sou..d City & Mam>Oh c.obon•t•, 
d,,,,0111trotlo11 ..,n,d, 10% bolow hit pricol 

ffNOER 12•1tri119 11,cl•ic ...£a1Y£219 
DA.LL.AS 1olldt <1522 ~ £34 

Now 1n1tock 
OAI.J.AS ..,l,ch ,s2e ~ t26 

RJU IO'f.ES flom 711111, DALLAS •olld1 "537 ...Ut9" £4S 
OAUAS Phoniom lou ...S.......- £77 MIII.ESTAHDSftam U AMPEG Ele<lric Ion tl 19 

S00MSTAN05f1om £7 FR.A.MUS 3 p/u .,L&r '59 
STRAPS from £1 fUTURA.MA ..£W t'l3 
So,md Qty, f-nd1r & Giboon 5-mNGS 

EASY HP - GENEROUS PAlll EXCHANGES - Ail ACCUSOIIES 

124 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, W.1 
PHONE, 01-437 7486; 01-734 8859 

I 
AMPS 

ti 10 M.ARSHAll 200...- 5/1o1t.d, purpl• 
[110 WEM 100.., P.A 5~•t•rn.n•.,., 

t9S IMPACT I 00-., 6011 Stotk 
t1'l SELMER lud<oe JDw 
UO VO'f. Oy11omlc 8on Cob 
U5 ~,EOA.L SDw A,np 

WATIC1NS Wt1tfl'lln,1..

DllUMS 
,ac,~lU S,d,u"' 1(,1, """',hjmtno• w11t, 

tl-15 u," 011,:I IA" floc,, loml, 2,000 
t95 Ch,om• Sno•t, C11•••• de. Cooll 
tO t300 C\60 
t21 PRfMlfll •-d•u"' Show 'f-11 t100 
t19 OLYMPIC/AJA- .S.dtvm Kit t65 

3 CROMWELL RO AD, KINGSTON . nL. (01) 546 9100 

:::; ~.:;.'.";':;.;::'."'"" • !~! · 0 
Ip~ Cot-lM, bo19C1in • • . . • • £90 
l !M,.._• TaHn , •••••••• , ••. , 110 
G.-.fl<hChat Alld ..,hallow-bod1, 

pe<focl • ,,, •• 1.120 
DllUMS 3 N WCOMPTONST.WC2 01-836111113, 

:::=:::~:::;:. =~!~.'c11:~~ION 01 -240 J159 PNrnlN lluo 5hlm.,..r . • • • S.95 
P,.rnl., A..,.,.arlno,4<il rurn• •• £75 
Ai.. 5 ,iin,rn lul'1fUn<ilY Rlpplo, 

,,n....,a,lot• , U 'lS 
A.Ml'llflCATION 

Vo • ACSO fo.,..d,,otlon U11lt, afflP £15 
Vo,,; T60 U11II, ,;omplelll .. l75 
.....,,.. fcha Twin, f\!CII .. • • UtS 
Maroholl l 00,.-. Lood Amp. . , , U O 
M-ltlal l IOOw. Su~• P.A. Am p, H 5 
5olrMr 50w. P.A. Syltem , S.7S 
s.a .... , 100w. (ai,.11". uo 
WlM I OOW', ,.A.. S'P'..., , • - t;140 
&lr<il Cw•t- I DOW' , Amp. TDtJ, 155 
, _ ,._, Tramolu a,compi.1e .• 

G1150N J3S C1 4S 

e:,asoN 1o,n•~ "''"" noo 
GIBSON 1 H Jan Gullo, £14 S 
ffNl>fll Mu1ton11 ao u , "'w £ 120 
FENOEII Joguo• £15 
fEHDU 5troloco,1•• CU 
RICl'.ENIACICBt l p/u UO 
HOFNER AmbouodOt U S 
EPlPHOHI:' Co1lno L9 5 
EPll'HONE ~1 Mot,., £75 
Gl&SON ,...,e11iy & CablMt U S 
HOHNERl'iorlllt-e £40 
MARSHALL I• IOCob1 U S, ... 

Al\ good 900, woni.4 for ,;olh ..,...,. 

GUITARS 
Gia.SON Lu Poul Stondard t300 
GIBSON Lu Poul Sp1clal £1 70 
G11SON SG 51ando,d t 160 
GIISOH 330 £ 110 
GIISON ES1750 t13S 
EPIPliONE Sort,nto £130 
EPIP110NE Ca•lno £100 
FfNOER CooNrl Jumbu £10 
fENl>EII.Strotoc<11te, t lS 
FENDER Mu,10119 £70 
FENDER Ouoioo,c U0 
GRIMSHAW GSJO £75 
.GRETSCH TonllHHGn £65 
GRETSCH Von Epp, 5.von-,1,1ng t lOO 
GUltD Storfl,eVI C11i101n £ 140 
GUILD Slim Jim £50 
YA.MA.HA Solid l p/up £6S 
ORANGE Cullom ( 100 
fRA.MU5 El1c1rlc, n1w 199 11n1. £SO 
l'.AY Jou £30 
EICO I 2•11Mg El1c1rlc Jumbo £31> 
EP1PHONE, p, .. wo, £30 
SHAFTESBURY KHHI t7po t4S 
MARTIN El•ctric St'!ll-ocaulll~ £100 
GRIMSHAWGS30 £IS 
HARMONY Roeh l t20 
NATIONAL ltt10111110, typ• t70 
VOX Gu1tof 01110111 £65 
HARMONY,_, tlO 
IURNS 5horl Scoh, Jou US 

I ASS G UITAIU 
fEMDER Jou Ion L120 
FENDER Prot.hlon t90 
GIISON Vlolln, orlg,nol t250 
AMPEG f••l1td £140 
VOK Wyman £40 
OANELf.CTllO new 1b,11rtn1,1 and fol.,,-

11.-ln11 lou•~ £90 

AM,UFIERS 
MA.RSHAll 100 ,1aclt £200 
MARSHA.ll lOOP.A. £210 
WEM 100 P.A.. .£110 
VOX 100 Amp, US 
YOX Supflm• Cob, £65 
VO)(T100Cab C30 
VO)( T60 Cob.. £25 
VOX ACJO Sup., Twl11 US 
VOX Amukal'I Royol GuordlfflOn Amp £65 
VOX ACJOT,•bl1 loo11 US 
WEM60-wat1&o11T09 £40 
VO)( vcso Ainpl, R•••rb tss 
MAASHAU 50lop1 £SS 

ORANGE 
WILL BUY ALL 

EQUIPMENT AND 
PAY TOP PRICES 

CASH 

ORANGE A• 12 110-•an Cob, In 
t!oc~ tll S 

O RANGE Column, 111110,k. Aha ORANGE 
Hyp" Co,d,olci Ml~H 

BUYING OR SELLING? 
Whicheve r it is, the Classified Advertise me nt columns of 
Melody Moker is the a nswe r for you, Full details o n a ppli
catio n to the Adv•rtisement Manag•r, Melody Maker, 
161 • 166 FIHt Street, London, E.C.4 . 

CENTRE PO INT 

P.A. WEEKI 

Gl:P-"-

ii\ib 
BALDWIN ORGANS 
20-21 ST. GILES HIGH STREET 
LONDON, W.C.2. 01-8361000 

..., __________________ .J I 9.30-6 p.m. Daily. Open a ll Saturd ay 
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Canned 
Heat
for and 
against 
ITS 1.30 AM and I have just arrived home from 
the Canned Heat concert at the Albert Hall and I 
can rrud1fu!Jy say it was the best concert r have 
seen there. r unfortunately missed Chicago but I 
have seen disappointments like the John Mayall 
and Family concerts and a similar one from Led 
Zeppelin. 

In m:z mind the others 
do:'ft compare wit~ the one 
J ha .. ·e just seen. Canned 
Heat's perfo rmance really 
knocked me ou ! and the 
drum S<>lo I ,i. ould say 
e,:,,_"\.lalled John Bonham·s solo 
at rhe Zeppelin concert a 
few weeks ago. 

~MAIIBAG' 
Dttp Purple were also 

brJJfnr:t and should ba ve had 
a rr.od: longer set, bu t i t was 
Canned Heat 's nighL Hurry 
back C3nned Heat - JOSE.• 
PHL,E WJLLlA\tS, Walth.tm 
Cross, He rts. 

IBE CASSED .Heat perform-

Write to Melody Maker. 161 Fleet Street, 
E.C.4. You could win your favourite album. 

~ ~ 

nised wealth of talent we still 
have in our own bands. -
G R EGOR Y KNOWLES 
(Leathery Jake Band). 

ant:e at the Royal Alben Ha ll I READ with de,pair Frank 
~ il' ~,!"i~b~ th:t!-e;or 8~

1
~ Collins ' review of "Kings 

cence," his remtu·ks wouldn't 
hnve been so cutting and he 
wou'.d have realised thnt 
Rcnaiss11nce are n unique 
group who play beautiful 
music. - BARBARA JONES 
(Miss), Harrow Weald, Middle. 
sex. rxh.ng more lhan a pretty And Queens " by Renaissance 

2.· • .,.r Jie •hree chord blues in Blind Date (Jnnuary 31 ). 
band. being fa r below the It seems that he hasn't lis• A SHORT while ngo we hnd 

suti~:d tJl the British blues ~~n~oifd~~t hV:~:1:a//ti!t ~l~= ~~lyouJu:qf~Pih~nte~~1~~~/61 
A ngs,d Cann~ Heat, track sounded Jike " the usu al the po lice was it recovered so 

Such refreshing 
stuff from BBC-TV 

WHAT A rdrcshln~ c_hnn@t' 
hns come over BBC rv m 
the Inst rcw weeks, whnt 
with Lhe new Top Ot The 
Pops nnd Disco 2, but th~ 
Omnibus progrnmmc nbout 
Jnck Bruce beat the lot. He 

ri~~.i :!l~i~~~~. 8hi~1:;rti1i~ 
mustc nnd life in general. 

It should have bc~n broud
cosl on nil three chunnuls (n!i 
per PQllticltl broadrasts) 

1'hl' music~ With n\U!ticinn!
hke F.ric Ciingcr, Dick and 
Jon to tinck up Jac;k.'s fan 
Lnst1c vocnl:, and ba.5$ J'nr 
'lure ct,lllte n rt':w peo-plo mnsl 
have been convt·rted. - 0, J. 
HUGHt:S, Hove, Susse-x. 

-st}llilto •rfo,tnain"'"' •II , .... c•" -.., l).ol•d '" ... ,,.•"('ti 
Prog1,.: 2.35 and 7.50. Sun• 3.50 a"d 7 SO 

, .. _t,pportm,- groups, Ren.us- underground stuff," for it can- quickly, snd Indeed at all. 

l;!~...-::rt .. f>'t:1tu;,~.u;:~~g~~ ~~;hz:s p~i 1;:;o ~:: ~:~1:~id C-P~~t~~~~Jdt~l~~a~k W1~~ this I FEEi that I 1nust COi\· lr---T-H_E_F=R_E_D"""."'D"""."'IE-:-~M-:-A-C-K:-:-~D=-IS-:-C:-0-:----, 
w :at ar apparentJ} unrecog- the ir second track "Inno• STEAMHAMMER, SW7. urntullllt' the person wh0 
___ ..;.; __ ;_ ___________________________________________ -, ;~~~;: sl~iwp~~ 

1
~~h-~ir_rti;; at THE JAMLA VILLAGE 

Apple Rec6rds Presents 
. ' 

JACKIE· LOMAX 
Howthewebwaswoven · 

. ' 

Produced by George Harrison 

APPLE 23 

Have you got it yet? 

show htt!I, t1Jr me, bct•<un...-
thu hc!l:t rathu progrsmnw 
,111cl' Rndio Ollt' he~nn. 
It nmks nlo ni; w1lh Jt,hn 
Peel's nnd Pett Drumm!'nd's 
SMurdoy .shows _M; th,· ti nly 
worthwhile li!ih'llltlM 1i111e 

l hnvt• never bt'tn ,1 
(.'hickcn Shuck or l)ustt'r 
ncnncu ndmir...•r mll1\ fl\"' 
But thoir liw p~rtormnn,·t•,: 
were superln11\'t .-\ud wlull" 
I'm writing thl!i h:t'llf lfort
ley's RiB, (i\nd Smtttl) liMd •~ 
11err(',rm111a. 1·h1s h11s t{l b\'I 
one of thl" mNll t:'<l' ltill~ 
" li\•c ' ' rudio <iuuniJ~ l-•w·r' 

~~:"~a1i,~,~~r:!!~~:i:!.~~~wt1(~11w:!I 
IHll the (.lth~r "livi.\" t•ni;i 
nt•t!rs tu shumt' . I kno\\ fh•/11 
cxpencm:t• h O\'- d1ffio.1h It '-·1111 
1)(' 

Plensr- H:ttdlt\ 01w it 
you're short or nc<'tlk tinw 
rc.nlisc th;it progrnmme~ t.lf 
this st,rt Ml' tht' ~tnswer w,•11 
dtme nil ihostt c1,11ct•rnc:ll . Oh 
Cod - Pick 1,r the \1(1p11 hn:
JuM i.tortt•d - - I'm olf h' ,t·t" 

iteo~~:'f>~. \•~~:d:;:!",,7i. Gus 

:,e,!:~J!1o~ti wh~i!\~~·l;~:!r 1~~s 
t·nllecl rnl1t,thtl•1wd 1n·ml1l'S 

i~:• ~~0:11:C' th~'' ~~t:~~• l~~~~l~-~-
nnn• or llw1r \.•hlt'rli, 111HI yi-l 
nrc sp1•mltng rmu:h tmw n,ul 

i{::(~r w~i~~~~,o~0 i:~;h ~1~,\'h~~ 
ahou1 u subject so lrl\•1111 i\14 
musuml {Oo;h•s 

I ft'til ii wn11hl hr Ill 
C'Vt,ryllne-':- nttt.•n·sts ft11 llll'!!o1.' 
lw1,·f:U:t'd f'!lC!\ltlO-.lllh.-llr,·tutt.l 
ruvNs lO sit down o.mt lti,.h'n 
tu lht· m1.H'lh'. und th~y'll 1101).11 
find m1,rt• Hnll' tu PIH'~Ut' 1lw11 
uwn littl-., rrusrutt".. anti 1h1· 
tr('dibilil\' 11f lht<ir lr,ll".11'~111· 
fii~•1t:lin..:i; mi,;ht tllN~u .. ,· " 

gt,~;ln'l~IIJ;t'~hr;.:;u~\t'~t, ll!~~' 
pCt\Ct• Sl'('O(' .).nil lhi~ Jettt•r *" 
,un1ed llt !hi.! Pl'\l\•lc ,1 ho 
,,;,pend '15s <i11 th~• "\irt,ul 
Whitt' Wt•mlt'r" whllr \\"Jrlil 
Int nh11ut MlltVllUOn In u1 .. 1u_ 
- C, M. \\'OOl)ARI>, llfiMh 
1(111, 

Tfl I I IJAT bh1kt· l hurl. 
HNI}· lo t('llll' httt k hl llt 11.tl_ll 
- nll i!, !LHJll'IWll (' 

~2-23 D' Arbloy 
SITeet, W.1 
OPEN 6 NtCfffl A WfD; 
5UNOAY, SATUIMY, 
IWIOAY, MIISOAY, 
wtDN'lSl)A'I' & 'TUISQA't 

GER 5096 DISCO 
REG 2930 RESTAURANT 
Rttt'l'Ut,'lN!>ftl t,.'\f'fN 
Rf:5-l A.UU.Nt • fl "' 
lte'f. t\lAAl.1NTll.l "' TC l~r••~ -2.!..:, 

~ kJt -Mt-.11?11p c,hlt-..."• ~4,--l,..,. M, lN4t !~ ~...,..,.f)_ 
10 O!'tl\« N 

HtlOD'Y MACK ,1us,fNnl'lh) Hli (\ r•A \ .\QAN .. A \~\. A. MOfr,ftt( 
ATtm\!li.4\JI 

FREDDIE MACK P,..'""" h11 EXTRA '!_AGAN 

THE 
FANTASTIC 

DIABLOES 

BlUE 

MAGGIE 

THE DYNAMIC 
MACK SOUND 

plvs 
80HY 

... 1Hi'l'fl'.lt!<. 
m '" h ... 't IX\\10' IHI 

\'lt,111>.1 ... ~., 
...,,,,4 

FELDMANS •:,.:;:• '',;'," 
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